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By is Honor. W IRD CHiPM4Nn, Esquire, Pres:den and
(1L. S.) Coinmazder-in-Chief of the Province of New-Bruns-

WARD CHIPMAN.

A Proclamation.
W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued

to Wednesday the fourth day of June next, ensuing, I have thought
fit, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Council, further toprorogue the
said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued to Wednesday the
twenty-fifth day of the same month of June, then to meet at Frederictonfor the
di.#atch ofbusiness.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Fredericton, the second day of
April; in.the year of our Lord one thousand ei&ht hundred
and twenty-three, and in the fourth year of His Majesty's
Reign.

By His Honor's Command,
W. F. ODELL.

By His Honor WIIRD CHIPMAIN, Esquire, President and
(L. S.) Commander-in-Chiefof the Province of Ncw-Bruns-

, wick, &c. &c. &c.
WARD CHIPMAN.

A Proclamation.
W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued

to Wednesday, the twenty-fifth day of June next, then to Ineet for
the dispatch of Business : And whereas for divers weighty and important
considerations, it has been deemed expedient further to prorogue the samné
General Assembly: I do therefore further prorogue the said General Assem-
bly, and the same is hereby prorogued to Wednesday the tenth day of Sep-
tember next ensuing; whereof all persons concerned will take due notice
and govern themselves accordirigly.

Given under my HandandSealat Fredericton, the twenty-sixth day of
May, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-three, and in the Fourth year of His Majesty's Reign.

By the President's Command, F. ODELL.

By His Honor W4RD CHIPMAN, Esquire, President and
(L. S.) Commander-in-Chief of the Province of New-Bruns-

wick, &c. &c. &c.
WARD CHIPMAN.

A Proclamation.
W T HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands pirorgued
'w to Wednesday the tenth day of September next, I have thought fit

further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby pro.
rogued to the first Wednesday in December next ensuing.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Fredericton, the thirtieth day of Au-
gust, in the year of our Lord one thbusand eight hundred and
twenty-three, and in the Fourth year of His Majesty's Reign.

By the President's Command,
Wut. F. ODELL.



By Hs )nor -WARD CumîiAr, Esquire, Prcsident and
(L. Cnmandcr-in-Chief, of the Province of New-Bruns.

Lick. &c. & &c.
WARD CIPMAN.

A Proclamation.
H7NEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued
to Wednesday the third day of December next, I have thought fit

further to prorogue said General Assembly, and the same is ·liereby pro-
rogued to Wednesday the t-wenty-first day of January next ensuing---thben to
mieet at FredrictonfJr the dispatch of Business.

Given under my Hand and Seal at, Fredericton, the thirteenth day of
November, in the year Of our Lord one thousand eighteen
hundred and twenty threc,.and in the.Fourth year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign.

13v Hlis I-onor's Command,
Wu..F. ODELL.
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The Honorable WARD CHIPMAN, Esquire, PRESIDLNT.

FREDERICTON,
WEDNESDAY, 2st JANUARY, 1824.

T HE General Assembly liaving been, by several Proclamations, pro,
rogued until this day, then to meet for the dispatch of business---

The House being net---
A Message was delivered from His Honor the President, by Xenophon Jouclt,

Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, requiring the irnnediatc attend-
ance of the House in the Cou ncil Chanber--,

And accordingly the House attended---
When the Honorable Chief Justice Sa-unders, by command 'of His Honor

the President, directed the House to returu to their usual place ofSitting, and
-elect a Speaker, (in the room of their late Speaker, William Botsford, Esquirè,
who has been appointed to a Seat in His Majesty's Council), and present thé
person so chosen, to His Honor the President, imrnediately.

And the House being returned, Mr. Weniore, a Menber for King's County,
addressed the Clerk, ard said, -" That being comnianded byv His -Ionor tlie
President, to elect a suitable person to be the Speaker, he thereupon·rmoved
that Ward CziPmai, Junior, Esquire,'being a man of superior abilitics, and
well acquainted with the orders and usages of the House, and well qualified
for so great a trust, night take the Chair, as Speaker."

Which motion was seconded-bv Colonel M'Kaj, a Member for Charlotte.
Thee
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Then Mr. C. Simoiids, a Member for St. John, after opposing the motion
for Mr. O/mian, recommindiiclcd Peter Fraser, Esquire, a Gentleman who had
been for a long time a Meiber of this House, and fully competent to the du-
ties of so important an oflice, and tiereupon mioved that lie !mighit take the
Chair of the House.

Which motion was seconded by Mr. Stubs.
Mlr. arcr havin declined acccp1ing the situation, a nd the 1 ouse ap pear-

ing unanimous to te electioi of Mr. Cl/-nan, he was taken froin his Seat, arid
ctniducted to the Chair ; and when on the Steps, lie expressed to the HFouse

!his humble acknowlcdgnent for this mark of thcir confidence and good opi-
nion. ie submited to the wishes of ihe flouse, in the full persuasion that
is deficncies would be viewed with indulgence, and that he should reccive
i heir constant aid and support in the discharge of the arduous duties of this
iugh and honorable station."

And thereupon he took the Chair con. con.
A Message from His lonor the President,.by the Gentleman Usher of the

Black Rod, requiring the imnediate attendance of the -ouse in the Councl
Chaibcr.---Whereupn r.fer elect, with thc House, attended His Ho-
nor the President, in the Council Chamber--.

And being rcr.turned, Nir. Speaker informed the House, that.he had address-
cd Hbis Honor the President, in the words following

I Alcy it pleaseyotr [Ho-,
The Ilouse of*Assernbly, in obedience to your Honor's Command, and

-i the exercise of their undouibted right, have proceeded to the choice of a
Speaker, and now humîbly attend your ionor, to present nie as the person
chosen. Sensible of my vVowin inexperience and inadequary to discharge the
dutics of thiî high olhc. 1 trust that your 1-lonor will be pleased to disap-
prove of their choice. and cornmand them toelect a more fit personi."

Whercupon the Honorable Mr. Chief Justice Saznde-s, spoke as fol-
iows:--

*' W:ard Chipmn, Esqu2i re.
" I am conmanded by His Hionor tine President, to acquaint you, that he

-4aihso good an opinion of your integrity, diligence, and suffciency, for ex-
ecu ti ng the important office into which you are clected, that His Honor is
perfectly satisfied with tle, choice which the House of Assembly have made,
and doth allow and confirma vou to be their Speaker."

And that then His 1onior the President macle a Speech to both iouses
.of which, Mr. Speaker said he had, to prevent inistakes, procured a copy,
which lie read to the House, and which is as follows

" Gentleenii ofthe CounOcil,
" and Gentlemen o t/e Assembly,

"It was my intention to meet you in General Assembly, at an carlier pe-
riod after the close of the last Session, for the purpose of supplving and
correcting sone defects and irregularities occasioned by the haste in which
some of the Acts of that Session were passed, in consequence of the alarm-: ing illness, so immediately' succeeded by the sudden and lamented death, of
I-lis IExcelency the late LIEUTENAN T-G0VERNOR :
4 But, upon furtier consideration and advice, it was conceived that call-
ing you together ai a busy season of the year, so soon after the labours of

C a long Session, would be attended wùh greater inconveniences than could
Ibe compensated by any benefihs to be derived from an immediate recourse

*<.to the.neasures which mnay now with facility. be adopted.
le Lalsq



The Honorable WARD CHIPMAN, Esquire, PnES1DENT. 3

1also entcrtained a hope and expectation, of the speedy arrival of a
Successor to the late LIEUTENANT-GovmRoni ; aid, although I deeply
regret my disappointment in this respect, yet I am happy to have t in ny
power now, to congratulate you upon the additional mark of His MA-
j.s-r I's gracious attention to the interests of the Province, in the appoint-
ment of Major-General Sir HowAR DouGLAS, toithe Governient ofit.:
an Ofi ccr vhose character and talents rnay be justly considered as an earn-
est of the nost essential benelits to be derived from his Administration, to
this rising Colony ; which, under a vigorous development and a judicious
application of its natural resources and advantages, cannot fail speedily to
vie in importance with aiy one of His MAJESTY'S North American Pro-
v1nces.

When we look back to the state of this Province at the' time of its erec-
tion, in the year 1784, thei recently assigned by His late MAJ ESTY, of ever
blessed memory, as an Asylum for his faithfui and loyal Subjects, of whorn,
we are the Survivors and Descendants : When we recollect that, by the sig-
nal blessings ofDivine Providence, upon the labours and exertions of its In-
bitants, it has been advanced, during the short period since elapsed, in a
rapid, though silent progress, from a barren wilderness to its present state
of cultivation and improvement : When we contemplate the iostering and
unabated -are of HIs MA JEsrvy's paternal Governinc'nt, and the constant
attention of Parlianent to the Commercial Interests of this and all the other
parts of His widelvextended Dominions: When we reflect upon the bles-
sings of Peace and of health and competency so extensively cnjoyed among
us. and upon the pledges, if we are not wanting to ourselves, of our future
prosperity, we shallfeel abundant encouragement to continue unabated our
exertions, to promote·the public welfare, fron which our private happiness
must be ever inseparable.
I It affords me peculiar pleasure, that I can, upon this occasion, further
congratulate you upon tlie prosperous state of our Provincial Finances,
increased by .the Parlianentary Duties imposed for the regulation of the
Trade and the improvernent of the Conimerciallnterests of the Colonies;-
that the Revcnue of the last, has been rnuch more productive than that of
the preceding year ; and that the demands against the Province are to.a great
extent liquidated.
" The Institutions for the Education of Youth, -which 'have beer. already

so deservedly encouraged by the Legislature, I feel it incumbent upon me to
reconrend to your continued patronage and support.--The Public Roads
will also nerit your renewed attention ; and as the ex pence, in the aggre-
gate, of-completing all the great Roads of communication, would be too
heavv to be at once incurred, I suggest for your consideration, whethcr it
nay 'not be advisable, without delay, to make sorne systenatic provision for

" this object, that may, in the best manner, eventually ensure its completion.
" The Returns of the Inspecting Field Officer of the Militia, will be laid

" before you, from which additional proof will be derived of the expediency
of a continued provision for this Service.

" Gei cmen; oj the Asscmbty,
9I shall direct the Treasurer's Accounts and such other Papers as may be
necessary for your further information, to be laid before you. I rely upon

".your naking the usual piovision for-the ordinary services.of theProvince;-
and the stateof the Treasuryis fortunately such, that itwill also.enable you
to provide for any other objects to 'which the Public interests may require

.! your immedi.te attention. 'G
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cGnticmen of Mh Council,
and Gentle of the Assembly.

-It is a source ofgreat satisfaction and relief to me, that, in the exercise
e oF the arduous and anxious duties of the-situation in which I an placed, I

have to co-operate with those who participate with me in zealous and loyal
attachment to His MAJESTY'S Person and Government, and whose inli-
vidual intere-sts, like my' own. arc indissolubly connected with the welfare

< and prosperity of the P3rovince.---In the teniporary Administration cf the
- Governmnent, until the arrivai of Ris Excellencv the LIEUTENANT-GO-
" vrRNoR, it has been. and will continue to be,'the object of my earnest

endeavours to preserve unimpaired ail our existing Institutions ; and I shali
be ready cordially to concur with you in any measures that the Public
good may require."
Mr. C. SMonds moved for leave to bring in a bill. to amend an Act, intitu-

ted, " an Act to encourage the Inhabitants of this Province, who are engaged
in nrosecuting the Cod and Scale Fisheries. by granting bounties on the same."

Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Allen, Resolved that an humble Address be presented

to his lonor the President, in answer to his Speech at the opening of the Ses-
slon.

Ordered that Mr. Allen, Mr. H. Peters, Mr. Fraser, and Mr. MKay, be a
Committec to prepare the same.

Mr. Stubs moved for leave to bring in a bill " for the safe -keeping of Lu-
natics who may -be found at large within this Province."
Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Allen---Ordered, that one hundred Copies of His Honor

the Presidcr.t's Speech, be printed for theuse of the Legislature.
On motion of'Mr. C. Simwnds---Ordered, that no Petnion bc reccived after

.the 1lth day ofFebruarv next, except by special order of t-he House.
On motion of Mr. Snuhi---Ordered, that the Speaker do issue his Warrant ta

the C!crk of the Crown in Chancery, to make out a new Writ for the election
of a Member to serve in General Assembly, for the County of Westmore-
.and in the room of dhe Honorable ;4liav'BotsJrd, Esquire, the late Speak-
er of this Flouse, who is appointed a member of His Majesty's Council in this
Province.

On motion of Mr. Il. Petrs---Ordered, that theJournals ofthis House, be-
dailv, or so soon as a copy of the same can be prepared by the Clerk, printed
bv the King's Printer, and that lie furnish ninety copies thereof, for the use
of the L egislature.

On motion of Mr. Stubs---Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to exa-
mine what Laws have expired, or are near expiring, and report thereon.

Ordered that Mr. Stubs, Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Ritchie, be a Corumittee for
that purpose.

The House then adjourned until to.morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

RAYE RS. THURSDAY, 92d JANUARY, 1824.

Mr. C. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the Magistrates for the
City and County of St. John, praying that an Act might pass, authorizing
then to assess the Inliabitants of the said City and County of Saint John, in

- te



The Honorable WARD- CHIPM?1AN, Esquire, PRESID.EXr. 5.

the surm of £500, to enable them, to erect a building for the acconimodation
oE the Courts.; and also, that a further sumn may be granted them ou.t of the
Provincial fund, to aid then in erecting the said, building.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received,. and re-fer.ed to. the Committee of:

Supply.
Mr. Stubs, by leave, presented a Petition from the Chamber of Commerce

of Saint Andrews, praying that the provisions of the Acts of 56 Geo. 3, ch.
26, and 57 Geo. '3, ch. 3,. granting a bounty on Fish taken by vessels owned
and fitted out in this Province, rnay not extend to vessels belonging to the
Province of Nova-Scotia.

Which he readîin his place.
Ordered that the same be received and lie on the table.
On Motion of Mr. H. Peters-Resolved, that the H.ouse do go into consi-

deration of the Speech. of His Honor the President, in Committee of the.
whole, -on Saturday next.

Mr. C. Sinwnds moved for leave-to bring in. a bill ". to authorize the Jus-
"tices of the General Sessions. of the Peace, for-the City and County of Saint
"John, to levy an assessment for building aCourt-ïouse within.thesaid:City."

Leave granted.
Mr. Clarke, by leave, presented a Petition from John Hall, praying that·

the sum of £39': 4 : 6, nay be granted to him, being the amnount of duties
paid on nine puncheons of Runi exported by him tp the United Stat.es iu the
year 1817.

Which he read.in his place.
·Ordered that the same be received and referred to the Committee of

$upply.
Mr. Stubs, by leave, presented a Petition from Elisha Andrews, Esq.ui.re,.

Sheriff for the County of Charlotte, praving that the. sum of£ 8 : 10 may be
granted to him, being the amount of his feeson an Extent against Farnum
A.Dustin, a prisoner confined in the Gaol of the said County, at the suit of
the King, and who was discharged from said. suit by order of fis Ex.cel-
1ency the late Lieu tenant-G overnor.

Which he read in bis place.
Ordered that the same be received and referred to the Cornmiutee of

Supply.
Mr. Stubs, Chairman of the Committee appointed to examine what Laws

have expired or are near expiring, made the following report:---
"An Act for the mo~re effectuial punishment of Persons who shall be guilty

-ofthe Trespasses therein mentioned, in the City qf Saint John---59, Geo. 3.
cap. 6, will expire at the end of this Session.

"An Act in amendmçnn.t of an Act for maling fuTthe poxxision for prevent-
ing the importation and spreading of contagio.us Distempers i the City of
Saint John---59 Geo. 3, dh.7, will expire at the end of this Session.

" An Act to prevent Desertion from. His Majesty's Forces, and to punish
unlawful dealings with SoIdiers or Deserters---59, Geo. I cap.. 15, will ex-
pire at the .end of this Seasion,.

"An Actto continue an'Act to regulate the Herring Fisheries in. theParishes
of West Isles, Campop ello,, PennRfield, and Saint George, in the Cou'nty of
Charlotte, and an Act to e.t.end thç provisions of the said Act, to,'the
Parish of Gr q4, N -ß Qeo, 4, cap. 3, V.ill expire at theend of this
Session.

B "An
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"An Act to continue anAct, intituled, " An Act to prevent the destruction
ofMoose on the Island of Grand Manan---50. Geo. 3, cap 22, and continu-
ed 3. Geo. 4. cap 5, will expire at the end of this Session.

An Act to continue the Acts for miore effectually repairing theStreets and
Bridges in the Citv and Countv of Saint John---50, Geo. 3. cap. 16, and con-
tinued 3 Geo. 4 , cap. 18, will expire at the end of this Session.

" An Act furiher to continue thcActs for laying out, regulating and repair-
ing Highways and Bridges in the secvral Towns and Parishes in this Pro-
vme---50 Geo. 3. cap. 6, and continued 3, Geo. 4, cap. 22, willi expire at
* .e ci of this Session.

" An Act to alter and amend theLaws niow in force for assessing, collecting,
and levying of Rates for public charges--3 Geo. 4, cap. 24, will expire at
the end of this Sess;on.

"An Act to provide for, and maintain an armed Cutter, for the protection
of the Revenue of this Provincc---3 Geo. 4, cap.32, will expire at the end of
this Session.

" An Act to continue an Act, intituled, " An Act for raising a Revenue in
: this Province"---3. Geo. 4, cap. 3. and continued 4, Geo. 4, cap. 1, will ex-
pire on ihe 1st day of April next.

"An Act to amend an Act, intituled, " An Act to provide for and maintain
"au arned Cutter. for the protection of the Revenue of this Province," will
expire at the end of this Session,

" An Act further to increase the Revenue of the Province, by imposing a
duty upon all Rum and other Spiritous Liquors that shall be distilled wirhin.
tie Province ---4 Geo. 4, cap. 29, will expire on the 1st day of April
next..

Wlich he read in his place, and being delivered in at the Clerk's table, was
again read.

Ordered that the same be received and lie on the table.
On motion of Mr. Ritchie---Ordered that a Committee be appointed to di-

rect and superitend the faiting and furnishing of the two rooms in the North-
vest wing of the Province Bu'ldinc, for immediate use as Committee Rooms
for the Assemblv. -

Ordered i hat Mr. Ritchie, Mr. C Simonds, and Mr. Slason, be a Committee
for that purpose,

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten o'Clock.

FRIDYAY, 23d JANtJARY, .1824.
PRAYERP S.

Mr. Stzds, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " for the safe keeping of
Lunatics who may be found at large, within this Province."
Vhich was read a first time.
Mr. Stubs, moved for leave to bring in a bill, "e to prevent the disorderly.

" riding of Horses and driving Carts, Trucks and .Sleds, Sleighs, or any o-
" ther Carriage wvliatsoever, within the Towns and Parishes in the Province."

Lcave granted.
Mr. Slason, moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to repeal all the Lawsnow,

Sin force respecting Firewards and Fire Companies, so far as relates to the
" Town of Fredericton. and to inake regulations better adapted to the Ical
"situation of the said Town."

Leave
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Leave granted.
Mr. C. .Simonds, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to authorize the

"Justices ofthe General Sessions of the Peace for the City and County of St.
"John, to make an assessment for building a Court-House within the said

City."
Which was read a first time.
Mr. C. Simonds, moved for Icave to bring in a bill, " to authorize Commis-
sioners to establish and maintain a Revolving Light, near Grand Manan."
Leave granted.
Mr. C. Simonds, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill " to authorize Com-

" missioners, to be appointed for that purpose, to establish and maintain a
«Revolving Light upon one of the Islands or Rocks near the Southeast Coast
"of the Island of Grand Manan."

Which was read a first time.
Mr.Smith, moved for leave to bring in a bill, '"to repeal an Act passedia

the sixtieth year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to regulate
cthe rates at which certain Gold -and Silver Coins shall pass.current in this
"Province."

Leave Granted.
Mr. Stubs, moved for Icave to bring in a bill, " to amend an Act intituled,

$;an Act for regulating the size and contents Lime Hogsheads withia this
"Province," and also for ascertaining the standard size of Bricks."

Leave granted.
Mr. Subs, pursnant to leave, brought in a bill to prevent the disorderly
riding of Horses and driving Carts, Trucks and Sleds, Slcighs or any other
Carriage wihatsoever, within the Towns and Parishes 'in the Province."
Which was read a first time.
Mr. Stubs, by leave, presented a Petition from the Chamber of Commerce

at St. Andrews, praying that measures nay be adopted for the regulation of
the Custom House Fees on Coasting Vessels.

Whichi he.readin his place.
Ordered that the same be received and-ie-onxhe table.
On motion of Mr. Allen, Resolved, that an humble Address be presented

to His Honor the-President, praying that His Hlonor will be pleased to di-
rect the Receiver General of His Majesty's casual Revenue, or his Deputy, in
this Province, to lay before this House the amount of money paid into that
office since February, 1822.

Ordered that Mr. Allen, Mr. Johnslon, and Mr. Ritchie, be aCommittee .to
present the said Address to His Inor the President.

On motion of Mr. W'etmorc, Resolved, that all the Laws now in force for
the organization and regulation of the Militia of this Province, be refeýrred
to a select Committee, to revise, anend, and consolidate the same, and to re-
port thereon by bill or otherwise.

,Ordered that Mr. Vezmore, Mr. Allen, Mr. C. Simonds, Mr. Miles, and Mr.
H. Pet.rs, be a Committee to attend to that duty.

Mr. C. Simonds, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, e in amnendment of an
" Act, to encourage the Inhabitants ofthis Province who arec.ngaged in pro-
"secuting the Cod and Scale Fisheries, by granting bounties on the sane."

Which was read a first time.
Mr. Stubs, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to anend an Act, intituled;,

" An Act for regulating the size and contents of Lime H ogsheads within iis
"Province," and for ascertaining the standard size of Britks."

Whichi
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Which was read a first time.
Mr. Stubs movcd for leave to bring in a bill,c- to authorize the Justices of

" Charlotte, to regulate the rates of Wharfage and Cranage of Ships, Vessels*
"and Goods, for the Market Wharf at Saint Andrews, and to appoint a-

"Wharfinger for the sanie."
Leave granted.
On motion ofMr. C. Simonds---Ordered that a Committee of Privileges·be

aDpoiinted. t whom nay be referred all matters which may hereafter arise-
th' in any way bc supposed to affect-thc Privileges of this House.

And iurthcr ordlered. that Mr. C. Simonds. Mr. Jo/niston, Mr. Fraser, Mr.
L. Pe-rs, and Mr. Stubs, be the select Committee of Privileges.

On motio, of Mr. Stubs, Resolved, that a select Committee be appointed-
to revise all the Laws now in force for laying out, repairing and amending-

1ighways, Roads and Srreets, and for appointing Commissioners and Sur-
verors of Highways within the several Towns and Parishes in this Province,
and to report by bul1 or otherwise.

Ordered that Mr. Shubs, Mr. Wilson, Mr. J. Wilmot, Mr. Vail, and Mr.
Clarle, be a Committee for that purpose.

Mr. Allen, Chairnian of the Committee appointed to prepare an Addressin
answer to His Honor the Presidenr's Speech at the opening of the Session,
reported a draft of the sanie, which he read in his place, and delivered the.
same in at the Clerk's table, where the same being again read, was ordered te.
be rcceived. and (on motion of Mr. Alle), ordered to be referred to a Com-
mittee of the whole House, to-morrow.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow rnorning, at ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, 24th JANUARY, 1824.
PR A Y .R S.

Read a second time, a bill, " in amendment of an Act, to encourage the
Inhabitants of this Province, who are engaged in prosecuting the Cod and
Scale Fisheries, by granting bounties on the-same."
And, on motion of Mr. Johnston, was ordered to be committed on Monday

nex t.
Read a second tire, the following bills
"A bill to anend an Act, intituled, " An Act for regulating the size and,

" contents of Linie Hogsheads within this Province, and for ascertaining the
" standard size of Bricks" :

" A bill to prevent the disorderly riding of Horses, and driving Carts,
Trucks and Sleds, Sleighs or any other Carriage whatsoever, within the

" Towns and Parishes in the Province"; And
" A bill to authorize Commissioners (to be appointed for that purpose) to

" establish and maintain a Revolving Light upon one ofthe Islands or Rocks
near the Southeast Coast of the Island of Grand Manan."
Mr. Stubs, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill," to authorize the Justices
of Charlotte, to regulate the rates of'Wharfage and Cranageof Ships,Ves-

" sels. and Goods, for the Market Wharf at Saint Andrews, and -toappoint a
" Wharfinger."
Which was read a first time.
Mr. Srni, pursuant to leave, bought in a bill, " to -repeal an Act passed

" in the 60th year of His late Majestys Reign,inti d, " An Aict -toregate
the
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« the rates at which certain Gold and Silver Coins shall pass current in this
«Province."

Which was read a first time.
Mr. Stubs, moved for leave ta bring in a bill, 1 ta continue an Act, intitu-
led, « An Act ta regulate the Herring Fisheries in the Parishes of West

«Isles, Campo Bello, Pennfield, and Saint George, in the County of Char-
lotte, and an Act ta extend the provisions of the said Act to the Parish of

"Grand Manan."---
And also a bil, " ta continue an Act, intituled, « An Act to prevent De-

" sertion from His Majesty's Forces, and to punish unlawful dealings with
" Soldiers or Deserters."

Leave granted.
The House, according ta the order of the day, resolved itself into a Corn-

mittee of the whole, in consideration of the draft of the Address in answer ta
-lis -lonor the President's Speech, reported by Mr. Allen, Chairman of the
Committee appointed to prepare the same. .

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into consider-

ation of the Address, and agreed to the same with amendments, which he
read, and the Address as arnended being delivered in at the Clerk's table, was
there read and agreed to by the House, and is as folows:--

"To -His Honor WARD CaiPMAN, Esquire, President and Cornmandcr-
«in-Chief of the Province of New-Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

"THE HUMaLE ADDRESS Of THE HousE OF ASSEMBLY.
Mray it please>your Honor,

"The House of Assembly are confident, that in postponing the meeting
of the General Assembly until this period, vour Honor consulted the conve-
nience of the several Branches of the Legislature, so far only, as was consist-
ent with the public good, and they rejoice to find, that not the slightest injury
has accrued to the generalinterests of the Province, by their not having been
called together at an earlier, and more busy season. And while the House,
with your Ro.aor, deplored the sudden death of His Excellency the late
Lieutenant-Governor, they were happy ta find, that the Administration of
the Government devolved on a Gentleman with whose acknowledged talents
they were so well acquainted, and who, by his zealous and faithfu-dischargc
of the high and important duties he was called upon to perform, has so amply
veried their anticipations.

" The House thank your Honor for informing themi of the appointment of
Major-General Sir H-ow &.x DOU GLAS, to the Government of this Province,
from whose high and distinguished character, in all respects, they lôok for-
ward to the happiest 'results.:

" The .louse reflect with grat:itude, that through the blessings of Divine
Providence, uppn.the- exertions of all classes of the community, aided by the
fostering care, of His MA.3.STY'S paternal Government ; this Province has;
within aý few years, emerged fron obscurity, and rapidly increased, ii,-wealth,
importance, and resources: and, your Ronor may rest assured that the House
will feel it their imperative duty ta give every encouragement to the laudable
efforts of its Inhabitants.

The e.use;feels greana ,tisfaction< on-being informed of: the flourishing
C state.
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srate of the Provincial Revenue, and that the demands against. tle Province
arc thiccby, to a great extent, liquidated.

" le House acknowledge thIe importance oFsupporting the Institutions
already established for the Education ofYouth, and will give thatsubject duc
atenuon.---They also consider the improvement of the Public Roads an ob-
iect which clemands their earliest and most serious consideration.

The House Icarn with pleasure that the Returns of the Inspecting Field
Ofiicer of M'iilitia, arc satisfactory to your Honor ; and they trust the Report
wili show the propriCty of mrking furiher provision for that Service.

The 1-use thank your Honor for dirccting the Treasurer's accounts and
such other papers as maybe necessary for their rformation, to be laid before
them. They feel plcased that the flourishing state of the Treasury will ena-
blc then, not only to provide for the ordinary, but such extraordinary ser-
vices as nav appear most inimediatelv connected with the welfare and interest
of the Province.

" Awarc of the arduous duties and high responsibility attached to your
Honor's present situation. the Hlouse with great sinecerity participate with

our Ionor in that loyal attachment to His MAJESEY's Person and Govern-
ment. for which your Honor's character has been so cminentiy distinguished.

e And the House anticipate the peculiar advantages that will arise to the
Province, on His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's assuming the Go-
vernrent, fron the public measures that have been adopted·during your
Honor's judicious administration."

Thereupon resolved unanimouslv, that the sane be engrossed, signed by
the Speaker, and presented to His Honor the President, by the whole Hoiuse.

Ordered that Mr. Snith, Mr. Clarke, and Mr. W. Pcters, be a Conmittee to
wait upon His Honor the President, to know when he will be pleased-to re-
ceive the House with their Address.

The order of the day being read, for going into Committee of the whole
House, in consideration of His Honor the President's Speech.

Thercupon ordered, that the sanie be discharged, and that the House do go
into Committee on the same on Monday .next.

The House thcn adjourned until Monday morning next, at ten d'clock.

.MONDAY, 26th JANUARY, 1824.
PR A YE R S.

A Message from His Honor the President.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the Message, as follows:
" I am commanded by His Honor the President, to lav before the House

of Assembly, the Treasurer's accounts for the last year."
And then Mr. Secretary Oddll withdrew.
Ordered that Mr. Joislon, Mr. Stubs, and Mr. Smith, be a Committee -to

examine the Treasurer's accounts, and report thereon to the House.
Mr. Stubs, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to continue an Act, intitu-

" led, " An Act to regulate the Herring Fisheries in the Parishes of West
"Isles, Campo Bello, Pennfield, and Saint George, in the County of Char-
"lotte, and an Act to extend the provisions of-the said Act to the Parish of
"Grand Manan."

Which was read a first time.
Mr. Stubs, also, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to continue an Act,

Il intituled,
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intituled, l An Act to prevent Desertion from His Majesty's Forces, and
" to punish unIlawfut dealings with Soldiers or Deserters."

Which was rcad a first time.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from John Kinnear, a Mer-

chant of Saint John, pi aving that the sum of £63 11 2, may be granted to
him; it beingthe amount ofduties paid by the Petitioner ard his late Partner,
George Pidgeon, on a consignment of Rum, Sugar, and Molasses, received
by them at St. John frum Campo Bello in the County of Charlotte, where the
duties had been before paid.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and referred to the Committec of

Supply.
Mr. Stubs, by leave, presented a Petition fron Archibald Mi1Lauch!an, a

Settler on the R oad between St. John and.-St. Andrews, praying that a sum
may be granted to assist him in keeping an establishment on the said Road
for the accommodation of Travellers.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and referred to the Committee of

Su pply.
Mr. Allen, from the Committee appointed to wait npon His Honor the Pre-

sident, with the Address, in pursuance of a resolution of Friday the 23d inst.
" praying that Bis Honor would be pleased to direct the Receiver General
of His Majesty's casual Revenue, or his Deputy in this Province, to lay before
this House the amount of money paid into that oflice since February, 1822"---
Reported, that the Committee had attended to that duty, and that lis Honor
was pleased toreply, " That the King's casual Revenuein this Province, being

under the coritroul of the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
"His Honor docs not feel himself authorized to direct the communication re-

quired in the Address, without instructions from their Lordships."
Mr. Joinston, by leave, presented a Petition from John Kinnear and George

Pidgeon, praying that the sum £42 3 6, may be granted to them, being the
amount of drawback on 10 puncheons of Run exported by them to Moose
Island, in the vear 1821.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the saine be received, and referred to the Committee of

Supply.
On motion---Ordered, that the order of the day for the commitment of a

bill, "iin amendment of an Act, to encourage the Inhabitants of this Province,
"who are engaged in prosecuting the Cod and Scale Fisheries, by granting
"bounties on the same," be discharged, and further ordered, that the Hlouse
do go into Committee on the same on Friday.next.

Read a second time, a bill, " to authori'ze the Justices of the General
"Sessions of the Peace for the City and County of St. John, to make an as-
"sessment for building a Court-H ouse within the City of St. John."

On motion of Mr. Jolinston, the House resolved itself into a Committee of
-the whole, on a bill to amend an Act, intituled, " An Act for regulating
" the size and contents of Lime Hogsheads within this Province, and for as-

certaining the standard size of Bricks.."
Mr. Speaker lelt the Chair,
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser, from theCommittee, reported that they had gone into consi-

deration
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deration of the bill referred to them, and that in the Committee it was resol-
ved, that the further considcration of the said bill be postponed for three
montis.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
Mr. Snit, from the Conmittee appointed ta wait upon His Honor the

President, to know when His Honor would be pleased to receive the fouse
with thcir Address---Reported, that the Committeehad attended ta thatduty,
and that His Honor waas pleased to inform them, that he would receive the
House wùh their Address, to-morrow at 2 o'clock, at his residence.

Mr.n•//A, noved for leave.to bring in a bill, " to alter and amend an Act,
imitiu!ed " An Act for the more easy and spccd.y recovery of small Debts."
Leave granted.
Mr. J/t.:ton, by leave, presented a Petition fron Thomas Baldwin and

W iam Ball, Tidewaiters, appointed by His Excellency thelate Lieutenant-
Governor, praying for an increased allowance for their services.

Which eli rvad in bis place.
Ordered that the same be received and referred to the Committee of

Su p p 'v.
On' notion of Mr. C. Simonds, the House resolved itself into a Comrnittee

of the whole, on a bill e to authorize Coinmissioners (to be appointed for that
" purpose) to establish and maintain a Revolving Light upon one of the
" Islands or Rocks near the Southeast Coast of the Island ofGrand Manan.",

Mr. Slcrker left the Chair.
Mr. Ritcie took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. 81/;iker resumed the Chair.
Mr. KI/clie, frorn the Comrnmittee, reported that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill to then referred, and that lie was directed by the Con-
mittee to report, that they had agreed to the same with amendm'ents, under
the title of a bill, i for erecting and maintaining a Light-House upon one of

the Ishmds or Rocks near the Southeast coast of the Island of Grand Ma-

Ordered tliat the report be accepted, and the bill engrossed under the title
as amended.

The House, accordinr to the order of the day, resolved itself into a Com-
mittee of the whole. in consideration of His Honor the President's Speech at
the opening of the Session.

Mr. Speaker lef the Chair.
M r. C. Simonds took the Chair of the Coninittee.
IM r. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. C. Sinonds, from the Conimittee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of His Honor the President's Speech, and that theCommittee had
directed him ta report two Resolutions, which he read, and the saine being
delivered in at the Clerk's table, were there again severally read, and agreed
to by the House,,and are as follow:---

lst.--.That a Comrnittee, consisting of a Member from each County, be
appointed to inquire and ascertain what monies may be necessary for the fur-
-ther improvement of the great Roads of communication throughout the Pro-
vince, and also to revise the Laws relating ta the great Roads, and report
thereon bv bill or otherwise.

2nd.---That a Cornmittee be appointed, consisting cof a Member from-each
County, to enquire and report what manies may be necessary for the further
improvement of the Bye-Roads and Bridges in the severa1 Cou nties in this
Province. Mr.
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Mr. Simonds further reported, that he was directed by the Committee, to
ask for leave to sit agan.

Leave granted.
Ordered that Mr. Fraser, Mr. C. Sinonds, Mr. Stubs, Mr. Wilson, Mr. W'.

Pdcrs. Mr. M-iles, and Mr. Vail, be the Comrmittee to carry into eff2ct the first
RcsolutIon-.-

And that Colonel MeKay, Mr. J. Wiimot, Mr. Sritá, Mr. Miles. Mr. Wet-
more, Mr. Scovil, and Mr. Dow, be the Cornmittee to carry into effect the
second Resolution.

Mr. Smiti, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to alter and amend an Act,
intituled An Act for the more easy and speedy recovery ofsnall Dcbts."
Which was read a first time.

The Housc then adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 27th JANUARY, 1824.
PRAYERS.

Mr. Spea/er laid before the House, a Report from Dr. John Boyd, Surgeon
to the Provincial Vaccine Establishment.

Which vas read, and ordered to lie on the table for thc inForma tion of Mem-
bers.

Mr. Johinston, by leave, presented a Petition from Elizabeth Tilton, Widow
of the late Clayton Tilton, praying for further pecuniary Legislative aid, to
assist her in her distressed situation.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the sane be received and referred to the Committee. of

Supply.
Read-asecond time. a bill, "to continue an Act, intituled, " An Act to

c regulate the, lerring Fisheries in the Parishes of West Isles, Campo Bel-
« Io, Pennfield. and Saint George, in the County of Charlotte, and an Act.
" to extend the provisions of the said Act to·the Parish-of Grand Manan."---

Also a bill, c to continue an Act, intituled, " An Act to prevent De-
ce sertion- from His Majesty's Forces, and.to ,punish unlawful deaings with
" Soldiers or Deserters."

Mr. J. Wilmbt, moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to continue and amend
"an Act intituled, " An Act to provide for the more effectuàlly' repairing the
" Streets and Bridges in the City and County of St. John."

Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Stubs. the Honse resoived itself inït.a Cànmmittee of the

whole, -on a bill, " to continue- an Act,*intituled,' "An Ac to regulate the
" Herring Fisheries in the Parishes of West Isles, Campo Bello, Petireld,
" and Saint George,.in the County.of Charlotte,*and an Act toextend the
' provisions of the-said At'to the Parish of Grand Manan."

Mr. Spcaker left the Chair.
Mr. J. Wilnol took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Wilmot,-frôm the Conimittee, reported that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill to them referred, and had agreed to. the same without any
amendment.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill engrossed.
Mr. Slason,-pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to repeal all the Laws

D now
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x~wir force respccting-, Firrw-arcls and Fire C-omnanieçs ra as relates ta
;he Tovn or' Frcdezicloil. ard ta niake rcgulat;arns better ad dcc to Ille

bo!sit liaticn of t'le said Tw.
c li s ren d a fi rst 11 inC.

On m-otion of'ir. Stid's . the House resolved in~it CrniIeih
teob, 011 a bill, " ta o:i: ai) Act. inrithulcd, Il An Act ta p~reveri Dr-

secrt!01 fromr l-1is acsy Forces, and ta puinish uiila,,-fui dealinr il

Mr. /x;''r eir [lie C!,air.
~\lr.R~ :it wk -ho Cliair ai the oritc
ÂiT 8/, 'c:&'r1e-cd Lhe Chair.
Mr. '~J~',from the&U Committec, rptrithat 114eyr Il.- manc pirog'ress

biH cferc tat:mad thathei was directed by the Corrnnîittee, to csk
!br kave ta sit again.

A 'he -as atc uon Hiý 1-lfonor tl,.e Presidý'ent, at his residence. w;zlh
ihcir Add-àcss in ans-wer ta I-lis Ho.rsSpeech at the cpcning of' Ille Session
,-!1ýd beio-g rurdMr. ýSpcake2- reparted, thlat Fl1is ilonor wais pleased to
ni~a", tbe lollawirig rcply thereto:

i.,; 2%ddress affords mne peculiar satisïfactioni.
It i; hiiglyý gratifx'ing- ta my Oèligs iL knicastires ofry Ad tninistra

-'ton biave beceî such as ta cail forth sa, uiicq(iv'cal aiiexpr-esàioaof-your

'xî. aSSUraric cs of yozir ecuacnntO ;]I cil asses ar ire omiiy
in the cxcrtian-s iri which thrv liave .) lfl]renihftc(IV l FecId o iest

teetand orosperitw of'the- Province. and of y'our mtention io, the ob-
ic rcrrnenidcd ta your consîderation, as ivc]I to such otrlis ai in.-Y ap.-

p(e-& nirO;t iedaeycolnecteçi wffll ihe ipulalc well1re, ar sure p1c.dges
oà your continued devotion ta theC I*a,9ilfl discharge oF yaour dLitieS to OUTr

Or n. otion of Mr. toiso.z he Ïl-Xousc res.olv.-d intou a Comrnite e of
the v,-lholc on a bil!, "to prevent the iarevrdigof Hrorses ddr-

ing, Carts. T rucks and Sicds, Sleighis, or anyother Carniage wlla;tsotve-'r,
W!inr t1he Town is andi Parishes in t1ic Provinc*e."

1Mýr. Speakcr cfit -the chair.
1t r. Jolmstom toojk the Chair of the Con tni:ttec.
Mr. Speab.er resumned thec Chair.
Mr. Jollislon, f'rom the Cammâtce, reported that they liad gane into

corisideratian of' the bHI r-f'errcd ta them., and that in the Comnmittee it -was
resolved, that the fLurthicr cansidcration of thc said bill be postpaoied for three

Ordered that the repart bc accepted.
Read a, second time, a b il], Ilta repeal arn Act passed in the sixtieth year of

1-is late iMajesty*s Reign, intituled, IlAn Act ta regulate the rates at wdiich
"certain Gald and Silver Coins shall pass current in this Pirovince."

The Fl-ouse- then adj'ô7rned until to-morrow znorning, at ten o'clock.'

WEDNEJSDAYS
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WE DNES.DXY, 28th JANUARY, 1824.
P R A Y E R s.

Mr. Rdc/iie, from the Conmittee appointed to direct and·spperintçnd the

Siing aind. furnishing of the two Rooms in the Northwest Wing of the Pro-
vince Bil ding, for immediate use as Committee Rooni fo. the Assenblv,
made the folowing Report

· · Tht. theCcmnittee proceeded to examine the said Roons,and-find that
thev are not. n any1 respect, finished in a workmanlike nanner, and in the
op/nion of the Coinmittee they cannot be used for the purposs intended,
H unn nearly the wholc of the finishing and plastering be taken down and rc-
placcdl in a proper and worknianlike manner : For these rcasons, the Con-
ininec do not feel warranted in proceeding to fit up and furnish these Rooms,
without fi rther instructions from the tiouse."
Ordered that the report be received ab l ie on the table.
Read a third tine, as engrossed, a bill, " to continue an Act; intituled, " An
Act to regulate the H-lerring Fisheries in the Parishes of West Islgs, Campo

"Bello, Pennfield, and Saeint: George, iî the County ofChar:oUe, and an Act
to extend the provisions of the said. Act to. the Parish of Grand Manan.",
Resolvcd that the bill do pass, and ordered that vr. Carnbel aniid Mr.

Clarke, do carry the same tothe Council, and desire their concurrence,thereto.
Read a thirài time, as engrossed, a. bil, "for erecting andnaiýntaiining a

"Light-House upon onç of the Islands or Rocks near the Southeast coast of
the Island of Grand MIarta "
Resolved that the bil; do pass, and ordered that Mr. C. Szmonùds and ,Mr;

Ritclie.do carry the same to the COuncil,.and lesire their concuicncé the4eto.
A Message .from H-Ils Honor the President..
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the Message.

NEW.BRUNS'WICK.
"MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF~ASSEMBLY,

"27Ti-iJANUARY, 1824.
"WARD CHIPMAN.

" The President conceiving it to be ofgreat public utility and importance,
to ascertain from time to tirie the state'of the Population of-the: Province,

"and a Rcturn of the sane being required, by the Royal' Instr:uction-s, to be
"annually made to His Majesty's Government, which has hitherto been as-
"certained by vague and uncertain calculations froni the Returns-ofthe Mi-

litia in the several Counties, recommendsto the House of Assetrb]y,,that
provision be made by Law, for taking a Censts of ail the Inhabisants of

"the Province, and for repeating the sane froin time to time, vàthin such
"periods as may be deemed requisite. W.: C.

Mr. Wetrore, by leave, presented a Petition frorm James Dunn, a Licenced
School Master, praying that the Provincial allowance may be granted im for
teaching a School in the Parish of Hampwon, in King's County, for the yecar
1822.

Which he read in his place.
Crdered that the same be received aand, referred to-thetCommittee of Supyly.
Read a second timp, a bill," tlo.p ,thorize the Justices of Charlotte, to re-

"gulate the rates of Wharfage and Çraiage of Sh.ips,,essels, d:Gqod, for
the Market Wharf atSaint Andr ews,a hd to appoit a Wharfipger.
On motion of Mr. C. Sizonds-go.edthatnôbjllbe boght in (eçcé t

appropriation bills) after the 10th.4ypf briy jbxý epp b
leave of the House.
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Rcad a second time, a bill, c to alter and amend an Act, intituled " An Act
ce for the more easy and speedv recovery of small Debts."

On motion of Mr. C. Snnds--Resolved, that the House do, to-morrow,
go into Committee of the wholc, in consideration or the Message of His
lHonor the President, received this day, respecting a Census of ail the Inha-
bitants oF the Province.

The House thcn adjourned until to-rnorrow morning at ten o'clock.

Tiu RsD AY, 29th JANUA RY, 1824.
P R A v r r, S.

Mr. Jo/rston, Clairman of the Comnittec a ppointed to examine the Trea-
surer's accounts, made the folowing Report

No. 1, is the Province TreasurerVGeneral Account Current with the Pro-
vince, by which it appears there was remaining in the Treasury, in Bonds and
Cash, on the 31st.day of Decermberlast, £ 29,743 7 11.

No. 2, is an abstract ofthe Revenue raised in the Province, in the year
1823, anounting to . . £33,978 Il Viz : •

Saint John, . . . . . . . . 17,482 Il 6-
Saint Andrews, . . . . . . . 9,904 0 10#'
Vest Isles, . . .. . . . . .' 441 18 4
Miramichi, . . . . . . . . 5,665 19 10
Richibucto, .. ....... 259 16 3i
Saint Peters, . . . . . . . . 84 8 1
Westmorland, .. . . . . ... 29 0 0
Fredericton, . . . . . . . . .110 16 0---33,978 11 0

No. 3, is a particular account of the duties on West-India Produce, Wine,
Gin, Brandy, and Whisky, inportcd into Saint John, 1823, anounting

t 13024 0 6-
No. 4, is the amount of duties col-'

lected at the Custom -House in Saint
John, and paid to the Province Trea> 3,809
surer, by virtue of the Acts of Par- i

miament,
No. 5, is the account of

Light-House duty collect- gw49
ted at Saint John, in 1823,
arnounting to

Fron which is deducted-
Amount paid Wm.

Donald, for supplies
in1822, £355 .10 5
Amount of
Keeper's
Salary 150 0 0------ 505 10 ,5

Balance, 344
No. 6, is the account of Auction duty

paid at St. John, in 1 823 , amount 225
No. 7, is the account of the 5 per cent.

duty c.ollected at St. John,in 1823 amount · 51
No. 8, is the account of duty on Cattle

col-ected at St. John, in 1823, amount 28

il 4

1'1

10 10

6 10.

0 0.----.17,482 11 6
These

2
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These accounts of the Province Treasu-rer, are very correct, clearly stated,
and higl!y satisfactory.

No. 9, is the general account current of the Deputy Treasurer at St. An-
drew's, shewing a balance in his hands, in Bonds and Cash, on the 31st day of
December 1a.t, of £8425 4 10.

No. 10, is a particular accçount of the duties on West-India Produce, G:n,
Brandy, Wine, and Whisky, irnported into St. Andrews, in 1823. amnourntng
to . . . . . . . . . .. 9 7 5 1

No. 11, is the account of duties collected by the Customas
at St. Andrew's, in 1823, under the Acts of Parliaient,
anounting to . . .

No. 12, is.the account of Auction duty collected at Saijnt
Andrew's, in 1823, amounting to . .

No. 13, is the account of duties collected qn Cattje at St.
Andrew's, in 1823, anounting to . . .

330 18 6

1 6 5

497 10 0
Amount of'duties secured andcollected at St. Andrew's, in £9904 0 10

1823, . , . . . . . .

The Deputy Treasurer of St. Andrew's, in his account of drawback,
charges the Province with £ 4, paid to J. N. Clarke, for debenture on Rum,
more than he was entitled to, which sum he is required to credit in his next
account current.

No. 14, is the account of ordinary duties collected at West Isles, in 1823,
amounting to d441 18 4.

No. 15, is the account current of the Deputy Treasurer at Miramichi,
shewing a balance in his hands, in Bonds and Cash, on the 31st day of De-
cernber last, of £4149 13 8.

No. 16, is an account of the ordinary duties collected at Miramichi, in 1823,
amounting to £5665 19 10.

These accounts are correctly stated, and are very satisfactory.
No. 17, is the account currert of the Deputy Treasurer at Richibucto,

shewing a balance in his hands, in 'Bonds and Cash, on the 31st day of De-
cember last, of £500 9 2.

No. 18, is an account of the ordinary duties collected at Richibucto, in
1823, amountingto £259 16 3.

No. 19, is a corrected account current of the Deputy Treasurer at Richi-
bucto, for 1822, which is niow satisfactory.

No. 20, is an account of the ordinary duties collected at St. Peters, in 1823,
amounting to £84 8 1.

The Deputy Treasurer at St. Peters, ,has not furnished an account current
for 1823 ; and your Committee recornmend that he be required to do so, and
also to furnish a full and complete statement of all bis accounts with the Pro-
vince, to the Treasurer, prev1ous' to the next meeting of the Legislature.

No. 21, is the account current of the Deputy T.reasuier at Westnorland,
shewing a balance, in Bonds and Cash, in his hands on the 31st day of De-
·cember last, of £268 '13 -6.

Fe charges in this account Toler Thomson's order-for ,?41 4, which is
not credited him by the Province Treasurer. The whole batante inhis ands
is long past -due; and your Conmittee -recommend that he b. direced-to re-
mit the, balance due, -tobthe, Province Treasureror.twith.

No. 2 2 , is the-account of duties collected at gWtmo;rlands in',1823, aoount-
ngto £29 0 0.
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No. 23, is the-Deputy Treasurer's account of duties on Cattle collected at
Fredericton.in 1823, amounting to £110 16.

Also a general account cxhibiting a balance in the Deputy Treasurer's
bands, principally in Cash, of £79 14 -5.

The Province Treasurer in his general account, credits £40 15, received
from the Deputy Treasurer at Restigouche, but no accounts have been re-
ccivCd from thence, neither have any accounts- been received from theDeputy
Treasur-r at Sliecliac.

The followng s a statement of money collected on account ofsick and
dbed* Seamen--viz.fl#

Sahit John, . . . 66.116 at 1d. 27 5 9 8
Miramichi.... 101.592 43 6 
St. Andrew's, . . 28872 .120 6 
West Isles, . . . 1099 .411 7
Richibucto, 10.129 ,43 9
S.L. Peters. 57 25 23ni17 1

Ictal 211~833 Tons. £1890 19 5
No. 94, is the Province -Treasurer*s greneral account oi the duty collccted

for sick and disabled Seamen. shewing a balance of -£ 619 18 10.
N7o. 25. is a general account of contingent expences incurred in the Trea-
urrsoffi-c, in 1823. including vo accoun-ts oFiohn Chcioner. for Guaging,

anounting, ta £1 j 13 6---also an account of Aïc.ander Mi7er, Tiewai ter,
amountlng- to £91 10---and an accourit for Postages -and Advertising,

£1875 928

îo 6 s an account for extra Tidewat-ters at Saint John, amounting, to
e£C209 5---whichi vour Conmittee rccommend thie House to mnake provision
.-or.

No. 27.7î ilite account of'tiiheone pcr cent. a"u ties.collected for.thle support
of the armcd Cutter --- viz.

At et. John,, .5 5 1
AT St. Aodrnws, . - 9 9

,1410 8 10
NFrom whics theduc balance due Provincera- o t d collcte

surer, Decemiber 1822, Tra} 87- 0

Your Comttee do fot observe that any part ef athe Loan for o 69hich the
province is payig interest, ofas liquidated duripnc the iast year.

AIu of is respec1f8ldIn submitted o uts Honorable House---and for
unrther particulars, ohe£, beg eavesno refer to Athe respective accounts.

.HUGI- JOIINSTON,JuN.
(Signed) PETIER STUBS,

RUFUS SMITHI.
Ordered that the report bc accepted.
Mr. Jonion rnoved for 1- ave t bring in a biP, lto continue an Act, inti-

tuNed An Act for the more effectuai punishment of Persns who sha b
guilty 9f the Trespasses therein rentoned, in the City of St. John.".
Leave granted.
,Mr. C. OSinzonds, by leave, presented a Petition frorn the Chamnber of Com-

merce s the City oFut. .ohn, praying for a reduction of theFees upon.Coast-
ing Vessels owned in this Province, and srnall Vessels owned in Nova-Scot.ia,
aod that annual Licences iay begranted the

Which

è t
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Which he read in his place.
Ordered thaï the same be received and lie on the table.
On motion of Mr. Stubs--Resolved, that a select Committee be appointed

to enquire and report what will be the probable amuount of the disposeable
Funds of the Province, for theensuing ycar.

Oidered that Mr. Stubs, Mr. Jozn.aon, and Mr. Smitk, be the Committee
for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Stubç. the House resolved itself into a Committee of the
whole, on the further consideration of a bill, " to continue an Act, intitu-
"led, "An Act to prevent Desertion from His Majesty's Forces, and to
" punish unlawful.dealings with Soldiers or Deserters."

Mr. Sýcaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ritchiie took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. RitcLic, from .the Committee, reported that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and had agreed to the same without any
amendment.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill engrossed.
Mr. Smith, by leave, presented a Petition from Joshua Cook, a Pauper,.re-

moved backwa'rds and forwards between the Township of Amherst, in the
Province of Nova-Scotia, and the Township of' Westmorland, in this Pro-
vince, not beingableto.get relief-from the Overseers of the Poor of eiicr of
the Townships. praying for Legislative provision to meet his case."

Which he read inhis place.
Ordered that the same be received and lie on ie table
Mr. Ritclic moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to continue an Act, intitu-

led, " An Act in anendment of an Act, for making further provision for pre-
" ventin the importation andspreading of contagious Distempers in the City
"I of S t. Yoh n."

Leave Granted.
Mr. C. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the Chamber of Com-

merce of the City.of St. John, pra.ying that a Law might pass to alter and
amend the Law now in force relating to the Surveying of Lumber.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered -that the same be received, and lie on the table.
Mr. Stubs nioved for leave to bring in a bill, " to prevent the disorderly

" riding of Horses and driving Carts, Trucks and Sleds, Sleighs orany other
" Carriage whatsoever, within theTown Plots of Fredericton and Saint An-
"drew's.'

Leave granted.
Read a second time, a bill, " to authorize the Justices of Charlotte, to re-

"gulate the rates of Wharfage and Cranage of Ships, Vessels, and Goods, for
" the Market Wharf at Saint Andrew's, and to appoint a Wharfinger."

Ordered that the said bill be now committed.
Mr. Speafker left the Chair.
·Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Commnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, froin the Committee, reported that ihey had made ·progress

in the bill referred to them, and that he was directed by the Committee, to ask
for leave to sit again.

Leave granted.
Mr. Ritchie, pursuant to leave, brought ina bill, " to continue an Act, in-

tituled
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tituled " An Act in amendment of the Act for making further pi ovision for
preventing the importation and spreading of contagious Distempers in the

«City of St. John.»
Which was read a first time.
Mr. Johnston. pursuant to leave, brought in a biH. - to continue an Act,

intituled " An Act for the more effectual punishment of Pc:rsons who shall be
c guilt y of the Trespass therein mentioned, in the Civ of St. John."

Which was read a first time.
Read a second tirme, a bill, " to repeal all the Laws now iin force respect-

«ing Firewards and Fire Companies, so far as relates to the Town of Freder-
" ictn. and to make regulations better adapted to the local situtLion of the

" saki T." l
On motion of Mr. Alkn---Ordered that the said bill be committed on Mon-

dar ncxt.
'Read a seconçi time, a for the safe keeping of Lunatics who may be

" found at -large, within the Province."
Mr. C. Simnd.. by leave, presened a Petit ion from a nuimber ofîthe Inh.a-

bitants of the Parih o&fPortland, and of the Loch Lonond and Black River
Settlements. praying that the Act form.ore effectualiy repairing the Streets and
'Bridges, in the Citv and County of St. John, which was made and passed in the
50th year of-the Rýeign of His late Majesty Geo. 3, and continued the 3rd year
of the Reign-of His present Majesty Geo. 4, may not be>further-continue'd.

W'Vhich he -read in his place.
Ordered that the sane be received and lie on the table.
Mr. Siu;s, Chairman of the Committee appointed in pursuance of a Reso-

lution of Friday the 23d inst. to revise all theLaws now inforce foi laying out,
repairing and a rending Highways, Roads and Streets, within theseveral Towns
znd Parishes in this Province---Reported, that the Committcc had attended to
that dutv. ana that they had prepared a bill for that purpose, under the title
of --A bill to repeal the Acts for regulating, laying out, and repairmgthe
"iighwavs and Roads, and for appom:ting Commissioners and Sur.veyors of
" Highways, within the several Towns and·Parishes,.andto make moe ;effec-
" tual provision for thc same."

Andthe said bill being broughtin, was read afirsttime.
The order of the day being read, for -going intQ Comrnittee of the iwhole

House, in consideration of His Honor the President's Message to the House,
received yesterday, recommending that.provision should be made by Law,ifor
takin g a Census of all the Inhabitants of the Province.

The House according thereto resolved itselfinto Committee of the whole,
in consideration of the said Message.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. W'tbnore took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. WeI7nore, from the Conmittee, reported, that they had gone into consi-

deration of the Message referred to them, and that the Committee had.direct-
ed him to report one Resolution, which he read, and handed the same in;at the
Clerk's table, where being again read, was agreed to by the House, and ,is as
.follows:-

Resolved,-that it is.the opinion of this Committee, that it:is.expediento
" make provision for taking a Census of all the Inhabitants .of ahe Province,
- and for repeating the same from time to time, within such period:as anay

-" be deemed requisite, and that a select Committee bejapp.ointed.to. prepare
" and bring in. a bill for this purpose." Ordered
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Ordered that Mr. C. Simonds, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Campbel4 Mr. Slason, and
Mr. M. Wilmot, be a Committee to prepare the same.

On motion ofMr. Johnston-Resolved, that the House do on Saturday
next, resolve itself into a Committee of the whole, on Vays and Means cf
raising a Revenue in the Province.

The louse then adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten o'clock.

FRiDAY, 30th JAXUARY, 1824.
F. A.&y E_>S.
On motion of Mr. Miles---Ordered, that the Clerk of the Crown in Chan-

cerv, or his Deputy, do attend this House, with the Writ issued to the Sheriff
of the County of Sunbury, for the Election of a Member for the said County.
with the return thereon, as soon as the saine may have been made.

Mr. Wetmore, by leave, presented a Petition from the Trustees of the Gram-
mar School at Kingston, praying for pecuniary Legislative aid to assist them.
in erecting a Grammar School-House.

Which he read in his place.
And on motion, that the said Petition be received and referred·to the Com-

mittee of Supply---the House divided, and it passed in the negative. .
Mr. Stubs moved for leave to bring in a bill," te establish regulations for

"the Poor-House of the Parish of St. Andrew's."
Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Stubs---Resolved, that it is expedient to Make provision

for ascertaining the Boundarv Lines of the different Counties in this Province,
and that a select Committee be appointed to prepare a bill, to authorize the
President or Commander-in-Chief for the time being, -to adopt measures to
effect the object.

Ordered that Mr. Stubs, Mr. H. Peters, and Mr. Snith, be the Committee
for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Smzith, the House resolved itself into a Committee. of the
whole, in consideration of a bill, " to alter and amend an Act, intituled " An
" Act for the more easy and speedy recovery of snall Debts."

Mr. Sbea.er left the Chair.
Mr. Éraser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Steaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into con-

sideration of the bill referred to them, and that in the Committee it was resoei-
ed, that the further consideration of the said bill be postponed. for three
months.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
Mr. Stubs, pursuant to leave, -brought in a bill, " to prevent the disorderly

" riding of Horses and driving Carts, Trucks and Sleds, Sleighs, or any other
Carriages whatsocver, within the Town Plots of .Fredericton and St. An-

"drew's.
Which was read a first time.
On motion of Mr. C. Simonds---Ordered, that the order-of the day for the

commitmnent of a -bill,:" in amendment of an Act, to encourage the Inhabit-
" ants of this Province, who are engaged in prosecuting the: Cod and Scale
" Fisheries, by granting bounties on the same,". be againdischarged, and
further ordered, that: the said bill be referred to.a Committee of the whole
HFouse, on Tuesday next. F Mr.
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Mr. Jhiston. by leave. p7rsented a Peti.ri from Eis Majesty's Jnstices cf
h~ Peace for the City and Co ntyofSt. John, prayingor pecuniary Le-
slative ad, to ass;t the in supporting the transient Poor hin t th- City

oF St. John. for the year 1823.
Which he read in'his place.
Accomnpanyng the Petition is an account froi the Overseers of the Poor,

of the ex pend:ures for thevear 823, amounîting to :?408 6 2.
Ordered ::t the Petition with the account, be 2eccived and referred to the

Comine of Supply.C
Read a second tim, a bill, " to continue an Act, intituCed " An Act for
the more efectual îunishment of Perscns who shail be guilty ofthe T-res-
pa' rthein mentoned. in the City ofSt. John."
Also a bill. " to continue an Act, intihuled, C An Act in amendment of the

" Act. for making fur provision for preventing the importation and
Sread-i ng ofcn o Distempers in the City of St. John."
Un motion of M.f-t7r. n theouse resçoved itsclf into a Comrnittee of

ae whole, on a biHL "to conue an Act. intituled " An Act for the more
eEcctual punishment oF Persons who shall be guilty of therespasses therein
" entioned, in the Cit ofSt. John"

r. Sheaicr left the Chair,
Mr. ny itook- the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. S:;cakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Mfay from the Comnittee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of hebil referred to thcm.aid had agreedto thesamewithoutany
a ni e r nt.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Ritchie, the H ouse resolved itselFinito a Commit.ee of the

on a bil," to continue an Act, intituled "' An Act in amendment of
the A:, for naking further provision for preventing the importation and
spreading of cotagious Distempers in the Citv of St. John."
Mr. Spoakcr left the Chair.
Mr. Stubs took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr-. S/yaer resumed the Chair.
Mr. StI*, froý che Committee, reported that they had gone irto con-

eration of the bil referred to thei, and had agreed to the same-without any
am ene ni t.

Ordered that the report bc accepted and the bill engrossed.
Rcad a second time. a c' bill to repeal the Acts for regulating, laying eut,

"and repairing the Highways and Roads, and for appointing Commissioners
and Surveyors of ighways, within theseveral Towns and Parishes of this

" Province, and to make more effectual provision for the same."
Thercupon, ordered that the said bill be comnitted on Wednesday next.
Read a third time, as engrossed, a bill, "c to continue an Act, intituled,

" An Act to prevent Desertion from His MVajesty's Forces, and to punish
unlawful dealings with Soldiers or Deserters."
Resolved that the bill do pass, and ordered that Mr. TWetmore and Mr. M.

Wilnot, carry the same to the Cou ncil, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Mr. Johnsion, by leave, presented a Petition from a number of Inhabitants

of the City of St. John, and the Settlers residing at Quaco, and on the Road
leading thereto, praying that the Act for more effèctually repairing the Streets
rid Bridges, in the City and County of St. John, passed in the 50th year of the

Reign of' is late Majesty King George I1. and which was continued by an
Act
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Act passed in the 3rd 'vear of His present Majesty's Reign, until the end of this

pres~ent Session, nay be furthcr continued.
Whicl he read ia his place.
Ordered that the same be received and lie on the table
A Message from is Honor the President.
Mr. Secretary OdclI delivered the following Messages.

" NEW-BRUNSWICK.
" MESSAGE To THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

"30TIl JANUARY, 1894.
"WARD CHIPMAN.

The President directs to be laid before the IHouse, the Report of the
Coimnssoners appointed to examine that part of the Great Road of corn-
inunication from St. John to Westmorland, which lies between the Forks

"of the Great Marsh in the County of St. John, and Hampton Church--and
i also the new Road ieading from Hampton Church, by the way of Darling's
Lake, to Gondola Point Road, near John Hennegar's, and thence to the

"Yorks of the Great Marsh---and recommends the making provision for the
payment of the expence of the Plan and Survey accompanying the same

":Report. " W. C."

"NEW-BRUNSWICK..
" MESSAGE TO TIHE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

" 3OTU JANUARY, 1824.
cWARD CHIPMAN.

The President directs to be laid before the House, the documents respect-
ing thc extra expences (not payable out of the Military Chcst) of the De-
tachment of the 74th Regiiment lately stationed at Miramichi---and recorn-
nends to the House to make provision for the payment of the sanie.

,; W. C."
The Report of the Commissioners. and the several documents relating to

the expences of thc Detachment of the 74th Regt. at Miramichi, which ac-
companied the Messages, were read and ordered to lie on the table for the in-
formation of the Membcrs.

Mr. Stubs, Chairman of the Committee appointed (in pursuance of a reso-
lution of yesterday) to examine and report what will be the probable aimourit
of the disposeable Funds of the Province, for the ensuing year---reported as
follows :
That the Balance,in Bonds and Cash, in the Province Trea-)

sury, is s 29,743 7 11
Balance at the Deputy Treasurcr's office in St. Andrew's, 8,425 4 10

at West Isles, . 441 18 4
Miramichi, . . . 4,149 13 8
Richibucto, . . .. 500 9 -2
Westmorland, . . . 268 13 .6
Fredericton, . 79 14 5

Total amount, £43,609 -1 10
The exact balance due at St. Peters, Restigouche,

and Shediac, cannot be ascertained, but they are small.
The amount of duties on goods entered at St. John,

for' exportation, in 1823, on which,the drawbacks have
not been claimed, amount ,to 22091 2 8.--of -which
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it is not probable more than two-thirds will
manded, £1,394

Do, at St. And rew's, 1.592
West Isles, 297

Supposed balance due on Fish Bounties, 1000
on Grain, 2000
on grants for Bye-Roads, 5000
on Province Loan, 2250

be de-
1 10
59

18 4
0
0
0
0 0

for Schools, 1000 0 0----------14.534 5 11

Balance, .29,070 15 11
Independent of the above, several Warrants for Services pcrforrmed, have

not bccn paid.
Your Committee, therefore, are of opinion, that £28,000 is the full extent

of disposeable Furds for the ensuing year.
Ail which is respectfully submitted to this Honorable House.

PETER .STUBS,
(Signed) HUGH JOHNSTON, JUN.

RUFUS SMITH.-.

The BHouse then adjourned until to-norrow morning at ten o'Clock.

SA TURDAY, 31st JANUA.RY, 1824.
PRA YER S.

Mr. Stubs, by leave, presented a Petition from William Harvey, praying
that the surn of £24 15, may be allowed to be indorsed on bonds given by
the Petitioner as security with one John Harvey, deceased---which bonds are
now in the hands of the Attorney General for collection : The said sum being
the amount cf drawback on 6 puncheons of rum exported to the United States
in the vear 1822. by the said John Harvey.

Which he readin-his place.
Ordered that the same be received and referred to the Committee of Sup-

Mr. Jelnston, by leave, presented a Petition from James Bennett, Provin-
cial Tide-Surveyor for the Port of St. John, appointed by His Excellency
the late Lieutenant Governor, praying for an increased allowance for his ser-
vices as such.

W hich he read in his place.
Ordcred that the sane bc received and referred to the Committee of Sup-

.Ply
The order of the day being read, the louse according thereto resolved it-

self into a Commaittee of the whole, on Ways and Means of raising a Revenue
in the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smzith, from the Cornmittee, reported that in the Cornmittee one Reso-

lution was made, which lie read, and delivered the same in at the Clerk's table,
whcre, being again read, was agreed to by the House, and is as follows

" Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee,that the existing Imposts
"be continued, and that the Law for raising a Revenue in this Province, be

continued and anended." And
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And Mr. Srnith fu rther reported, that he was directed by the Committee to
ask for leave to sit again.

Leave granted.
Ordered that Mr. Johnston, Mr. Stubs, aind Mr. Smith, be a Committee to

prepare a bill for continuingand amending the Laws for raising a Revenue in
this Province.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next, at ten o'clock.

MoNxDAY, 2d FEBRUARY, 1824.
PRAYERS.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a bill, " to continue an Act, intituled " An
" Act for the more effectuai punishment of Persons who shall be guilty of the
«Trespasses therein mentioned, in the City of St. John."

Resolved that the bihà do pass, and ordered that Mr. Ritchie and Mr. J.
Wilint, carry the same tolhe Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a bill, " to continue an Act, intituled " An
f Act in amend ment ofthe Act, for making.further provision for preventing
"the importation and spreading of contagious Distempers in the City of St.
"John."

Resolved that the bill do pass, and ordered that Mr. H. Pcters, and Mr.
Johnston, carry the same to the Council, and-desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. C. Sinmonds moved for leave to bring in abill, " to explain an Act made
" and passed in the 58th year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
"the 3rd, intituled, " An Act to exclude certain descriptions of persons from

serving as Representatives in General Assembly."
Leave granted.
Ordered that Mr. R. Simonds be added to the Committee, appointed on the

26th ultimo, to enquire what monies may be necessary for the improvenent
of the Great Roads throughout the Province---

And that Mr. Munro. be added to the Committee (appointed the same day)
to enquire what monies may be necessary for the improvement of the Bye-
Roads and Bridges in the several Counties in 'the Province.

On motion of Mr. Stubs, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the
whole, in further consideration of a bill, " to authorize the Justices of Char-
"lotte, to regulate the rates of Wharfage and Cranage of Ships, Vessels, and
"Goods, for the Market Wharf at Saint Andrew'sand to appoint a Whar-
"finger."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into con-

sideration of the bill referred to them, and that he was directed by the Com-
mittee to report, that they had agreed to the same with. amendments, under
the title of " A bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace of the County of
"Charlotte, to nake regulations for the Market Wharf at St. Andrew's."

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill as amended engrossed
under the title.

On motion of Mr. Stubs, the House resolved itself into a Committee ofthe
whole, in consideration of a bill, " for the safe keeping of Linatics who may

be found at large within the Province."
G Mr.
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Mr. SPeaý,er left the Chair.
Mr. C. Simonds took the Chair ofthe Committee.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Sicster ·resumed the Chair.
Mr. Justice Botsford delivered the Message, as follows:
" Mr. Speaker,---The Council have passed a bill, " for confitrning public
Acts," to which they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House."
And thcn Mr. Justice-Botsford withdrew.
Mr. Sizonds resurmed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sraer resumcd the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from the-Comniittee, reported, that they had gone into con-

deration of the bill referred to them, and that lie was directed by the Commit-
iee to report, tbat they had agrced-to the sanie with amendments, under the
title of - A bill for the safe keeping of Lunatics whom it may be dangerous

to permit to go at large within the Province."
Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill as amended engrossed un-

der the title as amended.
Read a second tiie, a bill, " to prevent the disorderlv ridi ng of Horses and
driving Carts, Trucks and Sleds, Sleiglis or any other Carriages whatsoever,
within thcTown P'lots of Fredericton and 'Saint Andrew's."
Reacid a first time, a bill sent down fron the Council, intituled.. " An Act
for confirming public Acts."
On motion of Mr. Siason, the House according to the order of the day re-

solved itself into a Committee of the whole, on a bill, " to repeal all tlie.Laws
"now in force respecting Firewards and Fire Corripanies, so far as relàtes to

the Town of Fredericton, and to make regulations better .adapted to .the
"local situation of the said Iown."

Mr. Speakcr Iert the Chair.
Mr. H. ?clers took the Chair of the Committce.
A Message froin the Council.
Mr. Spcakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Black delivered the Message---as follows:

Mr. Spea kcr,---I ani directed to inform this House,-that the-Councifhave
agrecd to the bill,' to continue an Act, intituled, ' An Act to regulate the

Herring Fisheries in the Parishes of West Isles, Campo Bello, Pennfield,
" and St. George, in the County of Charlotte, and an Act to extend the pro-

visions of th csaid Act, to the Parish of Grand Manan."'
And then Mr Black withdrew.
Mr. Petcrs resurned the Chair of the Committee.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. Shorc delivered the Message---as follows

Speaher,--I am directed to inform this Hlouse, that the Council have agreed
to the bill, ' to continue an Act, intituled, ' An Act to prevent Desertion
' from His Majesty's Forces, and to punish unlawful dealings with Soldiers
'or Desertcrs."'
And then Mnr. Shore withdrew.
Mr. Peters resumed the Chair of the Comrnittee.
M. SPeaker resu med the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

.sideration of the bill referred to them, and, that he vas direted by the Corn-
mittee to report, that they had agreed to the same with.amendments, under the

title
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title of " A bill to repeal the Laws now in force for appointing Firewards and
" the bezter extinguishm uof fires, so far as the same relate -to the-Town of Fre-
" dericton, and to mnake regulations more suitable to the said Town."

And that lie was directedi by the Committee further to report, that in the
Committee it was moved and seconded, that the word " Land"in the :2d- Sec.
of the bill, which p ovides for the assessment of the Inhabitants of Frederic-
ton, for sinîking publie Vvel, and.keeping the Engines in repair, be struck
out ; And that upon ihe question -for striking out the said word, the Com-
mittee divtded---YE AS 10---NAYS 7. And it therefore passed in the affir-
niantve.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the-billas-amended engrossed un-
der the title as amended.
• Mr. C. Sinonds, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to explain an Act to
"disqualify certain descriptions of Persons from serving as Representatives
"in General Assemibly."

Which -was read a first time.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 3rd FEBUARY, 1824.
PR AYE RS.

Mr. Joinston, by leave, presented a Petition from a number-of Inhabitants
ofDipper Harboùr and the'neighbourhood thereof, in the County of St. John,
praying that the Act for more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges, in
the City and County of St. John, passed in the 50th year .of theReign of .His
late Majesty King George II. and continued the 3rd year of His present Ma-
jesty's Reign, until the end of this present Session, may be further.continued.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and lie on the table
Mr. Stubs, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, '. to:establish reculations

"for the Poor House in the Parish of St. An.drew's."
Which was read a first time.
Mr. R. Simonds;by leave,presented aPetitionfroni a number ofMembers of

the Kirk of Scotland, residing at Mirarnichi, in the County of Northumber-
land, praying that a sum may be granted out of the Provincial Fund, to as-
sist them ir ihe erection of a Church in the Parish of Northesk, in the said
County.

Which he read in his place.
And on motion, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Com-

miittee of Supply---the House divided, and it was carried.in the negative.
Mr. Johliston, by leave, presented a Petition from a number of Inhabitants

of the Parish of Lancaster, in the County of St. John; praying that the Act
passed in the 50th year öf the-Reign of His late Majesty King George III, and
continued by an. Act passed in the 3rd year of the.Reign of His present Ma-
jesty, for rupairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and County of St. John,
may be fui!hcr continued.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and lie on the table.
Mr. Wctnore,· Chairrmain of the Coirnittee, appointed in pursuance of a Re-

-solution of the 23rd day of January last, to revise,;amend and consolidate the
Laws for-the organization sand regulation of'the.Militia of thisi-'ovince---

Reported,
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Reported, that the Committee had attended to that duty, and had prepared a
bil for that purpose, under the title of " A bill to repeal all the Laws now
c in force for the organization and regulation of the Militia, and to makë

further provision for the same."
And the said bill being brought in, was read a first time.
The Clerk of the Crown attended with the Writ and Return, pursuant to

an order of the 30th uit. and it appeared thereby, that Wtliam W41not, Esquire,
was dulv elected a Member to serve in General Assemb.ly for the County of
Sunbury, in the room of Amws Perley, Esquire, deceased.

Read a second time, a bill, " to ex plain an Act to disqualify certain descrip-
" tions of Persons frorm servingas Representatives in GeneralAssernbly."

Mr. Stubs moved the following resolution :
" Whereas by an Act of the General Assembly of this Province, made and

" passed in the 58th year of His late Majesty's Reign, it is provided,' that no
'person shal be capable of being elected a Member to serve in General As-

'senbly, or of sitting or voting therein, who shall be a Minister of the
'Church of England, or of the Church of Scotland, or a Minister, Priest,

"'Ecclesiastic, or Teacher, under any other forin of Religious faith or Wor-
"'ship whatever.'---And whereas 'dliarn Wzlvwt, Esquire, a Gentilenian re-
" tured for the County of Sunbury, is disqualified by the said Act, to sit and
"vote in General Assembly--'

" Resolved therefore, that the said William Wilrnot, be not allowed to take
"a Seat in this House."

And on motion of Mr. C. Simonds, for the previous question, viz.---" That
" the question upon the resolution be not now put."---the House divided--.
YEAS 12.-NAYS 11. It was therefore carried in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. C. Simnonds--.Resolved. " that a select Committee be ap-
pointed to-search for precedents applicable to the case of William Wilmot,
Esq. a Gentleman who has in a former Session been excluded from sitting

"in this flouse, under the operation of an Act of the 58th Geo. III, and who
has since been returned for the County of Sunbury."
And upon the question being put, for passing the said Resolution, theHoust

divided--as follows:
YEAS. NAYS.

-Mr. C. SIMONDS, Mr. FRASER,
Mr. R. SIMONDS, Mr. MUNRO,
.Mr. RITCHIE, Mr. CAMPBELL,
Mr. ALLEN, Mr. STUBS,

• Mr. WILMOT, Mr. MILES,
Mr. SLASON, Mr. WETMORE,
Mr. W. PETERS, Mr. SCOVIL,
Mr. J. 'WILMOT, Mr. H. PETERS,
Mr. M'KAY, Mr. JOHNSTON,
Mr. DOW. Mr. CLARKE,
Mr. WILSON. Mr. SMIT H,

Mr. VAIL.
wIt was therefore carried in the negative.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Street delivered the Message---as follows;

" Mr. Speaer.-.- am directed to inform this House, that the Council
« have agreed to the bill, ' for erecting and maintaining a Light-House near

'Grand Manan'--.and.the bill,' to continue an Act, for the more effectual
d ' punishment
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,:punishment of Persons whoshali beýguiltyof the Trespasses therein men-
"'tioned, in the City of St.. John."'

And then Mr. Street withdrew.
The order of the day being read for, the commitment of a bilH" in amend-

"ment of an Act, to encourage the Ihiabitants of: this. Province who are en-
« gaged in prosecuting the Cod and Scale Fisheries, by.granting bounties on
ci thesame· ---

The House according thereto resolved itself into a Committee of the whole,
in consideration of the same.

Mr. S/eaker eft the Chair.
Mr. &nith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. Snzith, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the bill referred to them, and' that in the. Committee the foliow-
ing Resolution was moved and seconded ---" Resolvedý that the.further con-
" sideration of the bilh be postponed for three months." And that upon the
question being put for adoping the same, the ComMittee divided---YEAS 4---
NAYS16.

It was therefore carried: in the negative.
And that he was directed by the Commitee further to report, that they

had agreed to the bill with amendments, under the titfe of " A. bill to amend
" and to extend the provisions of an Act, to encourage.the Inhabitants of this
"Province, who are engaged in prosecuting the Cod- and Scale Fisheries, by

g ranting bounties on the same."
rdered that the report be accepted, and the bill as amended-engrossed un-

der the title as amended.
Read a second time, a bill," to repeal ail the Laws now in force for, the

"organization and regulation of the Milit.ia, and to make further provision
" for the sane."

Whereupon ordered, that the said bill be referred to a Committee of the
whole House, on Thursday next.

Mr. C. Sinonds noved for leave to bring in a bill, " to regulate all Fees to
" be taken at the several Custom-Houses in the Province, upon Coasting

Vessels."
Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Stubs-..Ordered, that the House do go into Committee

of the whole, on Friday next, in consideration of supplies to be granted for
public services.

Mr. Ritcltie moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to continue an Act, inti-
tu!ed, " An Act further to increase the Revenue of the Province, by impo-
"sing a duty upon ail Rum and other Spi.rituous Liquors that shall be.dis-
r tilled within the same."

Leave granted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow mor4ig enn ¢clpO,

WEDNEsDAY, 4th FEBRUARY, M4.

Pa AY ERS.
Mr. Stason moved for leav.e to bring in a bil, " to repeal an Act, intitujed,

"An Act to authorizethe- Justices ofthe Peace for the Counties of York and
"Charlotte respectively, to regulate the Assize of Bread in the Towns of Fre-

H " dericton
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dericton and Saint Ahdrew's, so.far as relates to ,the Town of Fredericton,
and to make morc effectual provision for the same
Leave grranted.
Mr. Rzchzie, by Teave, presented-a-Petition from a number of inhabitants of

he 1'arish of Po«rtland, in- theCounty-of Saint John, praying that i he Law for
repairing the Streets and Bridges.in the, City and County of St. Jolhn. passed
in the 50th year of the Reign of His late Majesty Ing George the 111, may
.be further continued.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and lie on-the table
On motion of Mr. Stubs.---'.' Whereas -i¾lliam 11mot, Esquire, h as been re-

" turncd as duly elected, a Member to serve in General Assenbly for the
County of Sunbury, in the:room of Anos Prley, Esquihe, deceased : And
"whereas the said i/flian Wibnot, Esquire,.is disqualified by an Act of the

" General Assembly of this Province, made and .passed in ihe 58th .ycar of
Slis late Majesty's Reign,ýwhich provides, ' that no person shall be capable

ofbeingeected a Member toservein General Asscmbly, or of sitting or
voting therein, who shall be a Minister of the Church of En.gland, or
of the Church of Scotland, or a-Minister, P.riest, Ecclesiastic, or Teacher,

" under any other forn of profession of Religious Faith or Worship what-
'ever.'---'herefore resolved, that the said Wilham 1,imot, be not allowed

" to take a Seat in-this H-ouse."
Read a. second lime, abillî " to establish regulations for.the Poor-HIouse
of the Parish of St. Andrew's,"
-Read -a second.tine,,a bill -sént down from the Council, intituled, "An
Act for confirming public Ac:s."
On motion of Mr.-C.-Simonds, the« House.resôlved itself into a Committee

of the.whole, on a bill, " to'e.xplain an Act intituled, " Ai Act to exclude
» certain descriptions of persons fron serving as Representatives in General

Assembly..ô
Mr. Seaker left the Chair.
*Mr. Riichie took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone.into con-

sideration of the bill referred to themn---That in the Comnmittee it was moved
-and seconded---" That the further consideràtion of the said bill be postponed
" for three months.-

And upon the question being put for the postponement, the .Committee
-divided.--YEAS 12--NAYS 1:1.

And it therefore passed in the affirmative.
.Ordered that. the report be.accepted.
The order of the day being read, the House accordi.ng thereto resolved

itself into a Committee of the whole, on a bill, " to repeal the Actsfor-regu-
" lating, iaying out, and repairing HIgighways and x oads, and for appointing
" Commissioners and'Surveyors of Highways,·within.the several Towns-and
" Parishes of th is Province,and tomakemore effectual provision for the same."

Mr. Speaker left-the Chair.
Mr. R. Simonds took the Chair ofthe Committee.,.
A Message from'His Honor*the President.
Mr. Speaker. resumed the Chair.
Mr. Secretary OdelIdelivered the following'Messages.

NEW-
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" NE W-BRUNS WICK.
.MESSACE TO TH E .HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

"3rd FEPR.uAR-Y, 1824.
e WARD CHIPMAN.

C .The President directs'to beIlaid before the I-ouseofAssemiibly, the .ac-
count ·of the Cominssioiter appointed ·to expend the sum graited-at the
Session' of the General Assemb!y,-in 1822 for the Road from the Gary Set-
tlement to St. John.; and informs the House, that a Warrant was inadver-
tently grantcd for the whole sumr £500 specified in'the Appropriation Act,
which was accoidingly expended by the Commissioners, without deduct-
ing the sui of .£59 0 2, directed to be paid to General ·Coffin, bein' so
inýuch expended by hiin over and above the sum allowed ,to the Nerepis
Road the preceding year---and recommends to the House to make provi-
sion for the sun last-mentioned.

"W. C."
c NEW-BRUNSWICK.

MESSAGE TO TiiE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
" 4th FEJR'UA-R Y, 1824.

WARD CHIIPMAN.
" .The President directs-tobe laid before-the *House-ofAssembly, the Re-

D port of the Commissioners for the Goyernment-H-ouse, and. recornmends
the making of provision.for the balance statedin thei.raccount,-and for the
contract with the Gardener, and the repairs:stated-iin their. Report. And

, as4-Hlis Excellency th.e Lieutenant-Governor is :expected to arrive ii the
cc.pring, the President recommends to tie·consideration of-theMHouse, the

rmaking provision for suitable Furniture for-the Public Rooms, and the
adoption.of such further-measures.as nay be, deemed requisite -for theý ac-
cnodation of His Excellency and his Family.

"W. -C."?
The Report of the Commissioners for the Government House, and -the

account accompanying the same, be'ing read, were-ordered to lie ori'the
table.

-Mr. R. Sirnonds resumed the'Chair -of.the-Committee.
1Mr. 'Speaker resumed the Cliair.
.Mr. Sinonds, from theCommittee; repo'rted that they had made progress in

the bill referred to them, and that-he *was directed by the Committee, to ask
for leave to sit again.

Leave .granted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten o'Clock.

T11URSDAY, 5th FEBRUARY, 1824.
.PRAYER·s.

Mr. Rztchie. by leave, presented a Petition from James Wetmnore, of the
Parish of Kingston, in King's County, praying that the sum:of £'8 mnay be
granted to him, for repairs:made on the Road and Bridges between his House
and Bates' Mill-Pond.

Which he 'read in his place.
Orderedthat the sane be received and referred to the Committee of Sup-

ply.
Mr.
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Mr. Smit, from the standing.Cornmitteë-appointed to examine, liquidate,
and report on -public and -private·accorLts; reported a follows:

That No. 1, is the acconnt current ofP Jarnes A. Mdclauchlan. Esquire,
Superviser of the Great Road from Fredericton to Canada, witr the- Pro-
vince.

By this.accouritit appears,tfat theSupervisorlas expended on the Great
Road-from Fredëricton towards-Canzda, the-sum of . £577 2 0

His allowarice of10 per cent. . . . . 57 14 2

He credits three sums reci-ved fron the Treasury, £1-5.•
£5o, and £61 .

Leaving a1>alance due the Supervisor of

The several contracts in this account, amount to the sum of
The Supervisor's account for exploring,
-Do. Do. for Assistants, . .

Sundry other ekpences of Printing, &c.

£634 16 2

576 0 0

£58 16 2

£424 9 8
137 4 6
12 0 0

3 7 10

£577 2 0
An affidavrit accorùpanies the account cerrdnt, and vot4ieers are produced

for the severàI charges thereirï contained.
The Supervisor -ia atsci produced theseveral tenders made to him by per-

sons wishing to contract fôr different parts of the Road.
A report accompanies the Supervisor's accounts, containing much useful

informatidnw-.-hich rp'ott the Comîmittee recommend to the attention ofthe
Hotise.

An estifnate is dlso futnished by the Supefvisor, of the sums required for
the Great Road to Canada.. By this ëstimaté, the Supervisor thinks that up-
wards of £1000 can be expended by him this year, with advantage to the
Public, and £1500 more the fôlIowing yeaàr, or as soon as possible.

This estimtate will be -useful -to the Conimittee of Great Roads.
The whole of the accounts, the report and estiniate, are satisfactory.
2. This is an account of Willian F. Odell, Esquire, Commissioner fbr the

Road from Fredericton to the Maryland Settlement.
He charges the sum of £50 expendéd on the said Road, and credits that

amount received from the Treasury. No charge is made by the Commissiori-
er for his trouble.

The account is accompanied by an affidavit and vouchers, and is satisfac-
tory. G3. · Is an àccoùnt of G Hge H. Hazen, Commissioner for the Road lead-
ing fron Little River to Loch Lomond, -by which it -appears ihat he hes -ex-
pended £40 on the said Road.

The requisite vouchers are produced, and an affidavit is made to the ac-
count. No charge is made for his time and trouble. The wholeis satisfac-

t4r.4. Is W. H. Mo-wat's account for the suin af £26, expended-on the'road
leading from St. Andrew's to Chamcook, with a re&eipt fobn 'the Comracter
for that sum.

He charges 20s. paid for measuring and viewihg t 1 , n for
his oin'expences, makingaito herthesuan bf @p9hi(h een behas re-
ceived from the Deputy Treasurer at St. Andrew's.

There is no affidavit to this account. · b. Is
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5 Is a letter and receipt froniMr. George Harding, by which. itappears
that he has paid the sum of £39 3 2½ remaining in his hands, belonging to
the Province, to Edward N. ScoviL

6. Is Jacob Young's account for £30 expendedby hi'm on the Road from
Quintin's to Pagan's Mill-Stream, and in repairing a Bridge.

An affidavit accompanies this account. The appropriation for this Road
was made in 1820.

7. Is William John Layton's account against Jacob Kollock, Esq. for ex.
ploring the proper direction of a Road to be laid out between the Konchiak
and Richibucto, and between Miramichi an? Buctouche, and for making
plans, writing contracts, and making a report. This account amounts to
£87 10 8. Jacob Kollock, the Supervisor, certifies that the account is ac-
carding ta agreement with him, and correct. The Committee beg leave to
call the attention .of the House to this account, the report of the Surveyor,
and the report of the Supervisor.

8. Is an account of William B. Cripps, for the sum of £25 expended-by
him- on the Road from Hands' Farn to the Great Road leading from St. An-
drew's to St. John.

An affidavit and voucher accompany the account, and the whole are sa-
tisfactory.

9. This is an account of Bijah Ingraham, for work done at the Meductic
Falls, in the year 1816, under the inspection of Major M'Kay and Major
Ketchum, amounting to £146 13 3.

10. Is another account from' the same person, for work done at the same
place in 1817, amounting to £4 13 9.

11. An account from the same person, for 'work done at the same place
in 1819 and 1820, amounting to £7 10 9.

12. This is -James Taylor's account for money paid- Bijah Ingraham,
amount £150--for which sum he credits a warrant on the Treasury.

13. Is John M'Kay's report of the expenditure of £150, granted by the
Legislature for-the irprovement of the Navigation of the River St. John, at
Meductic Fails, under the direction of Majors M'Kay and Ketchum, shew-
ing a balance due to B. Ingraham, of £1 17 9.

Affidavits accompany the accounts No. 9, 10, and 11.
14.' A report from Richard Ketchum, Esquire, Commissioner for laying

out £150 at Meductic Falls, and £25 at Feroes Rocks, by which it appears
that he has received the above sums from the Treasury, and has paid £96 16.
The balance is to be .paid when theContracts made by him are'completed.

An affidavit is made to the report. and vouchers for £88.
15. This.is an account current of Edward N. Scovil, with the Province,

bywhich it appears that he bas received from the Treasury,.£750, and from
George gIarding, £39 3 2----making £789 3 2½.

Mr. Scovil bas expended £674 on the Road froin St. John to the Province
Line,. and frorm Dorchester to, Ched.iac, and thence to the Petticodiac.

He charges 10 per cent. on the money expended, which £ 67 8 0
amo.unts to . . . . . . . .

And .10- for inspecting the Roads .and making a report 10 0 0in 1822, by.order of the Lieutean.t-Governor, . .
Money expended . . . . 674 0 0

Leaving aba.lance due to the Province of .

£751 8 0
37 152-

£789 3 2-f.
Aiz

38
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An affdavit and .vouchers accompany the account, and the whole are sa-
tisfactory.

16. Is Thomas Wyer's account current with the Province, for money ex-
pended on the Road from St. John to St..Andrew's, amount L356 6 8.

He credits L335 received from the Treasury, leaving a balance due to
Thomas Wyer, Esquire, of.L21.6 8.

An -affidavit accompanies the account, which is satisfactory.
A report is;also -made- by the Supervisor, to which the Committee beg

leave-to.call the attention of the·House.
17. Is -the account current'of Colin Campbell, Esq. Supervisor -of the

Great Road from Fredericton to St. Andrew's, with the Province.
By this account it-appears -that the Supervisor has-expended on the said

Road, . . . . . .,.. L410 6 11
His allowance at.10 per cent. -. . . . 49 15 4

451 2 3
He credits the sums received from the Treasury, L248 15, 438 15 0and L190 . . . .

-Leaving a balance -due him of . . . . 1.2 7 3
The several contracts in the account amount to the sum of L315 16 0
The Supervisor's account-for exploring and Assistants, 66 .19 5

-L382 15 5
An affdavit accompanies the account, .and-voclhers are produced for the

whole, except a few small charges of small consequence. The Supervisor
has also furnished vouchers.for L137 10, which .was required the-Jast Ses-
sion.

A report and plan accompany the Supervisor's sccount, containing mach
information, which report the Conîmittee recommend.to the attention of the
House. The whole is satisfactorily stated.

18. This is an affidavit from Jacob Allen, to the account which he fur-
nished at the last Session -of-the General Assembly, for the -expenditure of
L25 on the Road froin Poquiac Bridge -toward Ingraham's Mills. .Jacob
Allen's accounts for the said expenditure, are now satisfactory.

19. This is an account from Thomas Jones, for money expended on the
:Road between George Jones' and Jacob.Ellegood's, in the-Parish of:Prince
.William.

The proper-vouchers and affidavit are.also-produced.
The Commissioner-has expended . . ;L49 18 ·0
And he charges 5 per cent. commission, . . .2 10 0

-L52 8 0
ie credits a warrant on the Ti easury, for . . 50 0 -0

Leaving a balance due to him,-af .. L2 8 -0

20. This is an application 'from Thomas C. Lee, Esquire, late a Super-
visor-of Great Roads, by which it appears that the sum of L18 7 -6,.which
he was required to account for in 1822, should have been L17 .111 111----
since·which he expended L20 for cutting wind falls, which was allowed to
him last year. The balance due to him would therefore-be L2 8 O(.

Mr. Lee prays, that the House will reconsider the charge of L6 which was
not allowed to him at the last Sess.ion, and that they will iow direct that he

may
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may receive that sum. If the Houseallow this.sun, the.balance due to Thos.
C. Lee, Esq. will-be L8 :8 -0-.

Ordered that:the-report be received -and lie on the table.
Mr. Ritchie, by leave, presented a Petitionfrom a number of Inhabitants-of

Red Head and Marsh Districts, in the County of St..John, praying -that ihe
Act-passed in-the.50thyear of the Reign of:His late Majesty King·Geo. HI.
and-continued-by an Act passedin the 3rd year of the Reign-of Hispresent
Majesty, until the end of this Session, for the more-effectually·repaïring the
Streets and .Bridges -in .the-Gity and County of Saint John, maybe .further
continued. ..

Whichheread in bis ýp1ace..
Orderedthat thesame be received and lie on·ihe-table.
Mr. C. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the Magistrates'and In-

habitants of the Parish of Lancaster, in·the County of Saint John, praying
that the Act for more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City
and County of Saint John. which was passed in-the 50th.year·of the Reign of
Wis:late Majesty King George III. and continued by an Act passed in the 3rd
year of .His present .Majesty's Reign,.un.il the end .of-this.present Session,.may
not be.futrther .continued. .

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and'lie on-thé table.
.Mr. R. Simonds, by:leave, presented a Petition from a number-of -Inhabit-

ants of the County of Northumberland, praying that the provisions of the
Act,-" to provide for the erection of an Alms-House and Work-House within
the County of.York, " and .for making rules and.regulations-for the manage-
" ment of the sane," may -be extended to the said. Countv,-and that a sumn
not exceeding L700, may be.raised by assessment upon the lInhabitants of the
Parighes of NewCastle, Nelsor, Northesk, Chatham, Ludlow, Aln-wick, and
Glenelg, for the building of-the same.

'Which he read in -his place.
Ordered that the same be received and lie on -the -table.
Mr: .R. Simonds, also, by leave, presented a Petition frorn a uriber of 1er-

chants of NIiramichi, praying that a Law might pass inposing a duty of 5
per cent. -on ail goods imported by Non-Residents into the County -of Nor-
thunberland, and also on allgoods -received by resident.Merchants-there,-on
Consignment.

Which he read in his place.
;Ordered that -the same-be received and lie-on the table.
Mr. Stubs moved for leave to bring in a -bill, " to ýrepeal ihe Acts 'for im-

"-posing a duty on certain articles imported into this Province, -and to .make
more effectual provision.for -the same."
Leave granted.
Mr. Rztchie, pursuant to leave, brough t inabill,·" to contizle an Àct, inú-

tuled, " An Act further ·to increase.the Revenue ofthe Province, by imposing
"a -duty upon all Rum and other -Spirituous Liquors that shall be distilled
"within.the sane."

Which.was read afirst time..
Mr. Campbell,.by leave, presented a Petition from a number of Inhabitants

ofDeerisland, inthe County of Charlotte, praying that a Law might pass to
authorize the Landholders -on the said Island, to erect Swing Gates across the
Highway.

Which he read.in·his place.
Ordered that'the same be received and lie on the table. Mr.
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Mr. R. Sinzond4 by leave, presented a Petition ftom a number of the Inha-
bitants of the County of Northumberland, praving that a sum. not less rhan
L500, may be granted, for the p.urpose of explorng a. better Road betweeri
Fredericton and Restigouche.

Which h- read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and referred tc the Committee appointed

to enquire what sums are wanted for the improývement of the Great Roads
throughout the Province.

Mr. R. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from Alexander Davidson,
Esquire, praving that the sun of L70 9 2,-may be granted to him, it being a
sum expended by him in building a Bridge over the Cove which separates the
Parishes of Nelson and Chatham, in the County of Northumberland.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the sane be received and-referred to the Comm ittee of Sup-

ply.
Mr. R. Simonds, also by leave, presented a Petition from a number of Inha-

bitants of the Parish of New-Castle and the Parishes contiguous 'thereto, in
the County of Northumberland, praying that a sumn may be granted-from the
Provincial Fund to assist in the erecting a School-House for the M adras
School.

Which ýhe read in his place.
And on motion that thesaid Petition be received and -referred to the-Com-

mittee of Supply, the House divided, and it was carried in the negative. . ;
Mr. Campbdl moved for leave to bring in a bill - to provide for the erce-

"tion of Fences with Gates across the Highway leading through Deer dsland;
"in the Parish of Westlslesin the County of Charlotte.".

.Leave granted.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from Samuel Buchanan, Door-

keeper to His Majesty's Council, praying that'provýisionrmay be made te&
wards his future support in his present advanced stage of life.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and referrcd to the -Committee of Sup-

Iy.
Mr. Caezf'c1l, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to provide for the

"crection of Fences with Gates across the Highway- leading through Deer
" Island, in the Parish of West Isles and County of Charlotte.".

WJhich was read a first time.
Mr. Slason, pursuant to leave. brought in a bill,"-to repeal an Act, intituled,
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the Counties of York and

"Charlotte respectively, to regulate the Assize of Bread in the Towns of Fre-
" dericton and Saint Andrew's, so far as relates to the Town of Fredericton,
"and to.rnake more effectual provision for the same."

'Which was read a first tine.
Read a third time, as engrossed, a bill, " for the safe -keeping of .L11natics
whom it may be dangerous to permit to go at large withini the Province."
Resolved that the bill 'do pass, and ordered that Mr. Stubs, and Mr'.

Munro, carry the same to the Council, and desire their.concu·rrence thereto.
Read.a-third time, as engrossed, a bill, " to repeaIthe Laws now in force
for appointing Firewards and the better extinguishing of Fires, so farýas .the

«same relate to the Town of Fredericton, and to make regulations more suit-
"able to the said Town."

Resolved that the bill do pass, and ordered that IM.Slasonand M.r, Allen,
carry the same to the-Council, and desire-their concurrence thereto.

Read
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Read a third time, as engrossed, a bill, " to authorize the Justices of the
Peace of the County of Charlotte, to make regulations for the Market
Wharf at Saint Andrew's."
Resolved that the bill do pass, and ordered that Mr. Camibc11 and Mr.

Clake, carry the same ta the Council. and desire their concurrence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Wetmore---Resolved, " that ail reports from Supervisors
and others, relating to the Great Roads of communication, or any altera-
tions or amendments therein, that have been, or may be laid before this
House during the present Session, be referred to the select Committee on
tlie Great Roads, to consider and report on the same to the House, by bill
or otherwise as the said Committee niay think fit.
According ta the order of the day. the House resolved itselfinto a Com-

minttee of the whole, in consideration of a bhl " to repeal ail the Laws now
I in force for the organization and regulation of the Militia, and to make
l further provision for the same.'

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported that liey had made progress in

the bill referred to them, and that he was directed by the Committee, to ask
for leave to sit again.

Leave.granted.
Mr. R. .imonds moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to provide for the

"erection of an Alns-House and Work-House within the County of Nor-
thumberland, and for making rules and regulations for the management of
the same."
Leave granted.
Mr. C. Sanonds, pursuant to leave, brought in a bi'l, to regulate all Fees

" to be taken at the several Cust-om-Houses in the Province, upon Coasting
" Vessels."

Which was read a first time.
Mr. H Peters, by leave, presented a Petition fron a number of Inhabitants

of Red H-ead and Marsh Districts, in the County of St. John, praying that
the Act for repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and County of Saint
John, which was passed in the 50th year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George III. and continued by an Act passed in the 3rd year of the Reign
of His present Majesty, may be further continued.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered th*at the sarme be received and lie on the tablc.
Mr. Stubs, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Donahoe, a Settler

on the Road between St. John and St. Andrew's, praying for pecuniary Le-
gislative aid to assist him in kceping an, establishment on the said Road for
the accommodation of Travellers.

W hich he read in his place.
Ordered that the samc be received and referred to the Committee of Sup-

ply.
Mr. Stubs, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to repeal the Acts to im-
pose a duty on certain articles imported- into this Province, and to make

" more effectual provision for the same."
Which was read a first time.

The House then:adjourned until to-m*orrow morning at ten o'Clock.
K FaInat:
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FRIDAY, 6th FBR.UARY, 1824.
PR AYE RS.

Mr. Ruiciic, pursuant to leave, brought im a bill,-" further to continue and
anend the Acts, for more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in
the City and County of St. John."
WVhich was read a first time.
Mr-. Weimore, bv leave, presented a Petition from several Inhabitants -of

Sbediac, prayir:g that the sum of .£50 granted to build a Bridge over Scou-
douc River, nay be regranted to the Petitioners, to enable tlem to complete
and finish the said Bridge.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and referred to the Coinmittee onBye-

,Roads.
Mr. 'Kav, from-the Comnittee appointed (in pursuance of a resolution

of the 26th ultimo.) to enquire and ascerrain what sums are necessary for the
impovenent of the Bye-koads and Bridges throughout the Province---re-
ported, that thev had attended to that du'y, and that n their opinion the surn
of m1'400Q, should be granted for that purpose, and that that sum should bc
divided in the following proportions to the respective Counties---vz.

To the County of St. Jon. .£400
Do. Westrmorland, -650
Do. Northunberland, 700
Do. York, 640
Do. Charlotte, 518
Do. Sultury, 175
Do. King«s, 517
Do. Que.'s, 100

HUG TH M'KAY,
RUFUS SMD H,
.D. B. WELTMORE,
H-. MUNRO,
JOHN DOW,
ELJAH M0ILES,
SAMUEL SCOVIL,
M. vILMOT.

Ordered that the rerort be received and lie on the table.
Mr. Stubs, from the Comrittee appointed (in pursuance of a Resolution

of the 30th ultimo), to prepare a bill, to make provision for ascerraining the
Baundary Lines of the several Counties throughout the Province---Reported,
that they hîad attended to that duty, and had prepared a bill for:that purpose,
under the title of " A bil in addition to and to explain an Act, intituled,
4An Act for the better ascertaining and confirming the Boundaries of the

several Counties within this Province, and for subdividing them into Towns
or Parishes.
Which being brought iii was read a first tirne.
Mr. Sminzi, by leave, presented a Petition from the Trustces.and Directors

of the Grammar Scholol of the County of Westmorland, praying that a pro-
portion of the Provincial allo wance made for the establishment-of Grammar
Schools throughout the Province, may be granted to the Rev. C. Milner, for
the internediate trme between the 6th day of September, 1820, the time when

the
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the said C. Milner commenced teaching the said School, and the 6th day of
January, 1821.

Which he read in lis plare.
Ordered that the sLrue be received and referred to the Cormmittee of Sup-

Mr. R. Sinzonds noved for leave to bring in a bill, le for the further in-
crease of the Resenue of this Province."
Leave granted.
The House resolved itself into a Conmittee of the whole, on a bill sent

down.fron the Counc, inrutuled, " An Act for confirming public Acts."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. l'Kay took ihie Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spcaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay, from the Committee. reportec, that they lad gone into con-

sideration of the b-1l ·eferred to thrm, and that they had agreed to thesame..
Ordered that the report be accepted.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Robnnuson delivered the Message---as follows:

Mr. Seaker.---i an directed to inforn this Flouse, that the Council
have agreed to the following blis
" The bill to continue the Act in amendinent of the Act, for making further
provision for preventing ihe importation and spreading of contagious Dis-
tempers in the Cnzy of St. John.

The bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the Cournty of Char-
lotte. to make regulations for the Market Wharf at St. Andrew's.

The bill to repeal the Laws now in force for appointing Firewards and
the better extinguishing of Fi. es, so far as the same-relate to the Town of

" 1redericton, and to make regulations more suitable·to the said Town.".
And then Mr. Robinsoz withdrew.
The bill intituled, " An Act for confirming public Acts' being read a third

time, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered that Mr. Wetmore and Mr. Scovil, do return the said bill to the

Council, and inform them that the House have concurred therein.
Read a second-tine, a bill, " to regulate all Fees to be taken at the several
Custom-Houses in the.-Province, upon Coasting Vessels.*'
On motion of Mr. Smilh---Ordered, that the order of the day for going

into Committee of the whole House, in consideration of supplies to begrant-
ed for public services, be discharged,---and further ordered, that the House
do go into Committee on the same;on Tuesday next.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Cornmittee of the whole, in
frurther consideration of a bil!, " to repeal all the Laws now in force .for-the
"organization and regulation of the Militia, and to make further provision

for the same."
Mr. Speaker left thé Chair.
Mr. H. Peters took the Chair of the Committcee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Comrmittee, reported, that they had made further pro-

gress in the bill referred to them, and that he was directed by the Committee
to ask for leave to sit agai-.

Leave granted.
Mr. R. Simonds,.pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " for the further in-
crease of the Revenue of this Province."y
Whichwas read a first time. Read
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.Read a second tine, a bill, I to repeal the Acts to impose a duty on certain
< articles imported into this Province, and to make more effectual provision
« for the saie."

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

SATIRDAY, 7th FEBRUARY, 1824.
PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Miles---Ordered, that the Speakcr do issue hi: Warrant to
the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to make out a new Writ for the Elcec-
tion of a Member to serve in General Assembly, for the County of-Sunbury,
in the roo-m of Anos Perley, Esquire, deceased.

Mr. Ritchie, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert Ludga-te, praying
for pecuniary Legislative aid ta assist him in fimshing a house erected by
him on the Road between St. John and St. Andrew's, for tie accommodation
of Travellers.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the samie be received and referred to the Committee of Sup-

ply.
On motion of Mr. Stubs, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the

whole, in consideration of a bill, " to establish regulations for the Poor-Huuse
" in the Parish of St. Ar.drew's."

Mr. Speaker left tne Chair.
Mr. C. Sinonds took the Chair of the Committee.
.Mr. Speakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sizond., frol the Commirtee. reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the bill referred to them, and agreed to the same, under the title
of " A bill to provide for naking rules.and regulations for the management
C of the Poor--Iouse in the Parish of St. Andrew's."

Ordered that the repoit be accepted and the bill engrossed under the title
-as amended.

Mr. Stubs moved for leave to bring in a bill, " t continue and amend an
Act, intituled, " An Act to aliter and amend the Laws now in force for as-

sessing, collecting, and levyi ng of rates for public charges."
Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. C. Simonds---Ordered, that the bill, " to amend and to
extend the provisions of an Act, to encourage the Inhabitants of this Pro-
vince, who are engaged in prosecuting the Cod and Scale Fisheries,- by

"granting bounties on the same," be recommicted.
Mr. Speaher-left the. Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Snihl/, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into the

further consideration of the bill to them referred, and that the Committee
had directed him to report, that they had made further amendments to the
said bill, and had agreed to the same under the title of " A bill to extend the
" provisions of an Act, to encourage the Inhabitants of this Province who are
" engaged in prosecuting the Cod and Scale Fisheries, by granting bounties
" on the sane"---

Ordered that the.report be accepted, and the bill as further amended en-
grossed.

Mr.
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Mr. Stzibs, puirstant to leave,:brouglht in a bili; l t co*tinue-an amend
an.Act, intituled, - An Act -to -alter·aËd amend 'the Laivsnow ii-fidrce'for
" assessing, collecting, and levying of rates for public cdîarges."

Which was read a first time. -

On motion of Mr. Stubs, the House resolved'itsèlf into a Committee of the
whole, in consideration of a bill, " to.prevent the disorderly riding of Horses

and driving Carts, Trucks andc Sleds,*Sleighs, or any other Carriages what-
soever, within the Town Plots of Fredericton and -Saint Andrew's."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair..
Mr. M'Kay, frorn the Committee, reported, that they had made progress

iii the bill referred to them, and that -he was directéd -by the Conirttee to
askfor leave to sit again.

Leave granted.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next, at ten o'clock.

MONDAY,9th FEBRUARY, 1824.
PRAYERS.

-Read a .second time, a bil, " to -continue and. amend an, -Act,- ihtitled,
An Act to alter and anend the Laws now in force for assessing, collectino.

" and levying of rates for public charges."
Mr. Snith, from the standing: Committe appointed:to examine, liquidate.

and rep-ort oh publicand pr-ivate-accounts, futirther.reported, asefolfbws
21. Is John M'Allister, and James Buchanan's account, with affidavitmd

vouchers, for £192 10 3, expended by them as Commissioners for improv-
ing the Navigation of the-River -SaintCiix . They. :cedit £200 received
fron the Province Treasury, :which. leaves- a balance -in theitliands' 'of
£7 9 9.

22. Is Joseph N. Clarke, Esq. and Timothy Crocker's account, as Com-
missioners for the expenditure, of 476 15 10,-for. improving the Road be-
tween Porter's. in St. Stephen, and M'-Allister's at Oak Bay. They charge
£3 16 9 For commissions---the whole amounting to £80 12 7.

An affidavit accompanies the account, and vouchers for £ 57 18 1. They
give no credit for any noney received fioi the Provine Treasury.

23. .Is Janes--Gilmour and William Abrams' account, with affidavit ànd
vou chers for £203 14, expended by them as Commissioners for buildig a
Bridge across Fort Cove, 210 feet long and 21 feet high. They credit £200
received from the Province. Treasury, and. -3 14 frdm the Comrnissioners
of Highways.of.New-Castle. - .

24. Is John Hazen, Junior's account, as Commissioner on theNerepis
Road, with affidavit and vouchers for the expenditure of £443. He charges
for commissions at, 10 per .cent. 50. He credits £440 19 10, and also
£50 9 .2, received from the:Province Treasury, which leaves a balanèe in
his hands of' £ 7.

25. Is the account of the Commissioners of the Revenue Cutter, to
amount of £2438 6.5. «.. They credit £929·.11- 9, i.eceived from the Pro-
vince Treasury--which leaves abalance due.thm of W1,50& 14 .8ir.

Ordered that the report be received and lie on ihe table.
Read a second time, a bill, " in addition to, and to explain an Act, intitu-

L led,
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led, ".An Act for the better ascertaining and .confirming the Boundaries of
"the several Counties wiLhin this Province, and for-subdividing thein into

Towns and Parishes."

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at-ten o'clock.

ýTUESDAY, lOth FEBRUARY, 1'824.
PRAYERS.

Ordered that the order of the day for going into Committee of- the Whole
House, in consideration of supplies to be granted for Public.Services,-be
,again-discharged.

The melancholyaccount ofthe Death of H-is Honor the President, having
been cominunicated to the House, they adjourned until to-morrow morning,
at ten o'clock.

'WEDNESDAY,11th TEnXRUA RY, I8Ž4.
The House met, pursuant to adjournnent, and again adjourned-until to-

morrow morning,-at ten o'clock.

THtURSDAY, 12th FEBRUARY, 1824.
The House met, and again adjourned -untit to-norrow morning,.at eleven

.o'clock.

FRIDAY, 13th FEBRUAIRY, 1824.
T.he House-met, and again.adjourned -until to-morrow morning,-at.eleven

o'clock.

SATURDAY,-l4th FEBRUJARYi24.
The H ouse-met, and again adjourned until Monday morning nextj at eleven

o'clock.

1MoNDAY,.16th FEBRUARSY, 1824.
The House met,.and again adjour.ned until to-motrow morning at eleven

o'clock.

~TUESDAY, 17th FEBRjARY, 1824.
The House met, and again adjourned until to-morrow morning, at eleven

o'clock.

WE.DN.ES D A Y, -18th FEBRtARY, 1824.
The House met, and again adjourned until to-morrow morning,-at·eleven

o'clock.

T-HURSDAY, 19th FEBRUAR'Y, 1824.
The House met, and again adjourned until- to-morrow morning,-at eleven

o'clock.

.FRIDAY, 20th FEBR UAR Y, 1824.
'The.House'iet,.and again adjourned until to-morrow morning, at eleven

o'clock.

SATURDAY,
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SATURDAY, 21st FEBRUAR.Y, 1824.
The House met, and again adjourned until Monday mornirig next, at ten

o'clock.

MONDAY, 23rd FEBRUARY, 1824.
PRAY-E RS.

A Message from His Honor the President.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the Message:

" NEW-BRUNSWICK.
"MESSAGE TO TiHE.HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

"23d FEBRUARY,1824.
"J. M.*BLISS.

" The business of the -Legislature*having been suspended by the death of
" he .Honorable WA.RD CH11PMAN, the late President, the louse of Assem-
" bly are informea, that the Honorable JOHN MURRAY BLIss, has takeri
"upon himself the Administration of the-Government, and that they are at
"liberty toresume business.

" J. M. B."
Read a third time. as engrossed, a bill, « to provide for making rules and

"..regulations for the management of the Poor-House in the Parish of Saint
"Andrew's."

Resolved that the bill do pass,-and ordered that Mr. M'Kay and Mr. Camp-
bell, carry the.same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a bill, " to extend the provisions of an
"Act, to encourage the'Inhabitants of this Province who are engaged in pro-
"secuting the Cod and ScaleFisheries, by granting bounties on the same"

Resolved that the bill do pass, and ordered that Mr. C. Sinonds and Mr.
Johnston, carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. C. Simonds, from the Committee appointed, in pursuance of a resolu-
tion made and passed the 29th ultimo, to prepare a bill to make provision for
taking a census of ail the Inhabitants of the Province,---reported that tic
Committee*had attended to that duty, and had prepared a bill for that pur-
pose, under the title of " A bill for taking an account of the Population of

this Province."
The said bill being brought in, was read a first time.
On motion of Mr. Johnston---Ordered that the time for receiving Petitions

and bringing in'Bills, which was limited, by two orders of the House, to the
1Oth instant, be extended to Friday the 2~th instant ; and that no Petitions
be received, and no Bills brouglt in, after that time (with the exception of
Appropriation Bills) except by special leave of the House.

Mr. C. Sinonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the Overseers of the
Poor of the Parish of Portland, in the County of St. John, praying for pecu-
niary Legisiative aid to assist them in the support of transient Poor within
the said Parish, for the year :1823.

Which he read in his place.
Accompanying the Petition is an account and vouchers, fo.r the expendi-

ture of £441 18 Ot. There is a credit to the account of £120 paid out of
the sum assessed on the Inhabitants, for the support of the Poor of the said
Parish.

Ordered that the Petition, with the account and vouchers accompanying
it,be received and referred to the Committee of<Supply. Mr.
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Mr. Wetmore, by leave, presented a Petition' from the Overseers of the Poor
of the Parish of Kingston, in King's County, praying that the-sum-fka32
11 .61, may be granted out of the Provincial fund, to reimburse that sum ex-
pended for the support of transient Poor in the said Parish, from the 1st Jan.
1821, to Ist Jan. 1824.

Mr. R. &monds, by leave, presented a Petition from a nurnber of Inhabit-
ans of the l'Parishes of New-Castle and Northesk, i the Cou y of Northum-
herland, praying that an Act might .pass to alter the division linc between the
said Parishes.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same bc recei-ved and lie on the table.
Mr. Stubs, by leave, presented a Petiton from Thomas Sime, Keeper of

tlhc Gaol at St. Andrew's, in the County' of Charlotte, praying that a sum
may be granted out of the Provincial fund to reinburse the expenc'e-of sup-
porting Farnum A. Dustin, while confimied in the said Goal, under an Extent
at the suit of the King : The said Farnui A. Dustin, haing been dischàg-
ed by order of His Exccllency the late Lieutenant-Govcrnor.

Which. he read in his place.
Ordered that the sanie be received and referred to the Committee-of Sup-

p!-y.
A Mcssage from the Council.
Mr. Back delivered the Message---as follows:

Mr. Sfcaker,---I an dirccted to i.nfrm this louse, that the Counci
"ave agrecd to *a bill, ' for the safe keeping of Lunatics whomn it be m'ay
dangcrous to permit to go at large within the Province,' with ainénd2

ments---to which anendrnents thcy desire the concurrence of this Honor-
able H-ouse.
" The Council have passed a bill, ' to provide for the permanent interment
of the Reinains of the late Lieutenant-Governor Smyth, within the walls
of the Parish Church of Fredericton,'--.to which they likewise desire thé

concurrence of this Honorable Hlouse."
And then Mr. Black withdrew.
Mr. R. Simonds, pursLant to leave,brought in a bill, C< to provide for the
erection of an AlIms-House and Work-House within the County of Nor-
thumberland, and for making rules and regulations for the management of
the same."
Which was rcad a first time.
Mr. W14etmore, by leave, presented a Petition from a number of Inhabitants•

of the Nerepis Settlemnent, praying that a sum may be granted out of the
Province fund, for.the purpose of defraying the expence of removing rocks
and sand bars which obstruct the passage of the Nerepis river.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the sane be reccived and referred to the Committee of Sup.

ply.
Mr. Siason, by leave, presented a Petition fron Rachel Martin, praying

that the sun of £ 40 may be granted to her, for teaching a School in Fre-
dericton, under the Madras systen, for two years, froni the lst April, 1822.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and referred to the Cormittee of Sup-

ply.
Mr. Vail, by leave, presented a Petition from Samuel. Freese, praying t}iat

the sum of £ 150 may be g:anted to assist him in rehuilding the bridge across
the
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the Kennebecacis river, carried away-a short time since by·the ice, which
bridge was built by the Petitioner in the year 1817, «-nd ýwas to be kept ià
repair until the year 1827.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and referred to the Comrnmitte of Sup-

p1y.
Mr. Johnston, from the Committee appdinted, in pursuance of a resolution

of the 31st ultimo, to prepare a bill for continuing and amending the Law
for raising a Revenue---reported, that the Committee 'had attended to that
duty, and had prepared a bill for that purpose, under the title of " A bill to

continue and anend an Act, intituled, " An Act for raising a Revenue in
this Province."
The said bill being brought in, was read a first time.
On motion of Mr. Stùbs, the House resolved itself into a Cbmmittee of the

whole, in consideration of a 'bill, «I to repeal the Acts for regulating, lay-
I ing out,-and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing Commis-
"sioners and Surveyors of Highways, within the severaI Towns and Parishes
« of this Province, and to make more ·effectual provision for the sane."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. R. Simonds took the Chair of the Commtittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simionds, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the said bill, and in the Committée it was resolved, T hat the fur-
ther consideration of the sane be postponed for three mônths.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
Mr. J. Wilmot, by leave, presented a Petition from the inhabitanits of Lan-

caster, in theCounty of St. John, praying that pecuniary Legislative aid may
be granted to Richard Lawrence, to assist hiin in erecting a Grist Mill in the
said Parish.

Which lie read in his place.
And upon the question that the said Petition be received and referred to

the Committee of Supply, the H-ouse divided, and it passêd in the negative.
Mr. Stason, by leave, presented a Petition from William Morgan, a Settle-

on the road leading to the Cardigan Settlement, in the Parish of St. Mary'à,
in the County of York, praying for pecuniary Legislative aid to assist him
in erecting a Grist and Hullming Mill on the middle branch of the Nashwalksis
stream.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and referred to the Cominittee of Sup-

pily.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from the Mayor, Aldeiniet,

and Commonalty of the City of St. John, praying that an Act passed ih thé
33rd year of His late Majesty's Reign, for regulating the size ànd contlits df
Lime Hogsheads within this Province, may be revised and ameurded.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be·reçeived and lie on·the table.
Mr. Stubs moved for, leave to bring in a bill, " to continue the Acts fôretë-

"gulating, laying out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appoint-
ing Comissioners and Surveyors of Highways, within tht sëveral Towns
and Parishes ~fthis Province."
Leave granted.
And the said bill being brought in was read -a first tiùn.

M Mr.
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Mr. Johns[on moved for leave to bring in a-bill, " to regulate the size and
contents of Lime Hogsheads within this Province, and.to repeal the Laws

«now in force rcaulating the same."
Leave granted.
And the said bill being brought in was.read a first tine.
On motion of Mr. Stubs, the House resolved itself into a Cornmittee of the

whole, in consideration of a bill, "l to continue and arncnd an Act, intituled,
"An Act to alter .and amend the Laws now in.force.for assessing, .collecting,
' and -levying of rates for public charges.-

Mr. Spaker left the Chair..
Mr. Ritclie took the Chair of. te Committee.
Mr. Sca4cr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Rtichie, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into' con-

sidcration of the bill referred-to tiem,and that they had agreed to the same with
amcndments, :under the title. of " A bill.-to continue an Act, intituled "Au
"Act to alter. and amend the Laws now in.force for.assessing, collecting and..
"levying of rates for public charges."

Ordered that the report bc acceptcd, and the .bill as amended engrossed
under the title as amendgd.

Mr. Johnstan, by leave, preserted a Petition from a number of the-Inhabit-
ants of Carleton and its vicinity. praying that that part of the Cityof Saint
John, situated on the westerly sidc ofi the.Harbour, may be (for all pur-poses
connected with Ecclesiastical natters) separated from the Parish of St. John,
and erected into a separate Parisi, and Iat an.Act might pass.providing for
the same.

.Which-he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and lie on tc table.
Read a second time. a bill, " to provide for tie crection 6f Fences wifh
Gates across the Highway leading through Deer Island, in the Parish:of
West Isles and County of Charlotte."
Mr. Johznston moved'for leave to -bring i'n.a bill, " to alter and arnend an
Act, intituled, " An Act for erecting a Parish in the City of Saint John.

c and Incorporating the Rectors, Church-.Wardens and Vestries,of the.Church
of England, in the several Parishes in this Province."
Leave granted.
And the said bill being brough t in was rc::d a fiîst time.
Mr. C. Simonds moved for leave to bring, in a bill, "to alter and amend an
Act, for regulating the exportation of Lumber."
Leave granted.
Read a second time, a bill, - to repeal an Act, intituled, I An Act to au-

. thorize the Justices of the Peace-for·the Counties of York and Charlotte
" respectively, to regulate the Assize of Bread in the Towns of Fredericton
C and St. Andrew's, so fhr.as relates to Lhe Town of Fredericton,and to make
" more effectual provision for the same."

On motion of Mr. Stubs---Ordered, that the House.do go into C6mmittee
of the whole, on Wednesday next, in consideration of supplies to be granted
.for yublic services.

Mr. Jo/zston, by leave, presented a Petition from John Chaloner, Esquire,
Register of Deeds, &c. for the City and County of St.-John, praying that a
sun may be granted from the Province Treasury, to defray the expensé of a
Book-case for con taining the Books of Registry.

Which lie read in his place.
And
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And on motion that the said Petition be received and referred to the Com-
mit-ee of Supply, the House divided, and it.passed in the negative.

M r. Fraser, by leave, presented a Petition from Charies Stewart, a Settler
at tihe Great Falls of the River St. John, praying that asum may be granted
from -the Province Treasury, to reimburse him for expenses incurred in sup-
porting poor Emigrants travelling on the road to Canada.

Which he readin his place.
Ordered that the saine be received and referred to the Committee oF Sup-

ply.
Mr. J. Wîlzot, by leave, presented a Petition from a number of Inhabit-

ants of Loch Lonond and Mispec, in the County of St. John, praying that
the sun of £100 may be granted from the Province Treasury, for the pur-
pose of rernoving rocks and other obstructions in Mispec river, and for deep-
ening the Thoroughfare between the Loch Lomond Lakes.

Which he read i his place.
Ordered that the same be received and referred to the Committee of Sup-

ply.
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendnents made by

the Council to fhe bil, " for the safe keeping of Lunatics whom it be ma'y
" dangerous to permit to go.at large within the Province," sent down for
concurrence this day, and which are as follow

"At A, insert .
" At B. dele " and" insert I."
Resolved, that the House do agree to the said amendments, and ordered

ihat Mr. Stubs and Mr. K Peters, do return the said bill-with the amendments
to the -Council, and inform them that the House have concurred therein.

Mr. H. Pcters, by leave, presented a Petition from the Governor and Trus-
tees of the Madras School in New-Brunswick, praying that further pecuniary
Legislative aid may be granted for the support ofthe Institution.

Which he read in his place.
Accompianying the Petition is fthe annualI report of the state of the said

School, for -the year 1823.
Ordered ·that the Petîtion with the report accompanying the same, be re-

ceived and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen

aid Commonalty, of the City of St. John, praying for further Legisative aid
to assist them in extending the Break-water at the mouth of the Harbour.

Which he read in bis place.
Ordered Ïhat the same be.received and referred to the Committce of Sun-

Read a first time, a bill, " to provide for the permanent internent of the
Remains of the late Lieutenant-Governor Smyth, wvithin hie walls of thic
Parish. Church oF Fredericton."
Which bill was sent down from the Council this day for concurrence.
Mr. J. IVilmot, by leave, presented a Petition from the Overseers of the

oor of the Parish of Lancaster, in the County of St. John, praying that the
sum of £ 23 14 6, may be granted them, to reimburse then for that sum ex-
pended-for the support of two indigent Emigrants i the said Parish.

Which lhe xe'ad in his place.
Ordered that the same bé received and referred to the Committee of Sup-

ply.
On motion of: Mr. Stubs,---Resolved, that the Petitions and accounts for

- •L egislat ive
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Legislative aid towards the support of transient Poor and indigent Emigrants,
that have been or may be presented to this House during the present Session;
be referred to a select Committee, toexamine and report upon the same, and
that the several orders heretofore-niade during this Session, for referring such
Petitions -and accounts to the Committee of Supply, be rescinded.

Ordered that Mr. Stubs, Mr. Snith, Mr. Rztchze, Mr. Miles, Mr. W Peters,
Mr. Stason, Mr. R. Sinwnds, and Mr. Wetmnore, be the Committee for chat
purpose.

Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition froni Hugh Johnston, sen].
John Thomson, Alexander Edmond, and John Currie, the surviving Trus-
tees of the Kirk of Scotland, praying that the Acts passed in the 56th and
i8th years of the Reign of Bis late Majesty King George the Third, inco-r-
porating the Minister and Elders of the Kirk of Scotland, -may be amended.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and lie on the table.
On motion of Mr. C. Simonds, the House resolved itselfinto a Comrnittee

of the wholc, in consideration of a bill, " to regulate all Fees to be taken ati
the several Custoni-Houses in the Province, upon Coasting Vessels."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spcaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser, fror the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the bill referred to them, and had agreed to the same, under the
titie of " A bill to regulate all Fees to be taken at the several Custom-Houses
- and Naval Offices in the Province, upon Coasting Vessels."

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill engrossed under the titlé
as amended.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, 24th FEBRUARY, 1824.
R A Y E R S.
The House met, and again adjourned for half an hour.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from the President, Directors

and Company, of'the Bank of New-Brunswick, praying that the Act passed
in the 60th year of His late Majesty's Reign, regulating the rates at which
certain Gold and Silver Coins shall pass current gin this Province, may not
be repealed.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and lie on the table.
Mr. Ritchie moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to repeal an Act to alter
an Act, to provide for sick and disabled Seamen, not being Paupers be-

"loncring to the Province, and to provide buildings for the accommodation
of the same."
Leave granted.
Mr. C. Sinonds, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, I to alter and amend

"an Act, -for regulating the exportation of Lumber."
Which was read a first tirne.
Mr. R. Simonds, by leave, piesented a Petition from Robert Reid, Esquire,

late Register of Deeds for the County of Northumberland, praying for pecu-
muary
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niary Legislative aid, to enable him *to sup.port .hinself and wife in their ad-
vanced age.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the sane -be received and referred to the Conimirtee of Sup-

ply.
Mr. Stubs, by leave, presented a Petition from the Overseers -of the Poor

of the Parish of Saint Andrews, in the County.of Chailotte, praying that the
sum of '112 8 10, may be granted, forthesupport of transient Poor in the
said Parish, for the year 1823.

Which he read in his place.
Accompariying the Petition is an account of the sum expended.
Ordered that the Petition wiih the account-accompanying it, be received

and referred to the Committee appointed .(in pursuance of .a resolution of
yesterday) to examine and report upon accounts for the support of transient
Poor and indigent Emigrants throughout the Province.

Mr. M'Kay, by leave, presented a Petition from William Kennedy, of the
Parish of St. Stephen, in -the County of Charlotte,:prayingforpecuniary Le-
gislative aid, to assist him in his present distressed situation.

Which lie .read in his place.
-Orderedthat the sane be received and referred to the Committee of Suppiv.
Mr. Fraser, by leave, presented a Petition from James Woodd, of Freder-

icton, ii the County of York, Surgeon, praying -that a su m may be granted
from the Province Treasury, to remuneratehim for professional services ren-
dered to poor and indigent persons, and for vaccinating many persons, a.mong
whom were sixty Indians.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the saine bè received and referred to the Committee of Sup-

-ply.
Mr. R. Simonds. by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Ryan, pray-

ing that the sum off £10 16 may-be granted to him, being the sum paid by
the Petitioner and his late Partner, Wiiliam M'Guire, for transient duty on
-goods imnported by them into Miramichi, in the year 1818.

Which he read 'in his place.
And upon the question that the said Petition be received and referred to

the Cotnmitee of Supply, the House divided, and it was carried in the ne-
gative.

Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from William Walker, of the
Citv of Saint John, Merchant, praying that the amount of duties paid by him
on05 barrels of flo.ur, by virtue of an Act of Parliament,- imposing a duty

on certain articles imported from any Foreign State in Norti or South
America," may be returned---the said Flour being for t-he use of Govern-

ment.
Which he read in his place.
And upon the question that the said Petition be received and referred to

the Committee-of-Supply, the House divided, and it passed in the affirma-
tive.

Mr. R.-Simonds, .by -leave, presentcd a Petihion fronithe Inhabitantrs of ihe
Parishes of Carleton- and··Wellington, in the County of Northumberland.
praying that àa. bridge may be built over the Little River of Buctouche, at
Dominque's Point, and not opposite the house of Elijah Ayres, and that a
sun of money may be granted fór that purpose. .

Which he read in his place.
N Ordered
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Ordered that the said Petitin be-rt.rd and referred: to rhe Conimicee
appointed to cnquire what sums are wantd for heinprove en t of the Great
Roads througlThout the Province.

Read a second ime, a bill, " further to continue and amend the Acts, for
more effectually repairing the Streets and Biîdges in the City and Cou.nry
of St. John."
On notion of Mr. Wei1more, the House resolved itself into a Commitree- of

the whole, in further consideration of a bill, " to repeai ai the Laws now in.
"force for the organization and regulation of theMilitiaand tormake further

provision for the same.'
Mr. Spcakcr left the Chair.
Mr. H. Pc,.ers took the Chair of the- Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair.
Mr. Peters, friom the Comrrttee. reported, that they had gone into cor-

sideration of the bihl referred to them, and had agreed to the same with
amendme nts.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill as amended engross-
cU.

Read a third trime, as engrossecd. a bill, " to reguiate all Fees to be taken at
" the severai Customi-Houses and Naval Offices in the Province, uponCoast-
" ing Vessels."

Resolved that the bill do pass. ard ordered that Mr. Jhnston and. Mr. C.
SNionds, carry the sane to the Council. andc clesiretheir concurrence thereto.

.Read a third time, as ergrossed a bil. " to continue an Act,. intituled, "r.An
Act to alter and anend the Lnws now in force for assessing, collecting,
and levying of rates for pubhc rges.
.Resolved that the bill do pass. aid ordered tia M. Srith and -Mr. Vail,

carry the sane to the Council. and esire their concurrence thereto.
à1r. Smit, fron the standing Comminiee appointed to examine, E-quidate,

and report on public and privatc accounts, further reported, as fol-

No. 26. Is Wiliar P. Savre's accoant, wi-h.affldavit and vouchers for
&c19 12 6, which with the vo"chers furnished last-year,satisfactorily account
for the amount of the two grants of mnoney, one on the road from New- Hor-
ton to Cape Enrage, and the other on the road friom Dorchester Isiand to the
Ivia î r,.

No. 27. Is Daunci Morchouse's accouit, with affidavit and vouchers, as
Commroissioner for laying out 25 for the improvement of the road from the
river St. John to the Caverhill back settlement, in the Parish of Queensbury.
He credits ;£25 received fron the Province Treasurv.

No. 28. This is an account of Wrn. John Drurmn'ond and J. White, Con-
missioners for the new Shepody road. This account amounts to the sum of
£211 8 3. Of the above sum, vouchers were produced last year, for the
sum of £103 19 10,; and vouchers are now produced for £46 9 2. .There
is a charge in the account for supplies had of Mr. Jonah Dyer, to t.he amnount
of 60 16 10, and for freight of supplies, 3 6.

No vouchers are produced for the supplies had of Jonah Dyer, nor is
there any account frorn the said Dyer, for the the'amount of supplies.

There is no affidavit to this account, and consequently the.whole is unsa-
tis a ct o ry. s

No. 29. Is Allan M'Lcan's account and vouchers, as Supervisor cf the

Great
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Great Rcad from Fredericton, to the river Ristigouche, for the expenditure
of . 487 9 6

le charges for Commissions. . . . 49 5 5-L
Dito fior exploring road from Miramichi to the great 5 5 4

.artebogUle, . . . - 5

£542 0 3½
le credits £550 received from the Province Treasury, which leaves a

balance dlue the Province, £7 19 8-. A report accompanies the account,
but no affdavit. for which reason it is unsatisfactorv.

No. 30. Is Nathaniel H. De Veber's account with a davit and vouchers,
as Supervisor of the Great Road from Fredericton to the Fork of the Great
Marsh, for the exnenditure of. .. £586 4 0

He charges his'Com missions, 60 0 0
Dtto for extra charges and Printing, . . . 7 6 8

£653 10 8
He credits .76OO received from the Province Treasury, whicli leaves a

balance due him of £53 10 8.
A report accompanics the account.
No. 31. Is Nathaniel Hi. De Veber's account. with affidavit and vouchers,

as Commissioner for expending £43 6 8, on the Road between Daniel Cur-
rie's and Dinge's M:l, in Queen's County. He charges commissions at 10
per cent. £5. lie credits £50 received from the Province Treasury, which
leaves a balnce in his hands £1 13 4.

Ordered that the report be received and lie on the table.
On motion of Mr. Stubs, the H ouse resolved itself into a Committee of the

whole, in consideration ofa bill, " to repeal the Acts to impose a duty on
certain articles imported into this Province, and to make more effectual
provision for the same."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Conmmittee.
Mr. Seaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, from the Comniittee, reported, that they bad gone into con-

sideration of the bill referred to them, and that in the Committee it was moved
and seconded, l That the further consideration of the said bill be postponed
for three rnonths." And upon the question for the postponement, the Corn-
rnittee divided, and it passed in the negative.

And Mr. Allen further reported, that he was directed to report progress,
and to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and Icave grànted.
On motion of Mr. Johnston---Resolved unaninously, that the thanks of

this House be given to Tonas Bonnor, Esquire, for his services as Agent of
this Province, in Great-Britain; and that Mr. Speaker be requested to com-
municate the same to Mr. Bonnor. And whereas it is thought that it would
be attended with greater advantage to the interests of the Province, if per-
sons more intinately acquainted with its commercial and local concerns iverc
ap pointed its Agents in Great.Britain ; Therefore reelved unanimously, that
John Bainbridge, Esquire, a Merchant of Lo>ndon, well acquainted with the
commercial interests of this Province, whiclh he has been for many years very
zealous in promoting, and Henry Bliss, Esquire, a native of this Province,
and now residing in London, and possessing from personal observation and
experience, an intimate knowledge of its local circumstances and concerns,
be appointed joint Agents of this Province, in Great-eritain, in the roon of
the said Thomas Bonnor, Esquire. . On
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On motion of Mr. Allen.-Ordered that a.Conmittee of this House, inform
- is Majesty's Council, of the appointrnent.of John. Banbridge and Henry Bliss,
Esquires. as joint-Agents of this Province, in Grcat-Britain, and request their
concurrence.

And furthcr ordered, that Mr. Alletz and Mr. -Johinston, be the Committee
for that purpose.

Mr. Fmricr, from the Committee appointcd (in.pursuance of a resolution
of the 26th ultimo.) to inquire and ascertain what sums are necessary'for the
further improvement of the Great Roads 6f communication throughout the
Province--Reported that they lad attended to that .dutv, and that in their
opinion the suni.of d£7000, should.be granted for that purpose,, in the.fol-
!awing manner:-

Fromn Fredei-icton to St. Johh, by the Nerepis £1000
Fredericton to the CanadaLine. 1300
Fredericton to St. Andrew's, 700
.Fredericton to the Ristigouchc, 1300
iredericton to t'neFinger.Board, 300
St. John to St. Andrew's, 700
St. John to Westmorland, ý650
,, The Forks on the Marsh to Belleisie, 1.50

,, Shediac to Chatham, -600
Shediac to Dorchester, 150
The Bend of the Peticodiac-to Shediac, .150

47000
'P. FRASER,
CHARLES SIMONDS.
PETER STUBS,
WILLIAM PETERS,
R. SIMONDS,
ELIJAH MILES.

Ordered that the report be'received and lie on the table.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from a number of Inhabitants of

the Parishes of St. Mary's and Queensbury, in the County of York, p'raying
that the Parish oFSt. Marv's mav be divided into two) sep'arate Parishes, and
that thc upper line of the'said Parish of St. Mary's, may be extended to the
u ppcr line of the Lot owned by Nehemiahlstey, and known as Lot number
55, in the Parish ofQueensbury.

Whicli he read in his place.
Ordercd that the same be received and lie on the table.

The .House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 25th FEBRUARY, 1824.
P RA Y E R S.

Mr. Ritchie, by leave, presented a Petition from Alexander Edmond and
Isaac L. Bedell, of the City of St. John, Merchants, praying for a return of
the Provincial duty paid by them on a quantity of coffee imported from iHa-
lIfax. in the Province ofNova-Scotia, in the year 1&16---thesaidCoffee hav-
ing been damaged by the salt water.

Which lie read in his place.
And upon the question that the said Petition be received and referred to

-the Committee of Supply, the House divided, and it was carried in. the nega-
tive. On
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On motion of Mr. Cambbdl, the House resolved itself into a Commit-tee of
the who]e, in consideration of a bill, ", to provide for the erection of Fences
<'with Gates across theý H:ighway léading through Deer Island, in the Parish
"of West Isies and Count-y of Charlotte."

Mr. Speaker 1eft the Chair.
NLMr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. peùaker resumned the Chair.
Mr. Smith, friom the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration- of the said bill, and had agreed to the same without any amend-
ment.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill engrossed.
A Message from His Honor the President.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the Message:

"NEW-BRUNSWICK.
" MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

" 23d FEBRUARY, 1824.
" J. M. BLISS.

" The Prcsident directs to be laid before the House, a lettcr from the Col-
«lector and Comptroller at St. Andrew's covering a Report from Mr. Wet-

more, an officer in that department. And recommends to the House, the
« making of provision for the Officers proposed.

"J. M. B."
The letters and report accompanying the Message, wcre read and ordered

to lie on the table.
Mr. C. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from a number of Inhabit-

ants of the Parish of St. Martins, in the County of St. John, praying that the
Act for more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and
County of St. John, which was made and passed in the 50th year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, and continued by an Act passed
in the 3rd year of His present Majesty's Reign, may not be further con-
tinued.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and lie on the table.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from the Commissionets of the

Alrns-House and Work-House of the County of York, praying that the sum
of £, 110 14 9, nay be granted, ta reimburse them. for that sum· expended
for the support of'transient poor old Soldiers and indigent Emigrants, between
the 1st day of January, 1823, and the 3rd day of February, 1824.

Wlitch he read in his place.
Accompanying the Petition are accounts and affidavits for the expenditure

of the sum.
Ordered that the Petition with the accounts be received and refer.red-tothe

Committee appointed ta examine the accounts for the support of transient
Poor and indigent Emigrants.

Mr. Joh>,iton, from the Commttee appointed to -examine t:e Treasurer's
accounts, reported' a suppkmentary statement, as fdIows

No 28. Is the acountof th1ie Deputy Treasurer at St. Peters, for the or-
dinary duties collected in 1822---amount £163 1 4;

And the statement -c!sick and disabled 'Seatnen's dut-y, <>n'3621 tons, at 1d
£t15 1 9:

Also his GeneralAccount,which your Conimintee can=t oomprehen4. No
O notice
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notice is taken in this account of the balance due by him to the Province in
1821, amounting to £-213 18 3.

No. 29. Is the account of the Deputy Treasurer-at Shediac, for the.or-
dinary duties collected in 182 3---amountng to £137 10.

He short credits the duty on 1l1 gallons of Shrub at 2d per.gallon. The
duty charged by him being id.:per gallon instead of 3d. per gallon.

No. 30. Is his account of sick and disabled Seamen's auty on 38 9 8.tons,
at ld.-£-k16 4 10.

No. 31. Is his General Account. hewing a balance inhis hands, -in Bonds
and Cash, of .165 4 11.

The duty:short paid on Shrub, and his Commission thereon, amounting to
1 9s. 5d. he is requested to credit in his next account current.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted to this Honorable House.
HUGH JOHNSTON, Jun.
PETER STUBS,
.RUFUS SM-IT.H.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
Mr. R. Sinzonds, by leave, presented a Petition from John Clarke, Esqire,

ef the County of Northumberland, praying ihat-a sun may be granted him
from the Province Treasury, as a remuneration for services performed·as
Adjutant of the first Battalion of the Mihitia uf the said County, from the
year 1813 to the year 1822.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and referred to-the.Conimittee·of Sup-

ply.

The order of the day being read, the House according thereto -resolved
itself into a Conmittee ofsthe whole, in consideration of supplies to be grantr
ed for public services.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Speaer resuned the Chair.
Mr. Robinson delivered the Message---as follows:

" Mr. Speaker.---I am directed to inform this House, ,that.the Council
have agreed to the.bill, 'for making rules and regulations for the-manage-
'ment of the Poor-House in Saint Andrew's.'---
" And the bill, ' to extend the provisions of an Act, to encourage -the In-
'habitants of this Province, who are engaged in prosecuting the Cod and

Scale Fisheries.'
And then Mr. Robinson withdrew.
Mr. Pe/ers resumed-the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pelers, from the Committee, reported, that they -had gone into con-

sideration of the business reférred to thern, and that in the Committee sundry
resolutions were made, which he was directed to report, and having read the
same in his place, they were delivered in at the Clerk's table. and there again
severally read and agreed to by the -louse, and are as follow:---

Resolved that·there be.granted to the Chaplain of the Council in Generàl
Assembly, the sum of £25.

To the Chaplain of the House-of Assembly, the.sum of £25.
To the Clerk of the Council in General Assembly, the sum of .£50, and

20s. per diem during the present Session.:
To
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Ta the Clerk of the Council, the sum of £=25, for defraying the expences
ofan Assistant during the present Session.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of *£50, and 20s. per
dien during the present Session.

To the Clerk-Assistant of the House of Assembly, the sum of 20s. per
diem during the present Session.

To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Council in General Assembly, the
sum of20s .per'diem during'the present Session.

To. the Sergeant at Arms attending the House of Assembly, the sum of
20s. per diem during the présent Session.

To the Doorkeepers .and Messengers.attending-the Council and Assembly,
the sum of10s.'per dien each,'during the present Session.

To the Speaker of .the House of Assembly, the sum of £150, and to the
Members of the said House of Assembly, the sum of £40 each, for,defraying
their expences of attendance during the present Session, and 2 0s. per diem
travelling charges, reckoning twenty miles for each day's travel, to be certi-
-fied.by the Speaker, agreéably to a Law .of this Province.

To John Chaloner, Tide-Surveyor in the City of Saint John, the sum of
£,100, for.his services and expences from the 1st:day of March, 1823,.to the
Lst day of March, 1824.

To Thomas Bonner,'Esquirè, sudh surn as will procurea Bill of Exchange
on England for £100 Sterling, for his services as Agent for the Province, for
the year 1823.

To NathanieLAtdlheson, Esquire, Secretary to the Society of British.Ñ4orth
American, Merhants, and Agent to some of His Majesty's.North American
Côlonies, for his services from Fëbruary, 1823, to February, 1824, such sum
as will pr.ocure-a Bill ofExchange on England for, £100 Sterling, to be re-
mitted by the Cornnittee of Correspondence.

To His.Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief, for derraying the
contingent expences of the Province, a sum not exceeding £250, for the
year 1824.

To.John Chaloner, for Gauging-and Weighingin the year 18W3, the sum
of £110 13 6.

To the Treasurer of the Proyinée, to-defray- the expences.incurred by him
for stationary,-blanks, and advertising, the.sum of £18.1 2.

To His Honor the President or Commander in Chief, ·for .the purpose of
enabling the Treasurer to pav Alexander Miller, a Tide-Waiter in the City
of St. John, fùr his services from the 28th day of March, 1823, to the 28th
dav of March, 1824, the sum of £91 10.

To John 'Rdbinson, Esquire, Treasurer of the Province, for.his services
from the 1st day of March, 1823, to the lst day of'March, 1824, the suin of
£600.

To Samuel Buchanan, the sum of £20, for airing a'nd.taking care of the
Province Hall, for theyear 1823.

To the Keeper of the Light-House on Partridge Island, the sum Of £150,
for his services.for ihe year 1824.

To His 'Honor the President or Commander in Chief for the time being,
for the encouragement of Schools, the sum of .63000,.agreeably to a Law of
this Province.

To' His M ajesty's At-torney-General, for his services for theyear 1823, the
sum of £100.

To His Majésty's SolicitorGeneral, for his services for the year 1823, the
sui of £50. To
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Toýthe GýcWerrior a:nd'Trustees of the·Collegeoýf N'ew-Bruns'wick, th&sum
of .£250, for the year 1824, agreeably· to theé two-Ac's of tie-General As-
sernbly.-

To the President and Directors of the St. Jofn Gramrnar School·the sumi
of .250, for the year 182%, agreeably ta the two- Acts of the General As-
sembly.

To the President and Directoteàf St. Andrew's G'rammur·Sc½hdo, the surm
o£f £200, for the year 1824-, towards the':support of a M9asreri, and' to defray
the contingent expences: of thÈ said School, agreeabfy to-thetwo Acts of the
General Assenbly.

And Mr. Peters further reported, that he was' directed to ask for'l'eave to
sit again.

Ordered that t-he report be accepted arrd feavre granted'
Rcad a seeoW'd' tirfe, a bill, Il ta continue and amend an Acr, intitfed,
Ar, Act for raising a Revenue irF this Province,"---
Also a·bill,-" td continùe the Acts'for rcgolating, layiig out and repairng
-1 ighways and Roads, âhd for appointing Coinn)ssiorners andStrryeydrs of
" ighwys, within the several Towns and Parhos in this Provinc:"
Mr. R. SiMonds moved for leave ta bring i- a biiW " to airer thed ivis an
line betwcen the Parishes of New-Castle and Northek, in the County of

" Nothunberland."
Leave granted.
And the said bill being brought in was read a first tImp..
P'ead a sccond. time, a bil, "to- regolafe tie size and contents of' Lime
Nogsheads withii this Province, ard to repcal the Laws now in force regtq
hting the sane."

· M-r. Rzdchie, ptirsuant to leave, bronght in a bilf, " to repeal tin Aci, intitd
led "An Act to alter an Act to pruvide fcrsick and disàbled Searnen,not being

Paupers belonging ta the Province, and to provide buildings for thd accom-
modation of the sane.
Which was read a first.time.
Read a second timbe, a bill, to prdvide for the erection of an AlMs3ouse
and Work-House within the County of ·Northumberland, tind foi niaking
rules and regulations for the managenient ôf thé sarne."---
Also a bill, " for the further incrZase of the Reverfue of this Province."
On motion of Mr. Stubs, the louse iesolved itself into a Comr.ittee of the

whol, in consideration of a bill, " to continue the Acts for regulating, lay-
" ing out, and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appoibtiig Comnis-
"sioners and Surveyors of Highways, within the several Towns and Parisheà

in this Province."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie took the Chair of the Conmmittee.
Mr. Spea4er resumed the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie, fron the Commitice, reported, that. they had o6ne into coni-

sideration of the bill referred to tliem, and that he was dbirected by the
Comnittec ta report,. that they had agreed to the same without any arriend-
ment.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and theý bill e se .
On motion of Mr. Slason, the House resolved itself into a -COdhmittee o'

the whole, in. éonsideïafion of a bill; -a repéal an Act, intitfled, A' An'Act
to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the Counties of Yvrk and Chàl-

" lotte respectively-, to regulate the Assizeò fread rn'the Tcüns of 'feder-
icton
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".icton ,and Saint Andrew's so. far ras,relates to the Tow.n'of Fredercton,and
"to make more éffectual provision for the same."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. C. Sinwnds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr.,Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the billreferred ta thern, and that he was 'di-ected by the Cn-
mittee to report, that they had agreed to-the same with amendîrents.

Ordered that the report be accepted, antd the bill as amended engrossed.
Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented a, Petition from Duncan M'Arthur, of

Campo Bello, in the County of Charlotte, prayingthat the sum of £ 148 may
beganted to 'him, being the amount of the fishi'ng bounty on 800 quintals

f.:0cod'fish takenon a fishing voyage to the. Labrador, between the 12th day
of June and the lst day of November, in theyear 1822.

Which he read:in hisplace.. '
Ordered, that the same be received and referred to the Committee of Sup-

pIy.
Read.ajecond, t-ne,, a bill, "for taking an account of, the Population of

" this Province."
On motion of Mr. Stubs, .the ouse riesolved itself into a Committee of the

whole, in consideration of a bill, " in addition to and to explain an Act, in-
titued§ " An Act for.the better:-as.certaining anti.confirming the Boundaries
"*of the several-Co.unties within this Province,-and-for subdividing then into
"Towns and Pajishes."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr.-,Fraser, from t-he Comiittee, reported, .that they had gone into cÔn-

sideration- of the bill referred.to thdm, and that in the Committee it was ré-
solved, " That the further consideration. of the said bill be postponed for
c three months."

-Ordered that the report be accepted.
Read a second time, a bill, " to alter and amend an Act, intituled, " An

l Act for:erecting a Parish in the City 'f Saint John, and Incorporating the
"Rectors,,Church-Wardens and.Vestries, of the.Church of England, in thé

several Parishes in this Province."
Read a second time, a bill, sent down frorn the Council, intituled, ,A: bill
to provide for the permanent interment of the Remains of the late Lieu-

" tenant-Governor Smyth, within the walls of the Parish Church of Frede-
ricton."
And on motion of Mr. Stubs, the House resolved itself into-a Coinmttee

of the whole, in consideration of the said bil.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. R. Simonds took the Chair of the.Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed.the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from the Committee, reported, that they had gòne into con-

sideration of the said bill, and that the.Comrnittee had.ditected hini to report
that -they, had agreed to: the same with an amendmnint, which he read, and
thesame being delivered iin at- the iClerk's table, Wat there:agaiu read, and
agreed to by the ouse.

Ordercd tha&thereport be.accepted.

The
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The bill being then read a third time, was agreed to by the House. as
anended.

Ordered that Mr. Wilson and Mr. M. Wilmot, do return the &aid bill -with
the amendment, to the Council.

On motion of Mr. R. Sinonds, the Hlouse resolved itself into aCommittee
ofthe -whole, on a bill, " to provide for -the erection of an Alms-House and
" Work-House within the County of Northumberland, -and for ;making rules
"and regulations for the management of:the same."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Joknston took the Chair of the .Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, from the -Committee, reported, that they had gone into con.

ideration of the said bill, and that the Committee had directed him to re-
port, that they had agreed to the same with amendments.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill as amended engrossed.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

THu.RsD A-Y, 26th FEBRUARY, 1824.
BR AE RS.

On motion of Mr. . Peters, the 'House -resolved itself into a Comrnittee
of the whole, in consideration-of the reports -of the standing Committee ap-
pointed to examine the public and private accounts.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. R. Simonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
•Mr. Simonds, fron the Coimmittee, reported, that they h-ad gone into con-

sideration of the business referred to them, and that he was directed by the
Connmittee.to make the following report, which-he read, and is as follows :---

No. 2. Is the account of W. F. Odell, Esq. Commissioner'for the road
from Fredericton to Maryland Seulement. It is accompanied by affidavit
ad -voùchers, and is satisfactory.

No. 3. Is the account of G. H. Hazen, Esq. Commissioner for the road
frorm Little River to Loch Lonond. The requisite vouchers and afidavit
accompany the account, and the whole is satisfactory.

No.-4. Is W. H. Mowat's account for money expended on the road lead-
ing .from.St. Andrew's to Chamcook. No higher charge tban5 per cent for
his expences, can be allowed. The balance due by him to the Province, will
then be £1 13 0. The requisite afidavit to the account has been -made..

No. 5. A letter and receipt from George Harding, which are satisfac-
tory.

No. 6. Jacob Young's account, which is satisfactory.
No. 7. W. 3. Layton's account, which is altogether unsatisfactory.
No. 8. W. B. Cripps' account, which is satisfactory.
Nos. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 &'14, are accounts and a report -of monies expend-

ed at Meductic Fails and Feroe's rock. Vouchers are produced for the ex-
penditure of £88. The Commissioner is directed to produce at the next
Session of the General Assembly, vouchers for the expenditure of the balance
of the monies received by him from the Treasury.

No. 15. Is the account of Edward N. Scovil, with affidavit and vouchers.
The whole of which are satisfactory.

-No.
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No. 16. Thomas Wyer's account and affidavit, which are satisfactory.
No. 18. Is Jacob Allen's affidavit to the account furnished by him at the

last Session of the General Assembly. The said account is now satisfactory.
No. 19. The accoun.t of Thomas Jones, accompanied by the requisite

affidavit and vouchers. The whole are.satisfactory.
Resolved, that -this account be referred to the Committee of Supply.
No. 20. The application of Thos. C. Lee, Esq. .t appears that there is

a balance due to'hin of £8 8 0-.
Resolved, that Mr. Lee's application be referred to the Comrnittee of Sup-

ply.
No. 21. Is the account of John M'Allister and James Buchanan, with af-

fidavit 'and vouchers.
,Resolved, that they expend the balanceof £7 9 9.remaining in theirhands,
for the purpose for which. it was appointed, and rendèr an account thereof
at the next Session of the Géneral Assembly.

No. 22. The account of Joseph N. Clarke, Esq. and Timothy Crocker.
Resolved, that the said Commissioners do furnish at the next Session of

the General Assembly, some vouchers which :are now wanting.
No. 25. Is the account of James.Gilmour and William Abrams, with af-

fidavit and vouchers. AIl of which are satisfactory.
No. 24. The account of John Hazen, Jun. Balance due by him to the

Province, £12 14.
No. 25. Is the account of the Commissioners of the Revenue Cutter,

which is satisfactory.
Resolved, that this account (by which there appears a balance of £1508

14 8, due to the Commissioners), be referred to the Committee of Supply.
And Mr. Simonds further reported, that he was directed to ask for leave to

sit again.
The*report beinghanded in at,the Clerk's table, was there again read, and

ordered to be accepted and leave to sit again granted.
Mr. C. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from Crookshanks & John-

ston, of the City f St. John, Merchants, praying that the sum of. £13 15,
may be granted to them, it being a sum short allowed as drawback on 15
puncheons of'rum, exported to the United States, in the year 1821.
- Which he read in his place.

Ordered that the same be received and referred to the Committee of Sup-
ply.

Mi. Stubs, by leave,presented a Petition from Cadwallader Curry, of Campo
Bello, in the Cou nty of Charlotte, Merchant, praying that the su m of£ 34 16 8,
may be granted tohim, being amount of drawback on 90 hhds. molasses, ex-
ported to the United'States, in 1819.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and referred to the Committee of Sup-

PlY.
A Message from His Honor the President.
Mr.: Sëcretary Odell delivered the Message:

NEW-BRUNSWICK.
MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

Ic 26th FEBRIUA iY, 1824.,

C The increase of Trade, Commerce, and Population, and the prosperous
state
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" state of the Province,'having augmented in a proportionate degreethebu-
" siness both Civil and Criminal in the Courts of Law, and itbeing.advisale
•' in order to the more regular administration of Justice in the several Coun-
" ties, that fixed, Terms should be ap pointed for holding the Courts of Oyer
" and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery and Nisi Prius, annually in thèe
" same-The President -informs the House of Assembly, that he purposes,
C with the advice of His Majesty's Council, to establish two Terms for-the
" City and County of St. John, on the second Tuesday in January, and the
« fourth Tuesday in August--For King's County, on the fourth Tuesday in
« Julv-For Charlotte County, on thesecond Tuesday in August--For West-

morland, on the second Tuesay in September--For Northumiberland, on
4 the fourth Tuesday in September---For Sunbury, on the third Tuesday id
" October--For Queen's County,-on the fourth Tuesday inOc.tober-.;upon
" suitable provision for the same being made by the House, which he there-
"fore recommends to their consideration.

"c J. M -B."*
" NEW-BRUNSWICK.

C MESSAGE-ro T-E HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
" 26th FE-B RUARY, 1 824.

"J. M. BLISS.
" The President informs the House of Assembl,thatan expence amount-

"ing to the sun of sixty-eight pounds fifteen shilfings, has been incunTed by
order of Governrment, for special Messengers to Sussex Vale and to Saint

"John, on occasion of the death of His Excellencv the late Lieutenant-Go-
"-vernor Snyth, and of His Honor Mhe late President-Chipman, and recom:

mends to the House to make provision for payment of the same. -
" J. M. B."

Mr. Canpbell, by leave, prcsented -two Petitions from John Patterson, of
Canpo Bello, in -the County of Charlotte, Merchant, one praying that the
sum of x82 19 9, may be refunded to him, and that the several bonds which
are in the bands of Ris Majesty's Attorney General for collection, may ,be
cancelled, the articles upon whic-h t.he duties were paid and secured to be paid,
having been exported te the -United States--and the other praying that a
sun paid and secured to be paid for transient duty'on West-India produce
ex ported to the United States, may be refunded to him, or ordered to be pla-
ced to his credit with the Deputy-Treasurer of the said County.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the sane be received and referred to the -Committeé of Sup-

ply.
Read a th-rd time, as.engrossed, a bill, " to continue the Acts for reguia-

" ting, laying out, and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing
cc Commissioners and Surveyors of Highways, within the severallo wnsand
e Parishes in this Piovince."

Resolved that the bill do pass, and ordered that Mr. Vail and Mr. Clarkr,
carry the sanie to the Council, anddesire their-concurrence:thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a ;bill, " to repeal an Act. :intitlèd3-." An
"Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the Counties of York and
"Charlotte respectively, ·to regulate the Assize of Bread in the Towns of

Fredericton and 'Saint Andrew's, so-far as relates tothe Town of Frederic-
" ton, and to make more -effectuail provision for ·the same."

Resolved that the bill do pass, and ordered that Mr. Slason and )Mr.Wilion,
darry Îthe same to the Concil, and desire t:heir-concurrence thereto.

Read
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Read a third time, as engrossed, a bi, " to- provide for~the erectiorrofFences
« with Gates across the Highway leading through Deer Islandinrthe Parish
" ofVest Isles and County of Charlotte.
- -Resolved that the bill;do pass,' and ·oidered that :Mr.' Campbdi and Mr.
Munro, carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.-

On motion of Mr. Joh/nston, the House. resolved itself into a Committee of
the whole, on a 'bill, " to continue arnd amend an Act, intituled, "An Act
"for raising a Revenue in this Province."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee..
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Committee, -reported, that they had :gone into con-

sideration of the bill referred .to theni, and that he was. directed. by the
Committee to report, that they had agreed to the sa mie with amendmpent.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill as amended-engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Stubs, the House resolved itself into a Committeeof the

whole, in' consideration of a bill, " to prevent the disorderly riding of Eorses
"and driving Carts, Trucks-and Sleds,;Sleighs,.or arry other Carriage what-
: soever, within the Town Plots of Fredericton and St. Andrew's.

ir. S/eaerleft the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Alleni, from the Comnitte, reported, that- they had gone. into con,

sideration of the bill, and that he was directed to report, thatthey had agreed to
the same with'amendments, under the title of " A bill to orevent, the disor-
" derlyriding of Horses ~ind driving of Cairiages within the Town Plots of
"Fredericton and St. Andrew's.','

Ordered thaf'thé repoit be accepted, and thebil as an endedencrossed un-
der the title as amended.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, the House.resolved itselF ·into a Commttee
ofthe whole, in consideration of'a bill, ." to 'regulate the siz d conteiité oE

Lime H1ogsheads within this Province,and to iepeal the Law s noiv iii forcc
regulating the same."
Mr. Steaker left the Chair.
Mr. C. Simonds took the Chair of the Committee.
-Mr. Speaker resumed thé Cháir.
Mr. Sinonds, from :the Committee, reported, that they had madé progress

in the bill to them referred, and that he was directed to ask, for leave to sit

Oidered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
.Mr. Wilson; by leave, presented a-Petition from IchabodLewis and.Lewis

MilIs. ofDorchester, in the County of Westmorland,·praying that a.sum may
be granted fron the Province Treasury as. a compensation for injury done to
their farms, by laying out the road-to Shediac through their improved lalnds.

Which he read in.his place.
Ordered that the sane be received and referred to the Committee of Sup-

ply.

Mr. SZubs moved for leave to bring in a bill, to regulate the driving o
"Carriàges throughout the Province.

Leave granted.
Mr. Alleîimoved for leave to.bring in a bil, tdcontirue ai Aettàjro-

Q « vide
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" vide for and rnaintain an armed Cutterfor.the protection of the Revenue
c of this Province."

Leave granted.
Read a second time,. a biH, " toilter andamend the Act; for the exporta-

" tien of Lumber?.'

The louse then adjourred until to-morrow morring, at ten o'clock.

FRi. AY, 27th FEBRUARY, 1824.
PR A VE RS.

Mr. Smitk, fron the standing Committee appointed to examine, liquidate,
and report on public and private accounts, *further reported, as fol
lows:

No. 32. This is a report, an account current. and several statements of
the Commissioners for managing the Provincial Marine Hospital in the City
of St. John.

The Commissioners have expended in 1823. . £449 4 I1ti.
They credit several sums received, . . . 303 1 3½
Leaving a balance due the Commissioners of . £146 3.
Other sums are due fron the Commissioners far rent,

medicines, fuel,-&c. &c. amounting t . .. 1 1411

Which leaves a debt against the Hospitàl, of £275 18 7
The following ways and mejns are pointed out by the Commissioners,.for

discharging the above debt- -viz.
A balance in the hands of the Province Trea- £30  0 0

surer, . . . . .

Amount of tonnage duty collected at Mira-
michi in 1822 and 1823, less warrants in favour
of the Overseers of the Poor, £398 Il 9 .

Duties collected for 1822, at·St. Andrews,
,, ,,Richibucto,
,, ,, Shediac,
,, ,St. Peters,

Since the 1st July, the Medical Officer has been allowed .at the rate of
£150 per annum for his services.

An affidavit accompanies the account current, which, with the report .and
statements made bv the Commissioners, are highly satisfactory.

No. 33. Is Jacob Kollock's report, as Supervisor on the great road from
Shediac to Chatham, wherein -he mentions the necessity of opening a road
from-the Nicholas river to Peticodiac river, and two contracts for opening a
new road, fourteen feet .wide, at a price your Committee think:unusually
high. The whole is unsatisfactory, as no account or. afidavit accompanies
the report.

No. 34. This is an account of Geo. K. Lugrin, for Printing the Laws of
the Session of 1823, amounting to .£60 0 0

He credits a warrant on the Province Treasury for 50 Oo
Leaving a balance due to, him of o10-
2No. 35. This is another account of Geo. K. Lugrin, for Piintin 'the

3ournals
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Journais for 1823, the Treasirer's accounts, and returns of Naval Ogicer--
aMount, .e. 143 0 Q

He credits a draft on the Treasury, 100 0.6 •

Leaving a balance due to him, 0 430 0
No. 36. Is also an account of Geo. 1. ,Lugrin, for Printing Pro.lam4

tions, Militia General Orders, &c. &c. amonin to £20 17 6.
The above accounts are not accompanied by affidavit. If allowed, there

will'be due to Geo. K. Lugrin, the sum of £73 -7 6.
No. 37. Is Wm. F. Odell's account, f6r 338 Warrants issued between the

6th day of March, 1823, and .he 26th day of February, 1824, at 5s. each,
amounting to £84 10 o.

Ordered that the report be received and lie on the table.
Mr. Camp bell,'by leave, presented a Petition from Moses Vernon, Esgire,

praying that a sum may be granted fromà the -Povince Treasury, to remu-
nerate him for money expended i clearing and impproving the navigation of
the river Magagaudavic, in the County of Charlotte, over and above the suri
of £100 granted for that purpose in the year 1819.

Which he read in his place.
Accompanying the Petition are accounts and vouchers for the e#penditure

of£186 1 4.
Ordered that the Petition with the accounts accompanying it, be received

and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Campbcl also, by leave, .presented a Petition from Hugh Craig, an

Inn-Keeper, setded.on the road between Magaguadavic and St. John, pray-
ing for pecuniary Legislative aid, to assist him ir 'finishimg a house for the
confort and accommodation of persons traveling the saidr.

Which he read in 'his place,
Ordered that the same be received a.nd referred. to the Committee of Sup-

È1y.
On motion of, Mr. J. Wilmot, the House resolved itsel.f into a Com.mittee

.of the whole, in consideration of a bill, " toauthorize the Justices of the Ge-
"neral Sessions of the Peace, for the Çity and County of St. John, to make
"an assessment for building a Court-House within the City of St. John.'

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Eraser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser, fomn the Comittee, repor.ted, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the bill referred to them, and that he was directed to report, that
they.had agreed to the same with amendments..

Oiderêd that .thereport be accepted, and the bill as amendeçl engrossed.
Mr. H. Petersnoved for leave to bring in a.bill, " to ex ten'dhe piers of

" the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalhy, of the City of St Johy;for pre-
"ventig. the incumbering and fil.ling.up ofthe Harbo4r. of the'said City,.to
"the waters and places of anchorage 'in the vicinity threof."

Leave granted.
And the said bill being brought in was read a first time.
On motion of >Ir. .C. Simonds, tjie Ho.use ,resolved itself intpa Commttee

of the whole, in consideration 9fa bi,I., " fçr ting an.ccoun.tf4 Popu-
"atiop é>f this Province.'
MNr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Stubs.took the Chair of the Committee.
.Mr..SÊeaker resumed the Chair, Mr.
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Mr. Stds, from the Committee, :reported, .that they -had -gone into conL
sideration-of the said bill, and that he was directed to report progress;and
ask for -leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave..granted.
Ordered that Mr. Vail, be added to.the Comnmittee appointed to examine

hle accounts for the support of transient.Poor. and indigent Emigrants, in, fhe
place of Mr. farnore, who is absent from illness.

Rcad a third time, as engrossed, a bill, " to prevent the disorderly riding of
" Horses and driving of Carriages within the 'Town Plots of Fredericton .and

St. Andrew's.
RCsoived tihat the bill do pass,-and ordered ibat Mr. SUibs and Mnr. Da,

carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence .thereto.
Read a third lime, -as engrossed, a bill, " to continue and amend Áari Act,

Sintituled An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province."
Resolved that the bill do pass, and ordered that Mr. Johnston and Mn.

R. Simrnds, carry the same to .the Council, and -desire their con crrence
thereto.

On motion of Mr. C Sinonds, the House resolved itself into' a Commi tee
of the whole, in consideration of a bill, " to alter and anend -an Act, fo re-
"gulating the expc>rtation of Lumber.

.Mr. Speaker Ileft the Chair.
r. Snith took the Chair of the Committee.

Mr. Sßcakerresumed the.Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Comm ittee, reported, fhat theyhad gone intó con-

sideration of the bill referred to them, and that he was directed to report 'hat
they had agreed to the same with amendnents.

Ordered that the report·be accepted, and the-bill as.aniended er.giossçéd
.Mr. Stubs, Chairman of the Committee.appointed to examiné andrport

upon the Petitions and accounts for the support of transient Poor and mdi-
.ent Eigrants--reported as follows :

A, is the account for transient-Poor. &c.in the City of St.
John, 408 • 2

This account is acSormpanied with the requisite-certificate
of the Clerk of the Péace,.and is correctlystated. The charges
appear to be reasonable.

B. is the account for the sane at-Portan-d, 321 18 0
This account-is not satisfactory, not beingaccompanied with

the items of expenditure .r the requisite certificate fron the
Cleïk of the Peace.

C, is the account for.the same at Fredericton, 720.1 1
This account is satisfactory. and is accompanied with the

requisite certificate from the.Clerk of the Peace. The chages
appear to be reasonable.

D, is the account for the sane at St. Andrew's, 2 8
This account is satisfactory, but is not accònipanied with

the requisite certificate from the Clerk of the Peace. The,
charges are reasonable.

E, is the Petition of the Overseers of the Poor for Lancas-
ter, praying to be reimbursed for sumns advanced on account
.of transient Poor, &c. 23 1 6

.986 -i8- 7
* Acciàunts
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Amount:;brought'forwàrd, £986 18 7
Accounts and vouchers for only £16 0 9, accompany this

Petition, and the requisite certificate from the Clerk of the
Peace, is wanting.

F,. is the Petition of the Overseers of the Poor For Kingston,
praying to be reimbursed for sums on account- of transient
Poor, &c. 32 11 6

This Petition is- attested, but not accompanied with any
other document.

£1019 10 1
Ail which is:respectfally submitted to this Honorable House.

PETER STUBS,
RUFUS SMITH,
AND. S. RITCHIE,
ELIJAH MILES,
WILLIAM PETERS,
JEDEDIAH SLASON,
R. SIMONDS,
JOIN C. VAIL.

Ordered that the report be*accepted, and lie on the table.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition froni William Peters, Samuel

Peters, and William Wilmot, praying for a Loan of £2000, for the purpose
of enabling them to cut a Canal through the Great Falls, for the purpose of
sluicing Timber and other Lumber in safety from above the said Falls to&the
river St. John below.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the same be received and referred to the Committee. of Sup-

ply.
Mr. Allen, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to continu ýar Act to
provide for and maintain.an armed Cutter for the protectionof the Re-

"venue of this Province."
Which was read a first time.
On motion of Mr. R. Simonds, the House resolved itselfinto a Committée

of the whole, in consideration of a bill, " for thefurther increasé of the Re-
" venue of this Province."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie took the Chair of thc Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie, froi the Committee, reported, that they·had:gone:into.con-

sideration of the said bill, and that in the Committee it was resolved, 4-That
" the further consideration of the same be postponed for three montlis."

Ordered that the report be accepted.
Mr. Campbell , by leave, presented a Petition from John Wilson, of St. An-

drew's, in the County of Charlotte, praying that certain duties paid by.him
on bonds given in security for certain articles imported fron the West Indies
and other places; to Moose'Jsland, during the late war with the United States
of America, may be regranted.,

Whichhe read in his place.,
Ordered that the saie be received and referréd to the,,Cônimittee of Sup-

ply.
Mr. M. Winot, by lèave, presented a Petition from George-Háÿward,jur.

and William Gibson; of: the Parish. of Lincoln,' in the.Couaty of Sunbury,
R praying
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praying that an Act might pass granting to them a Patent for a number oF
years of the exclusive privilege uf erecting a Steam Grist Mill in the said
County.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that thc same be received and lie on-the table.
On motion of Mr. Erase, Resolved, " that an humble Address be pre-
sented to His Honor the President, praving that His Honor will be pleased
to direct the requisite measures to be taken for paying off the principal and
interest of the Loai due from the Province, agreeably to the directions of
the several Acts of Assembly, in that behalf made."
Ordered that Mr. Fraser, Mr Dow, and Mr. R. Sinonds, be a Committee

to present the said Address to His Hlonor.
Read a second time, a-bill, " to alrer the division line between the Parishes

" of New-Castle and Northesk, in the County of Nothunberland."
On motion of Mr. R. Simronds, the House resolved iiself into a Committec

cf the whole, in consideration of the said bill.
Mr. Speaýcr left the Chair.
Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Commitee.
Mr. Skaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. .ohnston,-fron the Comnuittee, reported, that they-had gone into con-

sideration of the said bill, and thatl he was directed to report that they had
agreed to the saine without.any anendment.

Ordered ihat the report be accepted. and the bill engrossed.
Mr. M. lEz/mot moved for leave to bring in a bill, " toencourage the erec-
tion of a Stcam Grist Mill and Carding iachine, in Lincoln, in the Coun-
of Sunburv."
Leave granted.

The House -then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten 'clock.

SATURDA Y, 28th FEBuRUARY, 1824.
PRAYERS.

Read a third time. as engrosscd, a bill, " to provide for the erectron of an
Aims Fouse and Work-House within the County of Northunmberland, and
for making rul es and regulations for tie management of the same.'"·
Resolved that the bill do pass, and ordered that Mr. R. Simonds and Mr.

Mienro, carry the sanie to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read a third time, as engrossed, a bill, " to alter the division linebetween
the Parishes of New-Castle and Northesk, in the County of Northumber-

" iand."
Resolved that the bill do pass, and ordered that Mr. R. Simnonds and Mr.

Munro, carry the same-to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read a third tirne, as engrossed, a bill, " to alter and anend an Act, for
regulating the exportationof Lumber."
Resolved that the.-bill-do pass, and ordered that Mr. J. V4ilwt and Mr.

Scovil, carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read a third time, as engrossed, the resolutions of appropriation- made and

-passed the 25th instant.
Ordered that Mr. Clarke and.Mr. Ritchie. do carry. the said resolutions-tb

the Co'uncil,.and desire their concurrence thereto.
On notion..of M~r. Johnstcon the H-ouse resolved itself into a Comrnmittee df

the.
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the whole,.in consideration-of a.bill, l to alter-and amend an Act, intituled,
"An Act for erecting a Parish in the City of Saint John, and- Incorporating

t he Rectors, Church-Wardens -and -Vestries, of the Church of England, in
"Gthe several Parishes in this Province."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
-Mr. Stubs took the-Chair of the-Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Stubs, from the Committee, reported, that they :had .gone into-con-

sideration of the bill referred to·them, andîthat he was'directed to report.
that they had agreed to the same with amendments, under the title of "A
"bill for erecting a separate~Parish in ihe City -f St. John."

Ordered that the report-be accepted, and-thebillas arnended engrossedun-
der the title as amended.

On motion of Mr. H. Peters, the House resolved itself into·a Committee
of the whole, in further consideration of a bill, ",for taking an account of
" the Population of this Province."

*Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Siubs took the Chair of the'Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Stubs, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the said bill, and ihat he vas directed to report, that they had
agreed to the same with amendments.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and ·the bill as amended engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Johnzston ---" Resolved, that the consideration of the Pe-

« tition of the Trustees of the Kirk of Scotland in St. Johnbe deferred un-
til the next Session of the General Assembly : And in the mean time, that

" a copy of the Petition be furnished by the Clerk of.this House to the Min-
C ister and Elders of that Church."

Read a second time, the following bills:---
A bill,- tocontinue an Act to provide for, and·maintain an armed Cutter

Cfor the.protection of the Revenue of the Province."
A bill" to extend the powers of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty,
of the City-of St. John, for preventing the incumbering and filling-up of
the Harbour of the said City, to-the waters and places of anchorage in the
vicinity thereof."
A bill, " to repeca! a n Act. intit:uled " Ai Act to al.ter an Act,-to:provide for
sick and disabled Seamen, not being Paupers bclonging to the Province,-and
to provide buildings for ie accommodation of the same."
And a bill, " to continue an Act, intituled, " An Act further to increase

".the Revenue of this Province, by imposing a duty upon ail -Rum.and other
Spirituous Liquors that shall be distilled within the same."
On motion cif Mr. Stubs, the House resolved itself into a Committee ofthe

whole, in consideration of a bill, " to repeal hie Acts to impose a duty on
" certain articles imported into this Province, and to make mo-e effectual

provision for the same."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took .the Chair Of ihe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, from ihe Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the bill referred to themi, and that he was directed to report, that
they had agreed to the same with amendments, under the title of " A-bilHio
" amend the Acts for imposing a duty on. certain-articles-imported,.into'this
Province." -Ordered
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Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill as amended engrossed
under the title as amended.

Mr. R. Simonds moved the fol:owing resolution :--
- Resolved, that the order for sending.up>the resolutions of appropriatioh
ta the Council for their concurrence, be recinded."
And upon the question for passing -the sa-d resolution, it was carried in the

negative.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next, at ten o'cloclk

MOINDAY 1St'MARCIe, 1824.
P RAYERS.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the following bills :---
A bill, " to authorizethe Justices of the General Sessions of the Peace, for
the City and County of St. John, to make an assessment for building a

Court-House within the City of. St. John."
And a bill, " to amend theActs for imposinga duty on certain articles im-
ported into this Province."
Resolved that the said bills do pass, and ordered that Mr. Ritchie and Mr.

J. Wilmot, carry them ta the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Jo/inston., the House resolved itself into a Committee 'of

the whole, in further consideration of supplies ta be,granted for public ser-
vices.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. I. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Sjeaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Justice BotsJrd delivered the Message, as follows:

"Mr. Speaker,---I arm directed ta inforrn this Honorable House, that the
Council have agreed ta the amendment ta the bill, ' to provide for the per-
manent internient of the Remains of the late Governor Smyth.'
" And likewise that they have agreed to the resolution sent up by the As.
sembly, appointing .Jo!n Bainbrdge and Henry Bliss, Esquires, joint Agents
for the P1ovmce, m the room of Thoas Bonner, Esquire."
And then Mr. Justice Botsford, withdrew.
A Message from His Honor the President.
Mr. Secretarv Odel/ delivered the Message, as follows:

Mr. Spea'kr,---I am commanded by His Honor the President, to lay
"before this House, the Returns from the several Custom-Houses of the

Ports of St. John and St. Andrew's."
And then Mr. Secretary Odell, withdrew.
Mr. Petcrs resumed the Chair of the Comrnittee.
A Message fron the Council.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Street delivered the Message, as follows:

" Mr. SPeaer,---I am directed to infbrrn this Honorable House, that the
Council have agreed ta the bill,' to continue the Acts for regulating, lay-

ing out and repairing Highways and Roads,' &c.
" And the bill, c to provide for the erection of Fences with Gates acros
the Highway leading through Deer Island.'

And then Mr, Street, withdrew.
Mr.
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Mr. Peurs ?esumed the Chair of the Committee.
:Mr. Speaër resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the business referred to them,·and that he was directed to re-
port, that they had made sundry resolutions, which he'readand delivered
the same in at the Clerk's table, where they were again severally read and
agreed to by the House, and are as follow:---

Resolved that there be granted to His Honor the President or Comnman-
der-in-Chief, a sum not exceeding £3000, to be paid for the encouragement
of raising Bread Cern on new Lands, agreeably to a Law of this Province.

To His Honor the President, a. sum, of £3000,.to be, paid for the en-
couragement of the Fisheries of this Province, for the year 1824, agreeably
to Law.

To the Adj-utants of the Militia of the.different Counties in this Province,
a sum not exceeding 4225, for the year 1824.

To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief, a sum not exceed-
ing £120, to pay the Serjeant-Majors of Militia of this Province, for the
tine being, who are actually employed,: Provided that-each Serjeant-Major
who shall appear by a certificate from his Commanding Oflicer, ta have
.faithfully performed his duty, shall receive £7 10 0, and no more in each
-year.

To the Commissioners to be appointed by His Honor the President or
Commander-in-Chief for the time being, for, defraying the expences of a
Courier employed between. Fredericton and New-Castle in the County.of
Northumberland, for the year 1824, the sum of[£125..

To the Commissioners to be appointed by His Honor the President or
Commander-in-Chief for the tiine being, for defraying the expence of a Cou-
rier employed between New-Castle and S.t. Peters in the County of Northum-
berlend, for the year 1824, the sur» of £70.

To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of £100,
to be applied towards the support of the Light-House on Brier Island, ir
the Province of Nova-Scotia, for the year 1824.

To three such Commissioners as His Honor the President or Commander-
in-Chief may appoint, the sum of £150; for the support of a Packet to ply
between Digby and St. John, for one year, to commence the .5th day of A pri
next : Provided no Packet.is established at. the exclusive expence of theGe-
neral Post Olice for that purpose.

To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief, the sun of £175,
for the bupport of a Master of the Grammar School in the County of .Nor-
thumberland, agreeably to the two Acts of the General Assembly.

To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief for the time being,
the sum of £175, for the support of the Master of the Grammar School in
the County of Sunbury, for the year 1823, and a like sum for the year 1824,
agreeably ta the two Acts of the General Assembly.

To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief for the time being,
the surm of £175, for the support of the Master oftheGramrnar School in
the County'of Westmorland, agreeably to the two Acts of the General As-
sembly.

To His Honor the Presideat or Commander-in-Chief for the time being,
the surm of £17.5, for the support of the Master of the Grammar School in
the.County of King's, agreeably to the two Acts of the General Assembly.

To the High Sheriff of the County of Sunbury, the sum of £20, for.re-
S turnig
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turning William Wilmot, Esquire, a Mem'ber from that County to serveiz
General Assembly, in the room of Amos Perley, Esquire, late Member de.
ceased.

To Dr. John Boyd, Inoculating Surgeon for the Vaccine Institution, the
sum of £25, for the services performed by him in the -year 1823.

To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief, -the sum'of &Q
as a provision for a Staff Officer to inspect the Militia of the Province and
superintend the details of the same, for the year 1824.

On the motion for filling'up-the blank with the sum of £200, the Con"
nittee divided as follows :---YEAS 6---NAYS 14. -It therefore passed inthe
negative. And on motion that 'the said blank be filled up-with thesum of
£250, it passed in the afflirmative.

To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief for the time being,
-the sum of £75, for.the .purpose of -ena'b]ing- the Treâsurer to pay Peter
Snith, a Tide-Survevor at Saint Andrew's, for his services as such from the
18th day of May, I823,.to the 18th-day of May, 1824.

To the Adjutant General of the Militia Forces, the sum -of £50, for-the
duties of his office for the year 1824.

Whereas it appears by the account-of the -Commissioners of the Revenue
Cutter, that there is.a 'balance due them-of £1508 -14 -81: And. whereas it
also appears by the Province Trcasurer's accotunts that there is in his hands
a balance of £405 0 3, on account of- the one þer-cent duty-colleéted for
the support of the said Cutter·: -Thereforeresolved. that thére be granted tò
the Commissioners of the-Revenue-Cutter, the surn-of è1103 14 5, beingthe nett balance due to them.

To His Honor the President ôr*Commander-in-Chiéf, the sum of £47 -1 0,
to enable-him to defrav the expence incurred in the-hire of a building for'ihe
accommodation of the Detachment of:the 74th -Reginment at 'Miramiehi, in
the vear 1822.

To His Honor the President or'Commander-iniChief, thesum of £18 1H 0,
to enable His Honor to defray the ex pence of the examination; plan and-sur-
vey of the roads which lie between the Forks ofthe:GreatMarsh in·theCoun-
ty of St. John, and Iam'ipton Citirch.

To Hi's H onor the President or Commander-inChief, the sum-of £59 -0 '2,
to enable His Honor to pay-the amount expended on the Nerepis road over
and above the surm allowed-forthatroad in the year 1822.

To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief, the sum öf £300,to
enable His-Honorto defray the balance of the account-of the Commissioners
for the Government House, and to provide for the contractwith the Garde-
ner, and for the necessary repairs of the said House and the premises belong-
ing thereto.

To His-Honor-the President or Commander-in Chief, such a sum as will
procure Bills -on London 'for £750'Sterling, to be expended in providing
Furniture for the Public Rooms in·Government House.

To'His Honor the President orCommander-in-Chiefsthesum of 68 15 0,
being the expence incurred for Special :Messengersto Sussex Vale and to
St. John, on occasion oF the deat-h-of-HisExcellency'the.late Lieutenant-Go-
vernor Snyth, and of-His Honor the late President Chi.pman.

STo -His H onor the President -or ·Commander-in-Chief for the timebeing,
the surn of £128 10 0, to defray the expences of several persons appointed
by lis Excellency the late Lieutenant-Governor, to.assist-in-collecting the
duties iniposed by the late Acts-of.Parliament.onimportations into this-Pro-

-vince, 1 To
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To the Justices of the General Sessions of the-Peace for the City and Coun-
ty of St. John, he sum of £.1000,ttowards:bailding·a Court-House within the
City of St. John.

Resolved, that the Petition of John Hall, praying to be reimbursed the suma
of £39 4 6,, for duties paid on 9 punchedns of rum shipped to the U. States,
-in 1817, be not complied with..
- And likewise that the Petition-of Elisha Andrews, Sheriff of Charlotte,
praying for payment of his fees on account.of Farnum A. Dustin, a. piispner
in St. Andrew's Gaol, at the suit of the King, be not complied with.
. That there be gra-uted to John Kinnear;:the sum of £63 11. 2, for duties

on rum, sugar, and iolasses, paid by him at St. John, the same -having been
-previously paid-at Sc. Andrew's.

Resolved, that the Petition-of Archibald M'Lauchlan, a Settler on the road
leading from St. John to St. Andrew's, be not complied iwith.

Thar there be granted to John Kinnear, the sum of £42 3 6, drawback
on 10 puncheuns of rum exported by Kinnear & .Pidgeon, to the United
States.

To Thomas Baldwin and William Ball, -the sum ofi £91 3 0·each, for their
,services as Tidewaiters at the Port of St. John, from the 1st day of February,
1823, to the lst da of February, 1824.

And Mr. .Peters further reported, that he was·directed to-ask for -leave to
sit again.

Ordered that the report be ac&epted, -and leave granted.

The House then adjourned until-to.morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, 2d MARCH, 1824.
PRAYERS.

Read a third tine, as engrossed, a biH " for erecting a sepa-rate Parish in
" the City ofSt. John."

Resolved that the bill do pass, and ordered that Mr. Johnston-and Mr. I.
Peters, carry the sane to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a bill, " for taking *an account ,of the
Population. f' -this Province."
Resolved that the bill dô pass, and ordered that Mr. ·C. Simonds-arid Mr.

M. Wilmot, carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence
-thereto.

On motion of Mr. Clar'e, Resolved, I that an humble Address be present-
ed to His Hlonor the President, praying that His Honor will be pleased to
direct His Majesty's Attorney General to inform the H ouse-of' Assemb.y,
whetlher the suits commenced against-those Personsconcerned in.the Bonds
given at ihe. Treasurer's office, for duties .(called Moose Island Bonds), have
been abandoned or relinquished, on the ground of the Bonds not being re-

"coverable by Law, and if not abandoned or relinquished, the probable time
when the Province may expect to be in possession of the proceeds of those
Bonds."
Ordered that Mr. Clarke, Mr. Smith; and Mr. M'Kay, be a Committee te

present the said Address to His Honor.
A Message frorn His:Honor the President.
Mr. Secretary Odetl delivered the Message.:

NEW-
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" NEW-BRUNSWICK.
MESSAGE TO tHE HOUSEOF ASSEMBLY,

l st MARCH, 1824.
« J. M. BLISS.

" The Presidetit directs to be laid before the House of Assembly,.a Petition
4 of sundry Merchants of Miramichi, pîaying the appoint.ment of' aTide
' Surveyor; and recommends to the House, to make provision for the pay-
" ment of such an officer, at Miramichi.

" J. M..B."
The Petition accompanying the.Message, being read, was ordered to lie

on the table.
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the.whole,,in-futher.coti-

sideration of supplies to bè granted for public services.
.Mr. Speaker léft the Chair.
Mr. I. Peters-took the Chair-of the.Committee.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. Shore delivered the Message, as follows:
* c Mr. Speaker,---I arm directed to inform this Honorable H4ouse,-that'the

« Council have agreed to the following bills:---
" A bill.' to amend the Acts for imposing a duty.on certain-articles import-

-"'ed into this Province.'
c A bill, ' to authorize the Justices of the City and'County of St. John,
'to make an assessnent for building a Court-House.'
" A bill, 1 to continue and amend an Act for .raising a Revenue.'
" And a bill, ' to repeai the Act to authorize the ,Justices of York.and
S'Charlotte, to regulate the Assize of Bread and to make inore effectual prb-
' vision for the sanie."
And then Mr. Shore,-withdrew.
Mr. Peters resumed the Chair of the Committee.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Speaker. resumed the Chair.
Mr. Justice. Botsford, delivered the Message, as follows:

" Mr. Speaker,---I am directed to inform this House, that the-Council
« have agreed to the resolutions of appropriation, dated .25th February, sent
" up by·the House."

And then Mr. Justice Botsford,!withdrew.
Mr. Peters resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sbeaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the;business referred to them, and that thev had made a number
of resolutions, which he was directed to report, and having read the same in
his place, and delivered them in at -the Clerk's table, they were againseverally
read and -agreed' to by the House, and are as follow:---

Resolved that there be granted to Elizabeth Tilton, the sum of £20,'further
to relieve her from her distressed-situation, having been:reduced to extrerne
want in consequence of the death of her husband, who-was.killed whileap-
prehending Deserters from.His Majesty's Service.

To James Dunn, a Licenced School-Master in the Parish -of Kingston,
King's County, the sum of d20, being the Provincial allowance for keeprg
a School in the year 1822---he not having been enabled to obtain such atlow-
ance by reason of his having kept School part of -the year in a .Dweiling-
.Fouse, while the School House was erecting. To
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To William Harvey, the sui of £24 15 0, for drawback on 6 puncheons
o runi ex ported to the United States, in the year 1822, to be endorsed on his
bonds now in the hands of the Attorney General fbr collection.

To James Bennett, Tide-Survcyor at the Port of St. John, appointed to
assist in collecting the duties under the late Acts of Parliament, for his ser-
vices from the 1st day of February, 1823, to the 1st day of February, 1824,
the sum ofd 182 10 0.,

To James Vetmore, of the Parish of Kingston, in King's County, the sum
of £8, for repairs imade on the roads and bridges between his house and Bates'
mill-piond.

To Alexander Davidson, Esquire, the sum of £72 9 4, being a balance
due him for building a bridge over the Cove which divides the Parishes of
Nelson and Chaiham, in the County of Northumberland.

To Thomas Donahoe, a Settler on the Great Road leading from St. John
to St. Andrew's, the sum of[£25, to reimburse him in part for services render-
ed to poor Travellers and distressed Emigrants, conformably to -the prayer
oi his Petition.

To Samuel Buchanan, upon bis retiring from his ofice as Doorkeeper of
lis Majesty's Council, which he bas faithfully discharged for thirty-three
years, and in consideration of his advanced age and infirmities, the sum of
£-25, for the year 1824.

To the Rev. Christopher Milner, the sum of £,33 6 8, to remunerate him
for teaching the Grammar School in the County of Westmorland, from the
6th day of September, 1820, to the 6th day of January, 1821.

Upon reading the Petition of Robert Ludgate, the following was moved
That.there be granted to the said Robert Ludgate, the sum of £

to enable bim to complete a hotse for the accommodation of Travellers on
the road between St. John and St. Andrew's."

And upon the question for sustaining the said resolution, the Committec
divided ---YEAS 10, NAYS 11. It was therefore carried in the negative.

Resolved, that the Petition of Thomas Sime,'Keeper of I-is Majesty's Gaol
at St. Andrew's, praying to be rcimbursed for keeping Farnum A. Dustin, a
prisoner in that GaoI, be not complied with.

Resolved, that the Petition of'the Inhabitants of Nerepis Settlement, pray-
ing for a grant to rernove rocks and sand bars in the said river, be not corn-
plied with.

That there be granted to Rachel Martin, the sumn of £40, for ber services
as Teacher of a free Madas School at Fredericton, two years froin the 1st day
of April, 1822.

To Saniuel Freeze, the sumn of £100,.to assist him in rebuilding the bridge
over the Kennebecasis river, on the great road of communication, which
'bridge was built by him in the year 1817, and was to be maintained till 1827---
the sarne having been lately carried away by an unusal rise of water. Pro-
vided, the said sum be not paid to him, until he, produces a certificate from
the Supervisor,.of the bridge having been built of good materials and com-
pleted in a workmanlike'manner.

Resolved, that the Petition of Charles Stewart, praying for pecuniary aid
to reimburse him in expences incurred in assisting Travellers on the Canada
road, be not .complied with.

That there be:granted to William Morgan, the sum of £50, towards build-
ing a Grist and Hâlling Mill on the middle branch of thesNash walksis-strearm,
leading to the Cardigan Settlemeht, in the Parish of St. Mary's, in the Coin-

T tiof
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ty of York. T he said sum not to be paid to'the said\ Win. Miorgan, unil it
shall b macde to appear to the satisfaction of the President or Go nmander-
mn-Chief. that such Mill has been erected and is ready te go intlo peration.

To such Person or Persons as His Honor the P esmdem or Commnder-in-
Chief for the tirne being. May be pleased to appoint, the sum of .1 l03. for
the purpose of removirg rocks and other obstructionsý i Mxipec rver, and
oIr deepening ihe Thoroughfares between the Loch Lomond L.kes.

To the Goverior and Trustees of the Madras School in New B1runswick,
sum Of , towards the suppot Cf that Lnsutuiton thrcuglouut the

rovince. Such part of the said sum as nay be necessary. for that purpose;
t% be ppropriated to the revival and support of ie Seuhool fur children Of
colour in the City of St. John.

To the Mavor. Alderman and Commonaltv, of the City of St. John. the
suIn of .&500, to assist thern ir further ex:ending theBreakwaterat the rmouth
of the Harbour.

And Mr. Pe>ei s further reported, that he was directed to ask for leave to
sit agamn.

Orderel iliat .te report be accepted]. and leave granted.
Mr. Sm .m-oved for leave to brm ug in a bili. to appropriate a part of
the Public Revenue for the ordinarv services of the P>rovice;*'
Leave granted.
Mr. mnoved for leave to bring in a bill, " for erecting a part of the
Parishes of St. Mary's and Queensbury, in the County of York, into a sepa-

" rate and distinct Town or Parish."
And the said bill beng broight in pursuant to leave, was read a first time.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 3-J MARcH, 1824.
P à- A Y E R S.-

The House met, and again adjourned for haif an hour.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole;upon the recom-

mitment of the bill, c to repeal all the Laws now in force for the organization
and regulation of the Mlitia, and to make further provision for the same."
Mr. SLlaker left the Chair.
Mr. I. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Scer rcsumed the Chair.
Mr. Pelers, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into further

consideration of the bill, and that they had made a further amendment thereto,
which lie read, and the said amendment being again read, was agreed to by
the House.

And the bill was then rend a third time, as engrossed.
Thereupon resolved that the bill do pass, and ordered that Mr.-Allen and

Mr. H. Peters, carry the same to the Council, and desire their 'concurrence
thereto.

Mr. R. Sizonds moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to aber and arnend an
" Act, intituled, " An Act to repeal all the Laws now in force relating to the
"establishment, regulation and improvement of the.Great Roads of commu-
"nication through the Province,. and to make more effectual provision for

the same."
And
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And the said bill being brought in pursuant to leave, was read a .first
umne.

Read a second time, a bill, " for erecting a part of the Parishes of Saint
" Marys and Queensbury, in the County of Y'ork, intoa separate and distinct
t Town or Parish."

Mr. Vail moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to appropriate a part of the
" public revenue for the services therein mentioned."

Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. . Peters, the House resolved itself into a Committee of

the whole, in consideration of the report of the Comrnittee appointed to en-
quire what sums are wanted for the improvement of the Great Roads through-
out the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. C. Simonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair.
Mr. Sinonds, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the business referred to them, and that in the Committee the
following resolution was moved:---

" Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of
et £7000 be granted for the Great Roads of communication in this Province
" the present year, and that the said surn be apportioned in the following
cmanner:---

" From Fredericton-to St. John, by the Nerepis, £ 800
" Fredericton to the Canada Line, 1000
" Fredericton to St. Andrew's 800
4 Fredericton to the -Ristigouche, 1000

Fredericton to the Finger Board, 300
St. John to St. Andrew's, 800
St. John to Wesimorland, 1000

" The Forks on the Marsh to Belleisle, 400
" Shediac to Chathain, 600
" Shediac to Dorchester, 150
"- The Bend of the Peticodiac to Shediac, 150

£7000
And upon the question for adopting the resolution, the Conmittee divided,

as follows :---

YEAS---Mr. Speaker, Mr. Vail, Mr. Clarke, Mr. R. Simonds, Mr. Smith,
Mr. Johnston, Mr. H. Peters, Mr. M. Wilmot, Mr. Scovil, Mr. Wilson, Mr.
J. .Wil.not, Mr. Miles, Mr. Stubs, Mr. Campbell.

NAYS---Mr. Allen, Mr. Slason, Mr. W. Peters, Mr. M'Kay, Mr.- Munro,
Mr. Dow, Mr. Fraser.

And it.therefore passed in the affirmative.
The.report being handed in, was again read. -And upon the question.being.

put for accepting the report, the House divided, as follows
YEAS---Mr. Vail, -Mr. R. Simonds, Mr. Smith, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Johnston,

Mr. H.. Peters,·Mr..M. Wilmot, Mr. Scovil, M1r. Wilson, Mr., J. Wilmot, Mr.
Miles, Mr. Stubs, Mr. Campbell.

NAYS--- Mr. Fraser, Mr. Dow, Mr. Munro, Mr. M'Kay, Mr., W. Peters,
Mr. Slason, Mr.. C. Simonds.

It likewise passed in the affirmative.

A Mes-
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A Message from the CounciL
Mr. Robinson dehvered the Message, as follows:

Mr. SPeaker.---I am directed to inform th H ote, that the Council
have agreed to the bil, ' to alter the division l:ne between the Pariàlhes of

" cNew-Castle and Northesk.'
"And the bill, ' for erecting a separate Parish in the Cirv of St. John.'
c And I am likewise directed to inform this lious. 1hit 'the Council have

" agreed to the bill, ' to alter and amend an Act. for the ex portation of
Lumber.' with an amendment---To which thev desire the concurrence

this Honorable House."
And then Mr. Robinson, withdrew.
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendnent made by

the Council to the bill, " to alter and amencd an Act for the exportation of
" Lurmber."---Which being read is as follows

Dele the second Section, and insert.
"l . And be itjurlzer enacted, That if any Surveyor of Lumber shall ne-

" glect or refuse to mark upon the Timber to besurveyed by him, the length
and also the contents of the sare, he shall be liable to the party injured,
for all darages sustained by hin, and be subject to the penalty of for

c every piece or timber so passed without the length and also'the contents
being marked upon the same; which said penalty shall be recovered in

" like manner and applied to the sane uses as is prescribed in and by the
" fifteenth Section of the hereinbefore recited Act."

The question being put upon the said anendnent, it was not concurred in
by the House.

Mr. M. Wilnot moved the following resolution:---
Whereas certain Supervisors and Commissioners for expending nonies

l on roads and bridges, have reccived tie same and not reported their doings
c thercon, eniher as to the expenditure or conditions on which the said mones

were laid out: Therefore resolved, that the Cierk of this House do forth-
" with cause an acivertisement to be insertcd in the Royal Gazette; requiring

al! Supervisors and Commnissioners who have not reported the sane speci-
" fically, to exhibit proper accounts, not only as to the amount received and

expended, but also to report particularly the manner in which such con-
tracts have been made for any wo on any roads or bridges under their
direction, with proper vouchers for the same, to this House at its next

" Session."
A Message from His Honor the President.
Mr. Secretarv OdLi dzlivered the Message:

Mr. Seaker,---I am commanded by His Honor the President, to lay
before this House, the Returns of the Inspecting Field officer for the last
vear."
'Mr. Fraser, from the Conmittee appointed (in pursuance of a resolution

of the 27th ultimo) to wait upon His Honor the President with the Addiess
bf that date, praying that His Honor would be pleased to direct the.requisite
rneasures to be taken to pay off the principal and interest of the Loan due
fror the Province,---Reported, that they had performed that duty, and that
Hi-s Honor was pleased to say, that he would give directions for complying
with the wishes of the House.

Mr, Clare, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Honor the
President, with the Address (in pursuance of a resolution of yesterday), pray-
ing that His Honor would be pleased to direct His Majesty's Attorney Ge-

neral
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neral to inform this House, whether the suits commenced upon the Moose
Island Bonds, have been abandoned or relinquished,-Reported, that they
had performed that duty, and that His Honor was pleased to say, that he
would give the necessary direçtions.

Read a second time, a bill, " to alter and amend an Act, intitu'ed, " An
Act to repeal all the Laws ûow in force relating to the establishment, regu-

"lation and improvement, of the Great Roads of communication through the
"Prqvince, and to make more effectual provision for the same.">

The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole, in further con-
sideration of supplies to be granted for public services.

.Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, fron the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the business referred to them, and that they had made several re-
solutions, which he was direçted to report, and having read the saine in his
place, they were handed in at the Clerk's table,and there again severally read
and agreed to by the House, and are as follow:-

Whereas William Kennedy, of St. Stephen, in the County of Charlotte,
served his Country faithfully during the whole of the Revolutionary War
Vith the United States, and upwards of thirty-five years in the Charlotte

County Militia: And whereas the said Kennedy, is not able to earn his live-
lihood by reason of his having lost the use.of his right hand, and being with-
out any means of support, and otherwise aged and infirm ; Be it therefore
resolved, that there be granted to him the said William Kennedy, the s.m of
£25, to assist him in the support of himself and family.

Resolved, that the Petition of James Woodd, praying for compensation
for attending poor and indigent persons, and for vaccinating, in Fredericton,
be not complied with.

That there be granted to William Walker, the sum of £14 15 .0, for duties
paid by him on 50 barrels of flour, supplied for the use of Governnent.

Whereas i appears by a certificate from the Commanding Officer .f the
, st Battalion of Northu mberland Militia, that John Clark, Esquire, had per-
formed the duty of Adjutant of said Battalion, with diligence and attention,
and entirely to his satisfaction, from the year 1813 to the year 1822, inclu-
sive: And'whereas the said John Clark, Esquire, has rec.eived no paynent
for his said services: Rcsolved therefore that there be granted to the said
John Clarke, the surn of £45, for his.servicesas Adjutant of the lst Batta-
lion of Northumberland Mihîtia, from the vear 1813 to the year 1822, irnciu-
sive.

And upon the question for passing the said resolution, the Çommittee divi-
ded equally, and .the Chairman decided in the affirmative.

And Mr. Peters further reported, that he was directed to ask for le.ave to
Si.t aga'm.

Order.ed that the report be accepted, and leave granted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

T H UR SDAY,
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Ti-iURsDAY, 4th MARCH, 1824.
PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Johnsion,
" Resolved, that the thanks of this House, be given to Nathaniel Atcheson,

"Esq. Secretary to the Society of British North Anerican Merchants, and
" Agent to some of His Majesty's North American Colonies, for the zealous

and useful services heretofore rendered by him: And whereas it is consi-
dered by this House. that the joint Agents of ·this Province, in Great-

» Britain, lately appointed, will be fully adequate to attend to and promote
aIl its interests andconcerns in the Mother Country---Further resolved, that
this House cannot feel itselfjustified in continuing the allowance hereto-
fore made to Mr. Atcheson, of one hundred pounds Sterling per annum."
Mr. Smiti, from the standing Comnittee appointed to examine, liquidate.

.nd report on public and private accounts, made a further report, as fol-
lows :--

No. 38. Is John Ingraham's vouchers for the expenditure of £50, in
clearing the channel at Bear Island Bar, in the County of York,in pursuance
of an order of the House of Assembly at the last Session, -which are now sa-
tisfactory.

No. 39. Iq the account with affidavit and vouchers, of the Hon. William
Botsford, as Commissioner for exploring a riew road from the Bend of the
Peticodiac river to Fredericton, amounting to £ 50. le credits £50 receiv-
ed from the Province Treasury,.---Annexed to the account is Martin Chap-
man, (the Surveyor's) account, which is £19 10 0, over and above the grant
voted by the Legislature; and lie prays that the balance may be granted to
him. Mr. Botsford states that he thinks the charges reasonable. Mr. Chap-
man's report and plan is also furnished.

Ordered that the report be received and lie on the table.
On motion of Mr. -I. Peters, the House resolved itself into a Committee of

the whole, in further consideration of the reports of the standing Committee
of public and private accounts.

Mr. SpeaZer left the Chair.
Mr. R. Simonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the business referred to them, and that he was directed to make
the following report, which lie read

No. 26. Is W. P. Sayer's account with vouchers and affidavit. The whole
of which is satisfactory.

No. 27. Is Danie! Morehouse's account with vouchers and affidavit. The
whole of which is satisfactory.

No. 28. Is the account of Wm. J. Drummond and J. White, Commis-
sioners for the new Shepody road.

Resolved, that the said Commissioners do produce an account of the sup-
plies had of Jonah Dyer, with the vouchers that are still wanting, together
with an affidavit to their general account, at the next Session of the General
Assembly.

No. 29. Is Allan M'Lean's account as Supervisor of the Great Road from
Fredericton to Ristigouche. There is an overcharge of 10s. 6d. for Com-
mission. No affidavit accompanies his account, and it is therefore unsatis-
factory.

Resolved, that the balance of £ 8 10 21, due to the Province from Mr.
M'Lean,
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M'Lean, be expended on the said Great Road, under the direction of the
Supervisor thereof for the present year.

No. 30. Is N. H. De Veber's account, with affidavit and vouchers. There
is an error of £1 7 7- on the Commission charged in this account. The
charge of £7 6 8, for extra charges and printing, is inadmissible.

Resolved, that Mr. De Veber's account be referred to the Committee of
Supply.

No. 31. Is N. H. De Veber's account for expending £43 6 8. There
is an error in the charge of Commission in this account.- The balance due
to the Province from Mr. De Veber in this account corrected, is £4 10 o.

No. 32. Is the report and account current, together with several state-
ments of the Commissioners for managing the Provincial Marine Hospital, at
St. John.

On motion--Resolved, that it is the opinion of the Committee, that the
salary of the Medical Officer is far too high; and that it is also objectionable,
in the opinion of the Committee, that the Medical Officer employed by the
Commissioners, should be one of the Cornmissioners themselves.

Upon the question for sustaining the resolution, the Commnittee divided, as
follows---

YEAS--Mr. Speaker, Mr. Vail, Mr. Ckrke, Mr. Smith, Mr. Ritchie, Mr.
Allen, Mr. H. Peters, Mr. M. Wilmot, Mr. Slason, Mr. W. Peters, Mr. J.
Wilmot, Mr. Miles, Mr. Dow. Mr. Fraser, Mr. Wilson.

NAYS---Mr. C. Simonds, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Scovil, Mr. Stubs, Mr.
Campbell, Mr. M'Kay.

And it therefore passed in the affirmative.
No. 33. Is the report of Jacob Kollock, Supervisor of the Great Road

from Shediac to Chatham. It is not accompanied by cither an account or
affidavit, and is altogether unsatisfactory.

Nos. 34, 35, 36. Are accounts of Geo. K. Lugrin, by which there ap-
pears a balance due to him of £73 17 6.

Resolved, that these accounts be referred to the Committee of Supply.
No. 37. Is W. F. Odeli's account £84 10 0. Ordered that this account

likewise be referred to the Committee ofSupply.
And Mr. Simonds further reported, that he was directed to ask for leave to

sit again.
The report being read again at the Clerk's table, was ordered to be accept-

cd, and leave granted to sit again.
On motion ofMr. AUcn, Resolved, " that an humble Address be present-
ed to His Honor the President, requesting that His 1-lonor will be pleased
to give the necessary directions for a Deputy Treasurer being appointed
-to reside in the Parish of Woodstock, for the purpose of collecting the du-
ties imposed by the Act ' for imposing a duty on certain articles imported

into this Province.'
Ordered that Mr. Allen, Mr. Johnsion, and Mr. . Peters, be a Comniittee

to present the said Address to -lis Honor.
A Message from His Honor the President.
Mr. Secretary Odeli delivered the Message:

" NEW-BRUNSVICK.
" MESSAGE To THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

" 3d MARCH, 1824.
"J. M. BLISS.

" The President directs to be laid before the House of Assembly, a Report
"of Ro-
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"of Robert C. Minnette and Lloyd Johnstone, of a survey made by them
for the purpose of exploring a trac.t for a Canal from the Bay of Fundy t-
Chediac, and recommends to the House to make provision for paying the

"expences of that survey.
" J. Mv. B."I

Ordered that the Plan and several documents accompanying the Report,
lie on the table.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Black delivered the Message, as follows:

Mr. Speaker,---I am directed to inform this House, that the Couicil
have agreed to the bill, - to provide for the erection of an Alms-House and

Work-House within the County of Northumberland, and for raking rules
and regulations for the management of the sane,' with an amendnent-

To which they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House."
And then Mr. Black withdrew.
The amendrnent made by the Council to the bill, " to provide for the erec-
tion of an Alms-House and Work-House within the County of Northum-

" berland, &c." as sent down for concurrence this day, was read, and is as
follows :

Sec. 'L. at A, dele " the Justices of the Peace for the Ccunty of Northum-
" berland, be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered at their first

General Sessions of the Peace, annually"---and insert " it shall and M.ay be
iawful for the President or Commander-in-Chief of the Province, by war-
rant under his hand and seal, to be issued by and with the advice of His
"Majesty's Council. from tirne to time."
On motion ofMr. Smit/i, the House resolved itself into a Committeeof the

whole, in further consideration of supplies to be granted for public services.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. H. Peters took the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resum ed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reportcd, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the business refcrred to thein, and thatithey had made a number
of resolutions, which he was directed to report, and having read the samr
in his place, they were handed in at the Clerk's table, there again severally
read and agreed to by the House, and are as follow

Resolved, that there be grantcd to Crookshanks & Johnston, of the City
Saint John, the sum of £13 1.5, amount of debendure short allowed them at
the Treasury, on the exportation of 15 puncheons of rum to the United
States, in the year 1822.

To Cadwallader Currie, the sum of £34 16 8, being the amountof draw-
back on 90 casks of molasses exportcd to the U. States, in the year 1819.

To Duncan M'Arthur, the sum of £148, being the amount of his claim
for bounty on a fishing voyage performed by the schooner Concord, in the
year 1822---the documents in support of this claim having been forwarded
to the Secretary's office, and by accident mislaid, and satisfactory proof of
the justice of this claim having been produced by the said Duncan M'Arthur.

Resolved, that the Petition of Ichabod Lewis and Lewis Mills, praying for
remuneration for damage done to their farms in altering the road leading to
Siiediac, be not complied with:

That the Petition of Moses Vernon, Esq. praying for remuneration for
money expended by hin in clearing and improving the navigation of the ri-
ver Magagaudavic, be not complied with:

And
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And that the Petition of Hugh Craig, a Settler on the great road leading
fron St. John to St. Andrew's, be not complied with.

Whereas the sun of £100 grantedin the year 1818, in aid of individual
subscription, for the erection of a church in Chatham, in the County of
Northumberland, bas never been paid : And whereas that church has been
completed, and it has since been found necessarytobuild a church, in commu-
mon with the Church of Scotland, in the Parish of Northesk, in the said Coun-
ty : Resolved therefore, that the said sum of £100 so granted as aforesaid,
(but not yet paid) be re-appropriated and applied in aid of individual sub-
scription, towards erecting a church in Northesk, in communion with the
Church of Scotland.

That there be granted to William Hazen, Solomnon Perley, and Philin
Nase, the sum of £21, for their services for 7 days each in exploring the pro-
per route for the road leading from Fredericton to St. John, by the Oromocto
and Nerepis.

To Benjamin Wilson, one of the Commissioners a ointed'by an order of
the House of Assembly, on the 8th day of March, 1 82, to examine and re-
port on the most practicable method of carrying into effect the building a
bridge over Hamnmond river, in King's County, on the great road of com-
munication, near the late Nathaniel Golding's farm, the sum of £8, to remu-
nerate him for that service.

To the Adjutant of the second Battalion of the Charlotte Militia, the sum
of £5, to remunerate him for expences incurred in hiring a boat during his
attendance on Militia duty, in the year 1822.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the City of St.-John,thesum of £408 6 2,
to reimburse them for ex pences incurred in the support of transient Poor and
distressed Emigrants within the said City, for the year 1823.

To the Commissioners of the Alms-House and Work-House in the Parish
of Fredericton, the sun of £120 Il 1, for expenses actuallv incurred bv
then in support of transient Poor, distressed Enigrants, Soldiers and Sailors,
for the year 1823.

To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief for the time being.
the following suis for the improvement of such parts of the great roads of
communication as are hereinafter mentioned---that is to say,

The sum of £1000, for the great road from St. John to the Missiguash.
The sun of(not exceeding) £ 80, part of the said sum of £1000, to be ap-
propriated forrebuilding the bridge over Studholm's mill-stream, lately cariied
away, and to be laid out by a special Commissioner to be appointed for that
purpose, if His Honor shall see fit. And the sumi of £40, part of the said
sum of £1000, to be appropriated for rebuilding tle bridge over the Kenne-
becasis river, near Pitfield's lately carried away, and to be laid out by a spe-
cial Commissioner to be appointed for that purpose, if His Honor shall sce
fit.

The sui of £ fr the great road frorn Frederictori to St. Andrews.
Upon the question that the blank in this resolution be flUled with the sumi

of £800, the Committee divided, as follows:
YEAS---Mr. Speaker, Mr. Vail, Mr. Smith, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Ritchie, Mr.

Allen, Mr. M. Wilmot, Mr. Scovil, Mr. Slason, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Stubs, Mr.
Campbell, Mr. M'Kay.

NAYS---Mr.. Fraser, Mr. Dow, Mr. Munro, Mr. Miles, Mr. J. Wilmot,
Mr. W. Peters, Mr. Johnston, Mr. C. Simonds, Mr. R. Simonds.

It therefore passed in the affirmative.
W The
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The sum of £1000, for the great road-from Fredericton to·Ristigoùche.
So nuch thereof as the Supervisor may find absolutely necessary, to be ex-
pended in ascertaining whether alterations may not be required in the line of
that part of the said road which lies between Burntland Brook and the River
Ristigouche.

The sum of £800 for the road from the Gary Settlement to St. John, by
way of the Nerepis.

The sum of £800 for the great road from St. John to St. Andrew's.
The sum of £400 for the great road from the fork of the road ·on the

great narsh near the City ofSt. John, to the head of the Bellisle.
The sun of £600 for the great road from Shediac to Chatham.
The sum of £1000 for the great road from Frederiction to the Canada

line. And that £600;of the said sum be expended in opening and making
the great road frorm Presqu' Isle to-the Great Falls.

The sum of £300 from Fredericton to the Finger-Boord.
The sum of £150 for thc great road from Shediac.to Dorchester.
The sum of £150 for the great-road from the bend of the Peticodiac to

Shediac.
And Mr. Peecrs further reported, that he was directed to ask for leave tg

at again.
Ordered that the report be accepted, and leave granted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow.morning, at ten o'clock.

FRIDAY; 5th MARCH, 1894.
PRAYERS.

Read as engrossed, the resolutions of appropriation made and passed the
2nd instant.

Ordered that Mr. M'Kay and Mr. Stubs, do carry them to the Council, and
desire their concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. R. Simonds, the House proceeded to take into consider-
ation the amendrnent made to the bill, " to provide for the erection of an

Alms--Iouse and Work-Hiouse within the County•of Northumberland, and
for making rules and regulations for the management of the same."
And upoin the question being put for passing the said amendment, it was

not concurred in.
Mr. R. Simonds moved for leave to b ring in a bill, " to provide for the bet-
ter support of the Poor in certain Parishes in the County of Northumber-

" Jand."
Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. H. Peters, the House resolved itself into a Committee of

the whole, in consideration of a bill, " to extend the powers of the Mayor,
Alderman, and Commonalty, of the City of St. John, for preventing the en-

" cumbering and filling up of the Harbour of the said City, to the waters and
places of anchorage m the vicinity thereof."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

·Mr. Rilcie, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-
sideration of the said bill, and that he was directed to report that they had
agreed to the same with an amendment.

Ordered
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Ordered-that the report be· accepted, and the bill -as :amended ·engross-
ed.

On motion of Mr. Stubs, -- Resolved, "·that a Committee beappointed to
a search the Journals of the Honorable the Legislative Council, respecting a
"bill, ' to regulate all Fees to be taken at the several Custom-H4ouses and Na-

'val Offices in the Province,upon Coasting Vessels."
Thereupon, ordered that Mr.Stubsand Mr. Johnston, be a Committee tomer-

form that dutv.
On motion of Mr. J. Wilmot, the House resolved itself into a Cnommittee of

the whole, on the report of the Committee appoinited-to inquire what sums
are necessary for the improvement of the Bye-Roads and Bridges throughout
the Province.

Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chair.
Mr. Stubs took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Stubs, from the Committee, reported, that they'had goné into con sider-

ation of the business referred to therm, and that he -was directed·to report, that
in the Committec-the following resolution was moved:--

ç Resolved, that the appointment of sums to be appropriated for the im-
provement of -the Bye-Roads and Bridges throughout the Province, be as
follows :--

For -the County of St. John, 500
,, Westmorland, 600
,, Northumberland, .700

York, ;640
Charlotte, -518
Sunbury, -175
Kings, 467
Queens, 400,

£4000
Whereupon it was moved as an amendment, that the whole of the resolu-

tion after the word " Resolved,' be struck out, and the following inserted,
viz.-

" That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sui oF £3590, be
" granted for Bye-Roads and Bridges throughout this Province, and that the
"same be divided in the following proportions to the respective Counties:---

St. John, £400
Westrmorland, 450
Northumberland, 700
York, 640
Charlotte, 430
Sunbury, 120
Kings, 450
,Queens, 400

£3590
And upon the question for the said amendment, the Committeedivided-

YEAS 3, NA'YS 19. It was therefore carried in the jiegative.
That the question was then put for adopting the original resolution---

Whereupon the Committee again div-ided--YEAS 10, NAYS 12. And it
was likewise carried in the negative.

That then the following resolution was moved:---
SResolved,
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Resolved, that the report of the Committee to enquire-and ascertain what
" sums are necessary for the improvement of the Bye-Roads and Bridges
" throughout the Province, be sustained."

And upon the question for sustaining this resolution, the Committee ag*ain
divided---YEAS 15, NAYS 7. Andit therefore passed in the affirmative.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the resolution as agreed on by
the Comnittee, be adopted.

Mr. R. Simonds moved the following resolution:---
" Whereas in consequence of the impossibility of obtaining the certificates

l required by the standing order of the House, of 3 lst January, 1821, frorn
the Counties of Northumberland. and Kings, before the close of the pre-

" sent Session : Resolved therefore, therefore, that that order, so. far as re-
"gards the Counties of Northumberland and Kings, be dispensed with : Pro-
" vided that no warrant issue for Bye-Roads in any Parish of the said Coun-

ties, until the Clerks of the Peace for the said Counties respective'y, do
furnish the Secretary of the Province, with the certificates requircd by the

> said order of this House."
And upon the question for adopting the said resolution, the House divi-

ded.--YEAS 14, NAYS 7. It therefore passed in the affimatiye. .

On motion of Mr. Allen, the House resolved itself into a Comnitteeof the
whole, in consideration of a bill, "l for erecting a part of the Parishesqf St.

Mary and Queensbury, in the County of York, into a separate and distinct
" Town or Parish."

Mr. Sfcaker left the Chair;
Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sfeaker resuimed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, from the Committec, reported, that they had gone into con-

uderation of the bill referred to them, and.that he was directed to report, that
thcv had agreed to the sarme without any amement.

rcrcd that the report be accepted, and the bill engrossed.
On motion cf Mr. R. SivZonds, the House resoived itself into a Conmittee

fte whole. in consideratidn of the Messages of His Honor the President.
f the 23d an 26th February, and 2nd instant.

M: . .r ' t the Chair.
Mr. R ½ took the Chair of the Committee.

,rom the COuncil.

Mr:. S/n(r resuned the Chair.
Mr. i delivercd the Message, as foilws:

" Mr. :cr.ccr,---I am directed to inform this House, that the Council
rhvared to the bill, ' for taking an accounit of the Population of this

"'Provinýce., ",
And then Mr. SLrcet withdrew.
Mr. Ritcie resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Ritchzie, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

,ideration of the several Messages of His Honor the President, referred to
then, and that he was directed to report, as follows

That in the Committee the following resolution vas moved :-
- Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that.it is expedient that

Circuit Courts should be established once a year in each Côunty'of this
"Province, except the County of York, and twice a, year inthe cit, and

County of St. John."
* And
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And upon the question for passing this resolution, the Committee divided,
as follows :---

YEAS---Mr. Speaker, Mr. Johnston, Mr. M'Kay, Mr. Wilson.
NAYS---.Mr. Vail, Mr. C. Simonds, Mr. R. Simonds, Mr. Smith, Mr.

Clarke, Mr. Allen, Mr. H. Peters, Mr. M. Wilmot, Mr. Scovil, Mr. Slason,
Mr. W. Peters, Mr. J. Wilrnot, Mr. Miles, Mr. Stubs, Mr. Campbell, Mr.
Munro, Mr. Dow, Mr. Fraser.

And it was therefore carried in the negative.
And that the Committee had passed the following resolution:-
" Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that provision should

" be made for a Tide-Surveyor·at Miramiehi."
Upon the question for accepting the report, the House divided---YEAS

4. NAYS 17. It was therefore carried in the negative.
Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter received from His Majesty's

Attorney General, relating to the suits commenced on the Bonds (callcd
Moose Island Bonds.) Which being read, is as follows:---

I Fredericton, 4th March, 1824.
« SIR,---In obedience to the command of His Honor the President, I beg

c leave to state for the information of the House of Assembly, that for cer-
"tain reasons which were (though not formally and offlcially) communicated

through the late Speaker, in the year 1822, it was thought adviseable that
the suits on the Bonds, called Moose Island Bonds, should remain in the

"state in which they were, until further orders. They have never been aban-
"doned or relinquished---and one or more of them, may be prosecuted to
"final Judgment, if it shall be deemed e:.pedient, by next Trinity Terrn.

" I have the honor to -be,
" Sir,

" Your most obedient
" Humble Servant,

" TomAs WETMOR, Attorney GeneralI."
" The Honorablc the Speaker of the House of Asscnbly,

I New-Brunswick."
On motion of Mr. R. Simonds, the House resolved itself into a Committee

of the whole, in further consideration -of supplies to be granted for public
services.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. . Peiers took the Chairof the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. Peters, froni the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the business referred to them, and that he -was directed to report,
that in the Committee a number of resolutions were made, which he read.
vnd delivered them in at the Clerk's table, where being again read, were agreed
to by the House, and are as follow:---

Resolved, that there be granted the following sums for the improvement
of the Bye-Roads and Bridges in the several Counties throughout the Pro-
vince:---

WESTMORL AN.D.
The sum of 501. for the road frorn Stephen \Vard's to the Bay Verte.
The sum of 501. for the road from Gaspereau Bridge to the Chemogue.
The sum of 251. for the road where it turns from the Chemogue road to

the Little Chemogue.
i lie sum of 301. for the road from Beaujoggin to S·ackville.

X The
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The sum of 25/. for the road from Chemogue to Tcedish River.
The sum of -51. for the road from Westcock to Cape Meranguin.
The su m of201. for the road from Sinton's to Gildarts.
Thesu m of 30!. for the road from George Colpit's to the -Dutch Village.
The sumi of 201. for the road from Jacob Wortman's to the Butternut

R id ge.
The suni of 20. for the road from R. Scott's to the North River.
The sun of 40Ï. for the road from Pcter Lu:ze's to M-Latchy's.
l:e sum of 1001. for the road from the Bay Verte to Cape Tormentine.

The s-n of 151. for the road from Bav Verte to Tignish River.
The sun oF 25L. for the road from Dutch Village to \Vidow Hamilton's.
The sum of 501. for the road from Stuhze's farni to the Cocagne River.
The sumu of 151. to explore a road fron Ezra Stile's to William Parkin's,

0n the Coverdale River.
The sum of 50. to assist in building a bridge over Turtile Creek.
The suim of 251. for the road fi om Sackville to the Settlement back of the

Mil!-Pond.
The sumii of 151. for the road from Caton's to Thomas Ayers, on the Pct-

ticodiac River.
NORTHUMBERLAND.

The surm cf 3D1. to explore, lay out, and open a road from the highway
ne'ar Thomas Sm;th's, on the Southwest Branch of the Mirarnichi River, to
the highway near David Tozer's, on the Northwest Branch of said River.

The sun of 30/. to explore. lay out, and open a road from the highway
near Gretna Vilage. in New-Castle, o the Settlement in the rear thereof.

The suI of 601. for the :rad through the Indian Tract between Oxford
Brook and Cauf's Cove.

The sum of 1001. tor dhe road between Flatt's Cove and Barnaby's River.
hesum1 of 5tI. for opening and repairing the road through the swampy

grounds between Bartabt:gue and Oak Point.
The sum of2il. for erectmng a bridge over Oyster River.
The suin of 100/. to lay out and open a rond from Tabusintac to Traca-

a v.
The sumri of 50!. to lav out and open a road from Tracady to Pocmouche.
The sum of 5u. to im;prove the Portage road froni Pockmouche to Cara-

qu:te.
The sum of 30Ï. to crect a bridge over the Northwest arm of Caraquite

River.
The sum of 121. 3Os. 8. for opening a road from the Northwest arm of

Caraquite River to the Settlement of Grandance.
The sui of 25V. for opening a road from New-Bandon to the new Settle-

ment iii the rear. and from thence out to Jacob Jaque's.
The sui of 251. for erecting a bridge over Bass River, near St. Peters.

KINGS.
The sum of 351. for the road from Picket's mil] to the Kennebecasis.
The sum of 25/. for the road from near Mabee's to the Kennebecasis.
The sum of 201. for building a bridge over Ward's Crcek on the old Cum-

bcrland road.
The sumn of 17/. for the road from Edward Parley's to Walton's.
The sumn of 201. for the road from Goslin's to the great road of communi-

cation near Stockton.
The sum of 251. for the road from Gabriel Fowler's, jun. to Duncan Camp-

bell's. The
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The surn of 151. for the road up Ward's Creek, in the Parish of Sussex.
The surn of 651. for the road from Ilammond River to John Hennigar's.
And that the sum of 151. appropriated in the year 1822, for the road from

the Lake near Warren's, to the Village Road in Hampton, be reappropriated
and laid out on the said road between Hammond River and Hennigar's.

The surn cf 151. for the road from the Lake on the North Branch of Ham-
niond River, to the main road in Hampton, near Barne's.

The sum of 401. for the road from Henry Reubert's to the late William
Spence's farn.

The su m of 251. for the rond from Baxter's to Andrew MV'ay's.
The surn of 201. for the road from Drummond's to William kodger's.
The surn of 15. from Sealey's Point, on the Long Reach, to the Kenne-

becasis, near Elson's.
The surm of 15. to finish the bridge over Smith's Creek, near Henry Leon-

ard's, Esq.
The sum of 151. for the road from Bates's to Bostwick's.
The surn of 151. for the road from near Jones' mill to the settlement back

of Kimball's manor.
The suni of 151. for the road from the settlement at the head ofMiikish to

St. Jobri's River.
Thcsum of 151. for the road from JEHenry Stockton's to George Manning's.
The surn of 201. for the road from the Salmon River near Hallett's to Jo-

seph Darling's.
The sum of 15l. for the bridge near Monmouth Fowler's in Hampton.
The sum of 201. for the road from Snider's to Kiersted's mill-stream on the

Kennebecasis.
The suma of 50!. for the road betweea the churches in Westfieldand Green-

wich.
The Warrants for the said several sunis liereby granted for Bye.Roads in

the Counties of Northumberland and Kings, not to be issued until the certi-
ficates required by the standing order of this House of 31st day ofJan. 1821,
shall have been forwarded by the Clerks of the Peace for the said Counties
respectively, to the Secretary of the Province; which certificates cannot be
obtained until the next General Sessions of the Peace for the said Counties,
shall have been holden, at which Sessions (being the first in the year), the Com-
missioners are required by Law to make their returns.

QUEENS.
The surn of 501. for the road froni Daniel Currie's to Dinge's mil!.
The su m of 401. for the road from Swan Creek to Watsoi's Ferry.
The sun of 151. for the road from Zechariah Roberts' to New-Ireland Set-

tlement.
The sum of 251. for the road from William Slip's to New-Ireland Settlc-

ment.
The sum of 251. for the road from the New-Jerusalem Seulement to the

River St. John, near Jones' mill.
The sum of 251. for a bridge across Foster's mill-stream.
The sum of 251. for a bridge across the strean that empties in at the head

of Cumberland Bay.
The sum of 501. for the road from the New-Canaan Settlement to Stud-

holm's mill-stream.
The sum of 151. for the road from the New-Canaan Settlement to the But-

ternut Ridge.
The
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The sum of 501. for the road from New-Casile to the Forks of Salmon
River.

The sum of 201. for the -road from William Robinson's to Yeamans' mill.
The su m of 401, for the road on the West side cf the Washadcmoack Lake,

commcncing at the Brook above Charles Robinson's ta Picket's Cove.
The sum of 301. for the road from Foster's mill to the Washademoak Lake.
Resolved. that the sum of 151. granted in the year 1822, for the road from

New-Ireland to Low Valley, be reappropriated and laid out upon the road
fraomn New-Jcrusalem Seulement to the River St. John, near Jones' mill.

CHARLOTTE.
The sum of 1251. for causewaying. bridging, and rrpairing the rond lead-

ing from the second Falls of the River Magagaudavic to the new Settlements
on the great line of communication from Fredericton to St. Andrew's a dis-
tance of 18 miles. through an entire wilderness.

The sum of à11. iM aid of the Staitue Labour of the Inhabitants of the dis-
trict, to rebuild the bridge across Winder's mill pond, and repairing the bridge
over Bonney River, in the Parish of St. Gcorge.

The sum of 251. for the road frorn Ben!imni H-anson's farm to Peter M'-
Diarmid's lot, on the western side of the River Magagaudavic.

The sum of 251. for a road froni the new Senlemeut on the Eastern side
of Lake Eutopia, to communicate with the geat road leading from St. -John
to St. Andrew's.

The sum of 381. two-thirds of vhich sum to he laid out on the road from
Lawrence William's to Joshua Shaw's, and one.ird on tbe road from Elipha-
let Scott's to Joseph iM1-Lachlan's, in the Parish of S. D'. id's.

The sum of 621. 10s. in addition to a fUiier gram. fir .u ing i buildinga
bridge over Frost's stream, in the Parish of St. Pairirck.

The sum Of 621. 10s. for a road frum Dgdeguiash River, to Whitter'sby
way of Peter Morison's, in the Parish of Si. Panrick.

The sum of 401. for the road betw.e.en Likinkii's and Connick's, in the
Parish of St. David.

The sum of 251. for the road from the Ledgc to Pagan's mill-stream, in the
Parish of St. Stephen.

The sum f Zi0. for the road between Stewart's mill and Potter's hill, in the
Parish of St. James.

The sum of 24/. for the road from Robert Spence's to the River St. Croix,
in the Parish of St. James.

ST. JOHN.
The sum of 501. to improve the road from the entrance of the Harbour of

Musquash to St. Andrew's road.
The sum of 201. to improve the road from Dipper Harbour to the St. An-

drcw's road.
The suin of 101. to improve the road from Pissurinko to the St. Andrew's

road.
The sum of 401. for the road from Little River Bridge to Black River Set-

tlernent.
The sum of 30/. for the road from Anthony's farm below Red Head, to the

Seulement at Mispeck.
The sun of 151. for the rond from Little River Bridge toAnthony's farn.
The sum of 301. for improving the road from the Westmorland road to the

second Lake, and to the head of the third Lake, both belonging to the chain
of waters called Loch Lomond.

The
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The sum of 301. to improve the road from Little River to Loch Lomond.
The sun of 301. to the Commissioners for building a bridge across the Mis-

peck River, at the foot of the Lake.
The sum of 151. for inproving the road leading from the bridge at the

foot of the large Loch Lomond, to the Black Settlement.
The sum of 151. to open a road from the Settlement at Tynemouth, on the

Bav of Fundy, to the Quaco road.
The sun of 151. for improving the road from Gardiner's Crecek to the

Quaco road.
The sum of 1001. for the road leading from the head of the large Loch Lo-

mond to the Quaco Settlement.
YORK.

The sum of 1001. towards completing the road from Daniel -iallett's, in
St. Mary Parish, to the mouth of the Kiswick Creek, to commence where the
improvements left off·last year.

The sum of 401. toward completing the road from Estey's mill to the Car-
digan Settlement, in the Parish of St. Mary.

The sum of 30/ towards repairing the bridge over the Kiswick Creek near
Estey's,in -the l'a,,ýh of St. Mary.

Thesum of 50l.-towards improving the road from Jewett's, towards the new
Settlement in-the-rear of Mactequack.

The sun of 701. towards.erecting a bridge over the Mactequack Creek, be-
low the Island in the said Creek.

The sumt of 401..towards repairing the bridge over Long's Creek, in the
Parish of Prince William.

The sum of 451. towards completing the bridge over Garden's Creek, in
the Parish of Prince William.

The sun of 301. towards improving the road from William larper's to
John PaTle's, in.the Parish of Prince William.

Thesun of50l.towards improving the road from Pahn.er's to the Poquiock,
in the Parish of Prince William.

The sum of 501. towards improving the road from Joseph Woolverton's
to Robert Phillip's, in the Parish-of Northampton.

The s*um of 751. towards improving the road from Robert Phillip's to the
Beckaguimet Creek, in the Parish of Wakefield.

The sun of 40î. towardsimproving the road from Elijah Toipkin's to the

Monquart, in the Parishes of Wakefield and Kent.
The sun of 201. towards improving the road from the Magundy Settle-

ment,.in the Parish of-Prince Vill;iam, to-the River.
Resolved, that.there be granted to Wm. John Drurnmond, the sum, of

2111. 8s. Sd. being the amount of expences incurred by him in opening the
new Shepody road, laid out for settling Emigrants, by order of Ilis Excellen-
cy the late Lieutenant-Governor.

And Mr. Peteis further reported, that-he was directed to ask for leave to
sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and leave granted.

The Housethen adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

SATURDAYY
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SATURDAY, 6th MARC I, 1824.
PR AYE RS.

On motion of Mr. Clare-.-Resolved, that the two Petitions of John Pat-
terson. which were ordered to be referred to the Commit tee of Supply, be re-
ferred to a select Committee, to report thereon to the House.

And ordered that Mr. Johnston, Mr. Stubs, and Mr. Sznonds, be the Com-
mittce for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Snith, the House rcsolvcd itself into a Committee of the
whiole, i consideration of a bill, " to repeal an Act passed in thesixtieth year

jof ijs !ate Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to regulate the rates at
' which certain Gold and Silver Coins shall pass current in this Province."

r. Shcakler left the Chair.
Mr. .Ilcn took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. A'len, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into consider-

ation of the bill referred to tliem, and that he was directed to report, that in
the Corninittee it was movcd, " That the further consideration of the said bill

be post poned for three months."
And that upon the question being put for the postponenent, the Commit-

tee divided---YEAS 5---NAYS 14.
And it was thereforc carried in the negative.
And that he was directed further to report, that they had agreed to the bill

.with amfendmecnts.
Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill as amended engrossed.
On motion of.Mr. Stubs, the House resolved itselfinto a Committee of the

whole. hi consideration of a bill, " to alter and amend an Act, intituled," An
.Act to repeal ail the Laws now in force relating to the establishment, re:.
gulatinl and improvement of the Great Roads of' communication throuah

lhe 'rovince, and to nake more effectual provision for the same."
M'r. 5S/caker left the Chair.
Mr. .Subs took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speakcr rcsumed the Chair.
Mr. Sub/u's, from the Conmitee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the biHl referred to them. and that he was directed to report
that they had agreed to the same without any aniendmnent.

Ordered that ic report be accepted and the bill engrossed.
On like rmotion of Mr. Stubs, tlhe 1-ouse resolved itsel[ into a Conmmittee of

the whole, in consideration of a bill, - to continue an Act to provide for and
" maintain an armed Cutter for the protection of the Revenue of the Pro-
" vince."

IMr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smitäi took the Chair of the Committee.
Mir. S/cacr resunied the Chair.
Mr. S&miti. from the Cornmittee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the bill referred to them. and that lie was directed to report, that
thcy had agreed to the same without any amendnernt.

Oidered that the report be accepted, and the bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Allen,---Ordered that the bill, I for erecting a part of

"the Parishes of Saint Mary's and Queensbury, in the County of York, into
a separate and distinct Town or Parish," be recommitted.
Mr. Spcaker left the Chair.
Mr. Jozston took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Mr.
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Mr. Jhrston, from the Committee, reported, that they had made progress
in the bill, and that he was direced to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
Mr. R. Simonds pursuant to leave brought in a bill, " to provide for the bet-

"ter support of the Poor in certain Parishes in the County of Northumber-
"land."

Which was read a first and second time.
And on motion of Mr. Sinonds, the House resolved itself into Committee

of the whole, in consideration of the said bill.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smitk took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration ofthe bill referred to them, and that he was directed to report that
they had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Jolinston, the House resolved itself into a Committee of

the whole, in further consideration of a bill, " to regulate the size and con-
tents of Lime -Iogsheads within this Province, and to repeal the Laws now

"in force regulating the saine."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. C. Simonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sirnonds, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the bill referred to them, and that he vas directed to report, that
in the Committee it was resolved, " That the further consideration of the said
" bill be postponed for six months."

Ordered that the report be accepted.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next, at ten o'clock.

MONDAY, Sth MAac-,1 1824.
PR A YE R S.

Read a third, as engrossed, a bill, " to extend the powers of the Mayor,
SAlderrmen, and Connonalty, of the City of St. John, for preventing the

encumbering and filling up of the Harbour of the said City, to the waters
"and places of anchorage i the vicinity thereof."

Resolved that the bill do pass, and ordered tlat Mr. H. Petcrs and Mr.
Jolnston, carry the sanie to the Council, and desire their ccncurrencc thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a bill, " to alter and amend an Act. inti-
tuled, " An Act to repeal all the Laws now in force relating to the establish-

ment, regulation and improvement of the Great Roads of communi cation
through the Province, and to make more effectual provision for thcsame."
Resolved that the bill do pass, and ordered that Mr. C. Simonds and Mr.

M. Wilmot, carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence
thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed a bill, " to repeal an Act passed in the
" sixtieth year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to regulate the
a rates at which certain Gold and Silver Coins shall pass current in this Pro-
"vince."

-Resolved
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Resolved that the bill do pass, and ordered that Mr. Snithl and Mr R. Si.
monds, carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a thirci tire, as engrossed, a bill, " to continue an Act to provide for
" and maintain an armed Cutter for the protection of the Revenue of the Pro.

vince."
Resolved that the bill do pass, and ordered that Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Clarke,

carry the sane to the Council, anid desire their concurrence thereto.
Rcad a third cime, as engrossed, a bill, " to provide for the better support
of* ie Poor in certain Parishes in the County of Northumberland."
Re.solved that the bill do pass, and ordered that Mr. R. Simnonds and Mr.

311;zro, carry the same to the Counci!, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read as engrossed, the resolutions of appropriation made and passed the

3d, 4th, and 5tI instant.
Ordered that Mr. J. ilnot and Mr. Siason, carry the said resolutions to

the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Mr. Shis, froni the Conmittee appointed to scarch the Journals of the

Honorable the Legislative Council, (in pursuance of a Resolution of the 5th
instant) to ascertain what entry was made thereon relating to the bill " to re-

gulate ail 1ces to be taken at the sev.eral Custon-Houses and Naval Oices
-m the Province, upon Coasting Vessels,"---:Reported, that they had attend-

ed to that duty, and found the following entry :---
" .Tursday, 4,h March, 3 824.

Read a third time, a bill,' to regulate all Fees to be taken at the several
Custom-Houses and Naval Offices in the Province, on Coasting Vessels.'

c On the question whether this bill do pass, rcsolved in the negative."
On motion of Mr. Smith, the .House resolved itselfinto a Committee of the

wholc, in further consideration of the reports ouf the -standing Committee of
public and private accounts.

Mr. SPcakcr left the Chair.
Mr. R. Sinmonds took the Chair of the-Comnmittee.
Mr. Spcakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Snzonds, froni the Committee, reported, that they had goneinto con-

sidcrat ion of the business referred to them, and that hie was directed to make
the following report, whih lie read

No. 38. Vouchers produced by John Ingraham, which are satisfactory.
No. 39. The account, affidavit and vouchers, of rhe Hon. Wm.'Botsford,

which are satisfactory. Annexed therecto, is the account of Martin Chap-
nian (Surveyor) which is ordered to be referred to the Committee of Sup-
ply.

No. 1. On further investigation of J. A. Maclauchlan's accounts, the
Committee directs the following charges to be deducted therefrom,viz..--

2s. 6d. per day on 44 davs exploring---which-reduces the sum allowed for
that service, to 20s. per day, £5 10 0

Commission of 10 per cent. on £152 14 4, expended over.1 15 5 2and above the contracts for work done on the road, 2
Canoe hire, 6 0 0
Prnting and sundry other expences, 3 7 10

£30 3 0
There is now a balance of £28 13 2, due to Mr. Maclauchlan.
No. 17. On further investigation of the account current of Colin Camp-

bell, Esq. the Committee direct the following sums to be deducted there-
from---viz. On
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On the commission charged which is -on the whole amount received,
whereas it should have been charged only on the arnount actually expended
for working the road, £9 3 9

The several-sums of £13, £2 13 4, and £1 15 8, charged
for the Supervisors timeand troublein exploringthe route from
Shin Creek to Fredericton; it appearing that a Land Surveyor
was employed by hini in that service, and the expences of the
said Surveyor and his Assistants, are charged.in the account, 17 9 0

For Printing, 2 13 6

£29 6 3
There is now a balance of £17 9 1, in the hands of Mr. Campbell.

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that no account for ex-
ploriig roads should be hereafter allowed and passed, except in cases where
an express appropriation for such exploring is made by' Law.

And that he was likewise directed to ask for leave to sit again.
-The report being again read at the Clerk's table, was ordered to be accept-

ed; and leave to sit again granted.
Mr. Allen, from the Committee appointed to present an Address to His

Honor the President, requesting that His Honor & would be pleased to gi e
the necessary directions for a Deputy Treasurer being appointed to reside
in the Parish of Woodstock,.for the purpose of collecting the duties impo-

«sed by the Act' for imposing a duty on certain articles imported into this
Province,"---Reported, that they had attended to that duty, and that His

Honor was plcased to say he would most certainly comply with the wishes
of-the House.

Orn motion of Mr. Johnston, the House resolved itself into a Committee of
the whole, in consideration of the report of the Conimittee appointed to ex-
amine the Treasurer's accounts.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. C. Simonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the business referred to them, and that lie was directed to report,
that they had made the-following resolutions, which he read,.and then deli-
vered them in at the Clerk's table, where they were again read and agreed to
by the House, and are as follow:---

I1---Resolved, that the Deputy Treasurer at St. Andrew's, be directed in
his next account current, to credit the Province the sum of £4, paid to J.
N. Clarke, for debenture on rum, more than he was entitled to.

2.---That the Deputy Treasurers at ,Wcstmorland andFredericton, and the

Collector at Woodstock, be directed to remit to the Province Treasurer, forth-
with, the amount in their hands now due to the Province.

3.-.-That the Deputy Treasurer at Ristigouche, be directed to furnish the
Province Treasurer, with his account current with the Province, for the year
1823, forthwith.

-4.---That the Deputy Treasurer at.Shediac, bedirected in his next account
current, to credit the ProvinceIthe sum of 19s. 5d. short credited by him in
his account current for 1823, ·for'duties collected on 111 gallons Shrub,.at
that Port.

*.---That the Deputy Tieasurer at St. -Peters, be directed to furnish the

Z Province
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Province Treasurer, forthwith with a clear and explicit account current with
the Province, for the years 1822 and 1823.

Ordlred: that the report be accepted.
And further ordered, that the Clerk of this House do furnish the Province

Treasurer with a copy of the report of the Committee of the whole House
made this day, rcspecting the·Treasu-rer's accounts, and that the Treasurer
do require from his respective Deputies, the particulars directed by that re-
port to be furnished by them, to be laid before the House at the next Session
of the General Assembly.

Likewise ordered, that the Clerk of this House do furnish the Province
Treasurer and the several De puty Treasurers, with a copy of the resolution
of this louse passed on the 26th day of February, 1822, requiring them to
credit the Province with the increase in the current coin upon all monies re-
maining in their hands, in consequence of the operation of an Act, " to alteri
" and n addition to an Act for establishing a tender in all payients to be
« made in this Province."

On motion of Mr. J. Wilmot, the House resolved itself into a Committee of
the whole, in consideration of a bill, " further to continue and amend
" the Acts, for more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City
"and Counw of St. John."

Mr. Speaher left the Chair.
Mr. Stubs took the Chair of the Committee.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Speaker resu med the Chair.
Mr. Justice Bothford, delivered the Message, as follows:

Mr. Seakcr,---I am directed to nform-this Honorable House, that the
"Council have agreed to the resolutions of appropriation, dated the first and

second of March, excepting that granting one hundred and twenty-eight
pounds ten shillings, to defray the expences of several persons appointed
to assist in collecting the duties imposed by the late Acts of Parliament."
And then Mr. Justice Botsford, withdrew.
Mr. Stubs resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spea/er resurned the Chair.
Mr. Stubs, frorn the Committee, reported, that they had gone into cou-

sideration of the said bill, and that he was directed to report, that in the Com-
nittee it was moved that the-first Section be struck out, and the following

inserted as an amendment:---

W HEREAS by the Charter of the City of St. John, ratifed by an Act
of the General Assembly, the number of days labour to be perform-

ed by the.Inhabitants of the said City, on the Public Roads and Bridges, is
not specifled: And wheneas it is just, equitable and expedierit, that the Free-
rnen and Inhabitants of the said City, should do and perform an equal num-
ber of days labour as other Inhabitants of the Province, for the purpose of
clearing, maintaning and repairing, the Public Roads and Bridges.

Bc-it therefore enacted by the President, Council and Assenb1, That the Inha-
bitants and Residents of the said City, shall be, and they are hereby made
liable.to do and perform an'equal number:of days iabour in clearing, main.
taining and repatring, the Public Roads, Highways, Streets-and Bridges, -as
otherInhabitants -and Residents of the Province, by Law-are diable tod.oin
their respective Parishes, and be subject to the same fine. and penalies, :and
to the-payment of like sums of money, for neglect of drt.y,tô be recovered
in the City Court, at the suit of the Surveyors of the respective Districts. by

action
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action of debt, with costs of suit, as; establisbed by Law for the recoveryof
small-debts.

And be itfurther enaçted, That the Mayor, Aldermen and Comnmonalty, of
the said City, in Common Council convened, are hereby authorized and re-
quired, on the third Tuesday in March, or within the next four succeeding
days, in each and ever:y year, ta appoint, by warrants under the Common
Council Seal of the said City, a competent num'ber of fit persons to be Sur-
veyors of the Roads, Highways and Streets, for thesaid City,assigning to
each of the said Sprveyors, in such warrant,, the limits of the district within
and over which he shall exercise the duties and powers incident to his office,
both with respect to the times. and places wherc the work is to be perform-
ed, and the persons to be summoned to perform such work; and in case of
the refusai of sucli persan ta accept such office, or in case of any vacancy
by death, or removal, or other incapacity çf any Surveyor to perform the
duties of his office, the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, are authori-
zed and required n like manner ta appoint another in his place; and the
Commoni Clerk of the said City, is hereby required ta transmit ta the several
Surveyors so appointed, their warrants of appointment, and every person so
appointed, shall within days after receivingthe same warrant, be duly
sworn to the faithful performance of the duties of his office, before the said
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, of the said City, who are hereby autho-
rized and required ta administer the.same, and indorsea.certificate thereof
upon each warrant of appointment... .. ..

And be itfurthzer enacted, That each and every person so appointed, who
shall neglect or refuse to accept of the office of Surveyor as a oresaid, and to
take the oath hereinbefore required, within the time liniited as aforesaid, or
shail neglect or, refuse to do and perforn any of the duties herein required
of him, shall for each and every offence forfeit and ay the sum of
Pounds, ta be recovered in the City Court, o coinplint to the Mayor, Al-
dermen and Commonalty, upon the oath of one or more credible witness or
witnesses, and levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods*and chattels,
and when recovered, to be paid into the hands of the Chamberlain of the said
City, to, be laid out on the Highways, Streets and Bridges, within the said
City.

And be itfurther enacted, That it shail be the duty of theseveral Surveyors
of H ighways within the said City, on or before the first day of May, in each
and every year, ta make out and transmit to the Chamberlain of the said
City, lists of ail the persons within their respective Districts, who are by.Law
liable to work upon the .Uighways, Streets and .Bridges, specifying the num-
ber of days eaci person is bound to work, and ta add thereto, from,time to
tine, the names of any persons who may afterwards come to reside within
the same, and to summon ihe said persans to work, and tosuperintend them,
.and to surmon their ieaip t9 work, when necessa.ry, in any part of their
respective Districts, at their.discretion, in the same mariner as is provided in
the Laws for regulating and .repairingthe Highways and ,ridges in oter
par:s of-the Proyince, and to receive sch sums.of mone.y a.s shall be paid in
lieu of lab.our, at t;he rate established ;by such Layvs, and recover and coljet
fron ail delinqiients the fines incurred by them for neglecting or refusig to
worjc:when calied iu,pon as aforesaid, and b y #,e first da.y ofDeëember ineach
and eery year,,or sooner if heurno required by the said Mayor, Afder-
mienand ,Conmonalty, :to zender accoVnts of all.suipsso received and ccql-

lected by then respectively, (stating from whon received) tothe Ch mber-
lairi
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lain of the said City, and at the same time render accounts a'nd vouchers of,
aIl monies which they ma.y respectively have expended, by order of the saida
Mavor, A!dermen and Commonalty, upon the said Highways, Streets and
B3rilges, and at the same tirne, or before if required, pay to the Chamberlain'
any mionies remaning ùx their hands.

And be - frther cnacted, That whenever the said Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty, shall direct any Survevor to work in a particular part of any
particular Place or Bridge within his'District, or to take any number of per-
sons belonging to his District out of such District, into any other District
within the said Citv, it shahl be the further duty of the said Surveyor, to at-
tend to the same, a'nd to perform such duty so required of him.

And be iiurther cnacted, That ail the Roads, Strects and -ighways, here-
tofore laid out, and which are now used as such, and also all Public Bridges
he:·ctofore built, and now used as such, shall be, and the sane are herebv
decmed and established to be the Public Roads, Streets,' Highways and

Bridges, of the said City and County, and shall continue so to be, until the
sane shall be altered by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commohalty, of the said
Citv.

And to renove any doubts which may or can arise, as to the liability of
the Inhabitants and Residents of the County of Saint John, to do and perform
an equai a number of days labour on the Roads, Iiglhways and Bridges, as
other Inhabitants and Residents in the Province: Be iIurtherenaced, That
the Inhabitants and Residents of the County of Saint John, shall be, and they
are hereby made liable tò do and perforn an equal number of days labour,
in clearing, raintaining and rcpairing. the Roads, Highways and Bridges,
throughout the said County, as othier 1nhhitanti and Residents in the Pro-
vincC-, by Law arc liable to in their respectve Parishes, and besubject to the
$amle fines and penalties, and to the payment of the like sums of mnoney for
neglect of duty, to be recovered. before any one of His Majesty's Justices of
the lcace of the City aid County of Saint John, at the suit ofthe Survevors
of the respective Districts, by action ofdebt, with costs of suit as is establish-
cd by Law, for the recoverv of small debts.

11 d 1'e zfurther enacied, 'That the Justices for the City and County of St.
John, shall'annually on the third Tuesday in March (or within the next four
successive days), in each and every year, appoint three or more fit persons
to be Commissioners, and a compctent number of fit persons to be Survey-
ors of' Highways in the several Towns or Parishes in the said County, vfho
shall bc sworn to the faithful discharge of their duty, in the same manne' as
Colmmissioners and Survevors are sworn, in and by " An Avt for regulaiing,

laying out and repairing, Highways and Roads, and for appointing Com-
missioners and Survevors of Highways, within the several Towns and
Parishes in this Province," and shail be subject to the sane fines and penal-

tics, for refusal or neglect of duty, as Commissioners and Survevors in the
several and respective Towns and Parishes in the Province, as aforesaid ; and
the said Commrissioners and Surveyors so appointed, shall do and perform
all the duties apnertaining to the offices of Commissioners and Surveyors, as
prescribed in and by the said last recited Act, except laying out and altering
Roads and Highways.

AInd be itilrlier enacted, That in case of the refusai of any Commissiner
or Surveyor appointed as aforesaid to Act, or in case of the death or removal
of any of them, the said Justices, at any General or Speciàl Session of the

Peace,
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Peace, are hereby authorized and required to appoint other fit persons in their
places, in the sanie manner as is prescribed.in the said last recited Act.

And beitjurnhe-renacted, That this Act shallnot extend,oi beconstruedtoex-
tend to prevent the Mayor,Aldermen and Commonalty, of the City of St. John,
from making, laying out, altering,.amending and repairing, the Streets, High-
ways- and Bridges, w and throughout.the County of St. John. vhenever it
may be necessary to do the same, by ordering the Inhabitants,Frcemen,and
Residents.of the said City, to work-on the said Streets, H.ghways and Bridges,
in the said County, or by applying the Funds of the said City, for that pur-
pose, agreeably to 4he duties required of them in.and by the Charter of the
said Citv, ratified as aforesaid.

That -upon the question being put for the armendnent, theCommittee di-
vided as follows :

YEAS---Mr. -C. Simonds, Mr. 'R. Simonds, Mr. Smith.
NAYS---Mr. Speaker, Mr. Vail, Mr. Clarke, Mr..Ritchie, Mr. Allen, -Mr.

Johnston, Mr. H. Peters, -Mr. M. Wilmot, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Slason,.Mr. J.
Wilmot, Mr. Campbell, Mr. M'Kay, Mr. Munro, Mr..Dow.

SIt was therefore carried -in the negative.
That then the folowin.g.was nioved as-an. amendment;to-be added to the

first Section :
« Except so much of the same as-authorizes the Mayor,. Alderman and

".Commonaty, ïo cali forth the labour of the Inhabitants.-and Residents of
" the County -of -St. Jôhn."

Which was likewise carried in the negative.
That upon .filling up the blank in the said first Section with three years,

the Committee agamndivided---YEAS 10..-NAYS 9.
It was therefore carried in the affirmative.
And Mr. Stubs then further -reported, that he .was directed by the Commit-

tee to report, that they had-agreed to thebill-without iny.amendment.
Ordered that the report-be accepted and thebill engrossed.

The House then adjourned -until, to-morrow-morning, at ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, 9th MAIARCEH, 1824.
PR'A-Y E RS.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a bill, " further to-continue and-amend
" the Acts, for more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the-City

and County of St. John.:"
lesolved that the bill-do pass, and ordered that Mr. J. Vineot and Mr.

Rich/ie, carry the same to the Council,-and desire their concurrence-thereto.
*Mr. Stubs,-moved for leave to, bring in -abill, ",to provide for opening and

"repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province."
,Leave-granted.
Mr. Smrzth, pursuant. to leave,:brou.ght in a bil,'" to appropriate a part of

"the Public Revenue for the ordinary services of the-Province."
Which was read-a first and second time.
And on -motion of Mr. Smith, the Hou.se-resolved itself into Committee

-of the whole;in consideration-oft the said bill.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
:Mr. Stubs- tookthe Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

A2 M..
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Mr. Stubs, from- the Committée, reported; that they-had- gone-into-con.
sideration of the said bill, an& thaï he was directed to report, that theyihad'
agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill engrossed.
Mr. Juhntfr, from the select Commit-tee appointed to examine and repprt-

on the Petitions of John Patterson, made the following report:-That the
Coirmittee are of opinion, - *

" That his application for a return oftransient duty on sundry importa-
tions of West-India produce, amounting to È124. 4 7. should be allowed*
iir---no part of the said produce hàving beeni landed in the Province:

"That further proof is wanting of the exportation 6f the produce import-
ed in the Halifax Packet, and: until such proof is produced, they carnnot re-
comrend the payment of the drawback applied for.

" That the documents in proof of the exportation of the cargo-imported'in
the bri Robert, Palmeter, Master, from Trinidad, are satisfactory, and- that
the anount of the drawback on the same. sliould be allowed- him.

" That the requisite proof is produced of the exportation of 60 hhds. fno-
lasses and 32 barrels sugar, imported in the schooner Union, Hobbs, Master,.
and that the drawback on the same, amouriting to £33 14 0, should be al-
lowed him.

" That no documents are produced in proof of the expart'aiorr of any pro-
duce in the brig Speculator, and they cannot recomnend the payment -of
the drawback applied for.

Order'ed that the report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Joinston, the House resolved itself into a Comnmittee of

the whole, in further consideration of supplies to be granted for public
services.

Mr. Speaker lefrt the Chair.
Mr. H. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. S/eaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Roinson delivered the Message, as follows:
" Mr. Sßeak<r,--I am directed to inform this House, that the Council have

agreed to the following bills
The bill to extend the powers of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-

"alty, of the City of St. John, for preventing the encurnbering and filling
up of the H arbour.
" The bill to continue an Act to provide for and maintain an armed Cut-

*ter, &c.
" The bill to alter and amend an Act, to repeal all the Laws now in force
relating- to the establishment, &c. of the Great Roads.

-"And the bill to provide for the-better support of the Poor in certain
«Parishes in Northumberland."

And then Mr. Robinson withdrew.
Mr. Peters resumed the.Chair of.the Committee.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Black delivered the Message, as follows:
" Mr. Speaker,---I am directed to.inforn. this House, that the. Coancil have
agreed to the resolutions of appropriation, dated the third and fourth March,

"sent up by the Assembly, excepting thai granting .34 16: 8, to Cadwal-

"lader
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"lader Currie, and the re-appropriating £100,heretofore graned;for the-
1 erection of a Church in Chatham, which are:not agreedto.'

And then Mr. Black w:ithdrew.
Mr. H. Peters resume.d. the Chair of-the Committe.e..
Mr..Speakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported, that. they, had gone into con

sideration of the.business referred-to them, and tha.t he was dIrected by the
Committee to report, that they. had. made several,resolutions, which he read,,
and-delivered them in at the Cler.k.s table, 'where being again.severally read,
were agreed to by the House, and are as follow:-

Resolved, that there be gianted to Martin Chapman, the.sum of.£ 19 10.0,
to remunerate him for exploring and surveying a new road from the Bend of
the Peticodiac River to Fredericton, with a. plan of the same, over.and:above
the grant for that service.

To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of £192
10.0, to defray the expences incurred the last year in exploring a rout for a
Canal from.the Bay oflundy to Chediac.

To the Coninissioners appointed for enlarging and improving the. Pro-
vince Hall, the. sumi of £370, for defraying tle:apunt due'on the contracts
for erecting the Surveyor General's Ofice apd. raising an4 inclosing. the
Wings. to the Province Hall.

ToHis Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief;the sum.of £45 5 2,
being the amount of expence incurred in securing the Secretary's office, in
the year 1822.

To the Secretary of the Province, the sum of 478 5 0, for issuing 313
Warrants at 5s. each, between the 23d day of February, 1822, and the 6th
day of March, 1823; and.the further sum of £84 100., for issuing 338
Warrants, between the 6th day of March, 1823, and the26th day of Febru-
ary, 1824.

To John Patterson, the sum of £124 4 7, amount of transient dut;y paid
by him on sundry importations of West-India produce---no part of the said
produce having been.landed,in this Province.

To John Patterson, the sum of £33 14 ., for drawrback on 60 hhds. ino-
lasses and 32 bbls, sugar, imported in the schooner Union, Hobbs, Master,
satisfactdry proof being produced by him of the exportation of the same.

To John Patterson, the sum of £40, or such sum as will be sufficient to
cincel a Bond given by him for duties on a cargo of rin,, sugar, ànd molas-
ses, imported in the brig Robert, Palm eter, Master. from Trinidad, in Sept.
1823, satisfactory proof having been produced by him of the exp.ortatioIn of
the same.

To the Goyernor and Trustees of the College of New.Brunswick. for the
present Vear, the sum of £75, in further aid and. support of the Grammiar
School at Fredericton.

To Thomas C. Lce, Esquire, the surn of £8 8 0, being a b.alance due to
him by the Province, as Supervisor for the Western District.

To William M. Hazen, .the surm of 8., ,fpr his services in e.xploring on
the Nerepis road, in the spring of 1823, by order of the'Executive.

To His Hionor the President.gr Commander-in.:Çhief, th, strn of £37 5 0,
to pay John Abrains, a Tidewaiter at the Prt of St. J4p for his services
in 18 3,

To Geo. K. Lugrin,·tàe sum çpf 4N0, for printing te Jdynals of
the Asseinbly.
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To Geo. K. Lugrin, the sum of -73 17 6, beiig-the balance due on bis'
several accounts against the Province, for printing.

To His lonor the President or Commander-in-Chief for-the time being,
the sum oft 50, towards-defraying the expence of printing-the Laws of the
prcsent Session; and a further sum, not exceeding -€100, towards defraying
the expence of printing-the Journals of the present Session.

To the Clerk of -the=House of Assembly, for fuel, stationary, sleigh hire,;
and other contingent expences for the present Session, the sum of £200 4- 8.

And Mr. Peters further reported,-that he-vas ýdirected to ask:for leave to
s:t agamn.

Ordered tliat the report be accepted and -leave granted.
On motion of Mr.-Stubs---" Whereas .great inconvenience and a'loss - f
Public Revenue; has been sustained by reason of delays in printing and dis-
tributing to the Public Officers throughout the Province, the Laws passed

"at each Session· of the General Assenibly : Therefore resolved, that an
"humble Address be presented to His Honor the President,-representing thë

above circumstances, and praving that His=Honormay-be pleased to give
directions for preventing such dzlays in -future."
Ordered that'Mr. Stubs, -Mr. lWilsoni,-and'Mr. Campbell, be.a Committee to

present the-said Address to His Honor.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning. at ten o'clock.

VEDN.ESDAY, 10th MArca,,182T.
PRAYERS.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a bill, " to appropriate a-part df the Pub-
lic Revenue for the ordinary services of'the- Province."
Resolved that the bill do pass, and ordered that -Mr. Sritld aridMr Val,

carry the sanie to the Council..and. desire.their concurrence thereto.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Justice BotJprd, delivered the'Message, as follows:

"Mr. Speaker,---I arn directed to inform this ] House, that the- Council
have agreed to ihe bill, cto continue and amend the Acts, formore effectu-
'ally repairing the Streets and* Bridges in St. Jdhn.'
" And the bill,· to repeàl the Act to regulate the rates at which certain
Gold and Silver Coins shall pass current in this Province.'
And I arn likewise directed to inform this House, thait the Councillhave

agreed to the resolutions of appropr.iation dated-5tirMarch, foriBye-Roads
and Bridges. excepting the:followi:---
c £30 for the road from the'highway near Thomas·Smith's, on the -S. W.

« Branch of Miramichi, to the' highway'.nearfDavid Tozer's on the N. W.
Branch.

' £30 fi om the highway ner Gretna'Villa.ge, to the Settlement ir the rear
thereof.
" £60 for 'the road 'throggh 'the Indian-Tract betweeri .Oxford's Brook and

"Caul's Cove.
£100 for the road between Fletts' Cove and Barnaby's River. •

" £40 for the road from Elijah Tompkins' to the-Monquart;in Wakefield
"and Kent.

And the whole of the appropriation for King's County, whidh are .not
"greed to."
And then Mr. Justice Botsford, withdrew. Mr.
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Mr. Stu-bs, from the Committee appointed to wait on His Honor the Pre-
sident, with the Address of yesterday, relating to the delays in printing and
dtributing the Laws,-reported, that the Committee had presented the said
Address, and that His Honor was pleased to say, in answer thereto, that he
w'ould use all the means in his power to neet the wishes of the House.

Rad a third time, as engrossed, a bill, l for erecting a part of the Parishes
C of St. Marys and Queensbury, in the County ofYork, into a separate and

distinct Town or Parish."
Resolved that the bill do pass, and ordered that Mr. Dow and Mr. Slason,

carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Mr. Stubs, pursuant to leave brought in a bill, c to provide for opening
and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province.'
Which vas read a first and second time. h h
And on motion of Mr. Stubs, the House resolved itself into Committee

of the whole, in consideration of the said bill.
Mr. -Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie took the Chair of the Comiittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie, frorn the Committee, reported, that they lad gone into con-

sideration of tie bill referred to then, and that he was directed to report,
that they had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the. bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Johnston, the House resolved itself into a Committee of

the whole, in further consideration of the Messages fron His Honor the Pre-
sident.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Ritciie, from the Conimittee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the business referred to them, and that he was directed by the
Committee to report, that they had made the following resolution

« Whereas it has been deemed expedient to continue the Act ' to provide
c- for and maintain an armed Cutter for the protection of the Revenue of

"- the Province,' and it is considered that the said Cutter, under good man-
agement, is fully adequate to that purpose---Therefore resolved, That it is

" the opinion of this Committee, that it is not necessary to make provision
« for any additional Tidewaiters in the County of Charlotte."

Ordered that the resolution reported from the Committee, be adopted.
On motion of Mr. Srmith, the House resolved itself.into a Committee of

the whole, in further consideration of supplies to be granted for public
services.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Stubs took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Stubs, from the Committee, reported, that the Committee liaving com-

pleted the busincss referred to them, it was resolved that the Committee do
now rse.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
Mr. Smith, froi the standing Comrnittee appointed to examine, liquidate,

and report on public and private accounts, made a further report, as fdl-
lows :---

No. 40. Is James Brown, junr's account, with affidavit and vouchers, as
B2 Commissioner
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Cornmissioner for the expenditure of £30 on the road from Oak Bay to
Tower Hill. He gives no credit for money received from the Province
Treasury.

No. 41. This is the account of C. P. Wetmore, Esquire, Clerk ofthe
House, for contingent expenses of the present Session, arnounting to £200
4 8. Vouchers are produced for the whole accounts, and the same is there-
fore satisfactor.y.

Ordered that the same be received and lie on the table.
On notion of Mr. C. Simonds, the House resolved itselfinto a Committee

of the whole, in further consideration of the reports of the standing Com-
rnittce of public and. private accounts.

Mr. SÔLeaker left the Chair.
Mr. R. Simonds, took the Chair-of the Cormittee.
iMr. Speacer.rcsurned the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, fron the Committee, reported, that they had gone into -con-

sideration of the business referred to then, and.thar lie was directed to-make
the following report, which he read:

No. d0. The account, affidavit and vouchers, of James Brown, jun. which
are satisfactory.

No. 41. The account of C. P. Vetmore, Esq. with the requisite vouchers,
al ·of which are satisfactory.

The report being again read at .the Clerk's table, was ordered to be ac-
cepted.

Read as engrossed, the resolutions of appropriation made and passed·the
9th instant.

Oordered that Mr. Ritchie arid Mr. Smith, carry the same to the Couincil,
and desire their concurrence thereto.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Swre' divered the Message, as follows:

Mr. Speaer,-I an directed to inform this House, that tie Council
have agreed to the bil, 'ta appropriate a part of the Public Revenueto

" ' provide for the ordinary services of the Province.' ,
And I am likewise directed to inform this louse, that'thp "Cou'cil havn

« agrecd to thc biH, '-for erecting a part of the Parishes ^oLSt. Mary ahd
"' QueCnsbury, in the County ofYork, into a separate and distinct Town or

Parish,' with amcndrnents---To which they desire the concurrence of this
S1-lonorablie House."

And then Mr. Shore withdrew.
Thc House.proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by

the Couincil to the bill, " for erecting a part of the Parishes of .St. Mary aid
Queensbury, in the.County of York, into a separate and distinct Town or

iParish."
The amendments being severally read at the Clerk's table, a-re as foilow:
Sec. I. at A, dele -1 and thence a due North course between the Nashwack
grants and the Cardigan ·Settlement,"-and insert " or the prolongation of
that line, thence North until it meetsthe River Nashwack."
At B, insert " in the grant to the Guides and Pioneers."
At C, insert « thence North twerity-five degrees East,·until ·it rneets the

" River Nashwack aforesaid, thence down the said River Nashwack, along its
Southern bank or shore until it meets the beforementioned line running
North from the lower line of Lot No. 1, in the grant to Daniel: Sawyer
and otliers."
Resolved, that the House do agree to the said amendments.

Ordered
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Ordered that Mr. Allen and Mr. Slason, return the bill with the amend-
ments to the Council, and inform them that the House have concurred there-
in.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Black delivered the Message, as follows:
" Mr. SPeaker,---I am directed to inform this House, that the Council have
agreed to the resolutions of appropriation sent up by the Assembly, dated

"9th March, 1824."
And then Mr. Black withdrew.
Mr. Vail, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to appropriate a part of the

"Public Revenue for the services therein mentioned."
Which was read a first and second -tire.
And on motion of Mr. Vail, the House resolved itself into a Committee of

the whole, in.consideration of the said bill.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, fron the.Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the bill referred to them, and that he was directed to report that
they had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered.that the -report be accepted, and the bill engrossed.

The House thenadjourned until to-morrow morning, at eleven o'clock.

TiuRsDAY, 11th MARCH, 1824.
PRAYERS.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a bill, " to appropriate a partof the Pub-
lic Revenue for the services therein mentioned.
-Resolved -that the bill do pass, and ordered that Mr. Vail and Mr. Rit chie,

carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read a third -time, as engrossed, a bill, " to provide -for opening and re-

c pairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province."
Resolved-hat the·bill do pass, and ordered that Mr. Stubs and Mr. J. Wil-

mot, cLrry the samc to the Council, and-desire their concurrence thereto.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Justice Botsford, delivered the Message, as rollows:
« Mr. Speaker,---I am directed-to inform this House, that the Council have

«agreed to the bill, .' to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the
"'services therein mentioned.'

«·And the bill < to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting
" 1 Bridges.'

And then Mr. Justice -Botsford, withdrew.
A Message from His Honor the Presidentby the Gentleman Usher of the

Black Rod, as follows :---

" Mr. Speaker,---His Honor the President commands the immediate attend-
" ance of this Honorable House, in the Council Chamber."

' The House attended in obedience -to His Honor's command, and being re-
turned, Mr. Speaker reported to the House, that he had addressed His Honor,
as follows.:---

"May it please your Honor,
« The House of Assembly have made very liberal grants for the Roads and

1 other
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other Branches of the Public Service. They now tender for vour Honor's
«cceptance, the several Bdls of Appropriation, together wNith a Bill for
continuing the existing Revenue ; and pray your Honor's assent to the

": same. C. hev enertai a full confidence that the grants they have thus
made, will under your Honor's direction, be rendered effectuai for the be-

reficial purposes which they are intended to promote."
And that is Honor was then pleased to give his assent to the following

B ills : -- -
A -ol to continue an Act, intituled, " An Act to prevent Desertion from
iHis Majes:y s Forces, and to punish unlawful dealings wizh Soldiers or

SDeserters."
A5 Bil to continue an Act, intituled, " An Act to regulate the ierring
fisheries in the Parishes of West Isles, Campo Bello, Pennfield. and Saint

'George, in tie Cotinty of Charlotte," and " An Act to extend the provi-
sions of the said Act to the Parish of Grand Manan."
« A Bil! for erecting and maintaining a Light-House upon one of the Islands

or Rocks near the South-East Coast of the Island of Grand Manan.
A Bil1 to continue an Act, intituled, - An Act for the more effectual punish-
ment of persons who shall be guilty of the Trespasses thercini mentioned,
Sin the City of Saint John."
A Bill to' repeal the Laws now in force for appointingFirewards and the

better extinguishing of Fires, so far as the saime relates to the Town of Frede-
rictor and to make regulations more suitable to the said Town.

An Act for confirming Public Acts.
A Bill to continue an Act, intituled, " An Act in amendment of thc Act

- for making further provision for preventing the importation and spread-
ing of contagious Distempers in the City of St. John."
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte,

to make regulations for the Market Wharf at St. Andre's.
A Bil for the safe keeping of Lunatics whom it may. be dangerous to per-

mit to go at large within the Province.
A Bill to provide for making rules and regulations for.the managernent of

the Poor-House in the Parish of St. Andrew's.
A Bill to excnd the pi ovisions of an Act, to encourage~th Inhábit nts of

this Province who are cngaged in prosecuting the Cod and Scale Fisheries,
by ganting bounties on tie sanie.

A Bill to provide for the permanent Interment of the Rernains of the late
Lieutenant-Governor Smyth, within the walls of the Parish Church of Fre-
dericton.

A Bill to provide for the erection of Fences with Gates across the High-
way leading through Deer Island, in the Parish of West Isles and County of
Charlotte.

A Bill to continue the Acts for regulating, laying out and repairing High-
ways and Roads, and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of.High-
ways within the several Towns and 1arishes in this Province.

A Bill to amend the Acts for imposing a duty on certain articles imported
into this Province.

A Bill to authorize the Justices of the General Sessions of the Peace for
the City and County of St. John, to make an assessment for building a Court-
Ilouse within the City of St. John.

A Bill to continue and amend an Act, intituled, " An Act for raising a
" Revenue in this Province."

A Bill
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A Bill to repeal an Act, intituled, " An Act to authorize the Justices of
the Peace for the Counties of York and Charlotte respectively, to regulate

" the Assize of Bread in the Towns of Fredericton and St. Andrew's," so far
as relates to the Town of Fredericton, and to make more effectual provision
for the same.

A Bill for erecting a separate Parish in the City of St. John.
A Bill to alter the division line between the Parishes of New-Castle and

Northesk, in the County of Northumberland.
A Bill for taking an account of the Population of this Province.
A Bill to continue an Act to provide for and maintain an armed Cutter,

for the protection of the Revenue of the Province.
A Bill to provide for the better support of the Poor in certain Parishes

in the County of Northumberland.
A Bill to extend the powers of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, of

the City of St. John, for preventing the encurnbering and filling up of the
Harbour of the said City, to the waters and places of anchorage in the vici-
nity thereof.

A Bill to alter and amend an Act, intituled, " An Act to repeal all the
« Laws now in force relating to the establishment, regulation and improve-
"ment, of the Great Roads of communication through the Province, and to

make more effectual provision for the same."
A Bill to repeal an Act passed in the sixtieth year of His late Majesty's

Reign, intituled, I An Act to regulate the rates at which certain Gold and
" Silver Coins shall pass current in this Province."

A Bill further to continue and amend the Acts for more effectually repair-
ing the Streets and Bridges in the City and County of St. John.

A Bill for erecting a part of the Parishes of St. Mary and Queensbury, in
the County of York, into a separate and distinct Town or Parish.

A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to provide for the or-
dinary services of the Province.
.A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue, for the services there-
'i mentioned

'§KBilto, provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges
irhoughout' the Province.

And that His Honor was then pleased to deliver the following Speech:---
"Gent fne. of the Council,

"and Geit1emen of the Assembly,
The businéss of the present Session being now finished, I have the satis-

kg faction of dispensing with your further attendance in General Assembly.
The unprecedented dispatch with which, by your assiduity, the public bu-

" siness has- been conducted---the liberal grants which you have made, and
' thè harmony and unanimity which have prevailed through the whole of the
" Session, demand my thanks, and will, no doubt, meet with the approbation
C of our most gracious Sovereign."

After which, His Honor the Chief Justice, said,---
"Gentlemen ofthe Councit,

C and Gentlemen of the Assembly,
It is His Honor the President's will and pleasure, that this General As.

C sembly be prorogued to the first Wednesday in June next, and this General
c Assembly is accordingly prorogued to the first Wednesday in June next.".


